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Australia Asks

Review Of Veto

By UN Assembly

Sufficient To Day
Is Veto Thereof,

' Evatt Quips
NEW YORK, July 11 (AP)

A formal Australiandemand
for review of theveto rule by
the United Nations general
assemblyoccupied the atten-
tion of UN delegatestoday
after Soviet Russia had tried
to use the veto yesterdayto
bar Canada from Secur-
ity Council deliberations on
atomic energy.

The Russian move was blocked
by a ruling by Council Chairman
Francisco Castillo Najera of Mex
ico, but Soviet delegate Andrei
A. Gromyko's grim insistence that
he would again seek to veto Can-

ada's attendance spurred a cam-
paign for restriction of the veto
power to major questions bearing
on the most 'serious and urgent
matters affecting the peace.

Australian Foreign Minister
Herbert V. Evatt, who sought to
convince Gromyko in heated de-

bate on and off the council iloor
yesterday that he' could not cx-clu- de

Canada willy-nill- y, lcdthe
campaign by formally requesting
that the veto rule be listed for dis-

cussion by the General Assembly
in September.

Visibly elated over the success
of challenging maneuvers he led
to block Gromyko's latestveto at-

tempt, Evatt indulged in a whim-Tic- al

paraphrase before the coun-ti-l:

"Sufficient to the day is the
veto thereof."

The remarkprefaced bis saluta-
tion to Dr. Castillo Najera, who Is
retiring from the council presi-
dency after Mexico's one-mon- th

term in the chair a month In
which the council experienced4ts
stormiest session two weeks ago
when Gromyko fired a volley of
threevetoes on the Spanish issue.

Castillo Najera took his leave of
tie council by saying in part:

"Owing to recent incidents in
the deliberations of this council, a
growing sentiment has developed
in public opinion, reflected in the
world press, towards,the study of
a way of revising the charter in
order to prevent the veto being
extended to cases which do not
really merit such a disproportion-
ate measure as' the "veto consti--

tutes."

Three Policemen

ResignPosts,
Three members of the police

department submitted their re-
signations Thursday.

They were W. L. Baird, H. W.
Zachary and Leonard Malstrom.
They were among the four mem-

bers of the department dismissed
Monday and reinstated Tuesday
evening following a conference
between them, the city commis-

sion, Police Chief .A. G. Mitchell
and City Manager B. J McDan-ie- L

Baird gave two weeks notice as
did Zachary, who, however, was
not working Thursday. Malstroni
submitted his resignation to" be
effective immediately.

Baird told the Herald his rea-

sons were set out in his letter of
.'resignation which said that "un:
tier the present situation and with
Existing conditions. I cannot con-

duct myself nor my duties as an
officer and head of the radio de
partment" With this in mind, he

. aid he felt "I owe it to my.em-

ployers to take such steps."
Efforts to contact Zachary and

Malstrom wcrt unsuccessfulearly
this afternoon, but their letters
said substantially the same.Zach-
ary added that "I cannot conduct
myself nor perform my duties as
captain as I should. As expressed
at the time of. my employment
here I cannot accept work of a
night policeman. As I am con-

vinced this Is a direct obstruction
to my convictions as a captain in
the police department, I owe it to
my superiors to take this step."

Malstrom's letter said "I feel
I cannot conscientiouslyfollow the
policy as outlined to me and the
course I must proceed with.

Under a changein schedulesan-

nounced within the department,
the day and night forces would
swap shifts for 30 days, effective
today, presumably a point to
which Zachary referred.The four
men affected In the Tuesday par-

ley were In conference Wednes-
day with the manager and police
chief concerning working condi-
tions and policies. The manager
said the resignations came as a
surprise to him.

$1000 Bond Set
In AssaultCharge

Bond for Odie Freeman, one of
ihree negroes charged with as-

sault and attempt to murder here
earlier in the week, has beenset
at 51.000 by Justice of the'Peace
Walter Grice.,

Freeman's alleged accomplices
were released on bail Tuesday.

Police said the three engaged
in a fight with a Latin-Aemric- an

in the north-we- st flats Tuesday
night They were first picked up
by the city and turned over to
Cembert ef the sheriff's office,
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SCENE OF B-1- 7 FATAL CRASH Army personnel search for bodies near the shattered main win?
of a B-1- 7 transport which crashedon Mount Tom,-- near Holyoke, Mass., killing 25 service personnel
passengersand crew. (AP Wlrephoto). -

Torrid Election

Seen;Candidates

GatheringVotes
The voting citizenry will not

want for political news or candi-

date solicitation between now and
"the day" July 27.

Office seekers have fene. to
work in earnest and if tie voters
happen to miss those Individuals
of the enthusiastic handshakeand
the accommodating,smile on the
street, they're mostfipi to run"face
to face with them In their own
back yards.

There's a definite trend away
from the political
rally the candidates apparently
prefer to meet the people on a. less
professional and more fraternal
basis. The county has been host
to but one'of the gatherings so far,
That was at Gay Hill, when most
of the 29 persons in local races
showed up to help with a pie sale.

A similar rally may be conduct
ed "at the.municipal amphitheater
on election eve, though, 't

yet.been,definitely set "

One of the candidates In the
eounty commissioners' race, most
wary of his opponents,figures he
will walk anywhere between SO

and a 100 miles between, now and
July 27 on a house-to-hou-se can
vas.

The hottest battle appearsto be
shaping up in the race for the
commissioners' job for Precinct
Two, where six men are asking for
the voters' consideration A run-
off there appears Inevitable.

In fact, candidates arc faced
wtih the prospect of torrid going
in most of the races. saVe those
whose names go onto the ballot
without an opponent.

Candidatesare most wary of the
veteran'svote, for they have little
way, of gauging the temperof the
returnedserviceman his" likes
and dislikes. His Is a bloc that
could well swing an election any
way.

All indications point to the most
spirited "election here in years. It
certainly is the most debated.

PriceOf Milk

IncreasedHere
Milk price rises, forecast ear-

lier in the week, were announced
here today.

W. J. Sheppard, manager of
Banner Creamery, announced a
new schedule which takes effect
Friday. Eugene Gross of Bordens
said he anticipated notice of an
Increase within the day.

Under the scheduledannounced,
milk to consumerwould be priced
at 20 cents a quart This would
representa four cent rise from
present levels. Buttermilk would
advance from 12 to 15 cents and

Lhalf pint cream to 25 cents.Prices
on 'the latter Item now vary from
18 cents upward. Consumer price
on quarts of cream would be 80
cents.

Banner's announcement said
that the increase represented an
approximate of one centabove the
amount producers for milk plus
the new defunct subsidies. The
subsidy ranged from two to three
cents per quart in most instances.
Price to producer is now quoted
at $5.50 cwt, and Sheppard said
the increase in price was going to
the producer.

Hughes' Condition
ReportedCritical

LOS' ANGELES. July 11 UP)

The condition of Howard Hughes,
wealthy sportsman, flier and film
producer, was pronounced as still
critical today, his fifth day spent
under constant medipal care since
the spectacular crash of an army
experimental plane he was flying.

"Hughes has a terrific determi-
nation to live." said hisphysician.
Dr. Verne Mason. "He has the
constitution of-- a man of steel."

Hughesis suffering from a lung
injury, burns and ether hurts.

Mead Condemns

Speedy"E" Award

To Batavia Metal
company, one of a group of munl- -

WASHINGTON, July 11 (IF)
Chairman Mead (D-N- of the
senate war investigating commit-
tee today termed "indefensible"
the award of an army-nav-y "E"
to Batavia Metal Products, Inc.

Mead commentedafter the com-
mittee heard testimony that Rep.
May (D-K- y) bad taken up with
war department officials possible
award of the prized plume to the

PriceOf Newsprint
Jumps;May Rise

To 20 Pei; Cent
'.MONTREAL,' July 11. UP)

The price "of newsprint began to
jump todayand may reach a point
20 per cent higher than yester-
day's rate within the nearfuture.

The Abitibi Power and Paper
company,--- one of Canada's ihree
largest producers, announced an
increase of $6.80 a ton over the
previous price of $67 in - New
York, and other companies are
expectedto follow suit.

Another Increase of about . 10
per cent to bring the price to
around --$80 is looked for in the
near future to cover increasedla-
bor costs. The $6.80 increase an-

nounced by Abitibi was said to
cover only the company's loss on
the change in the value of the
Canadiandollar, effected last Fri-
day.

The newsprint industry feels it
can no longer delay a substantial
increase over the regulated ceil-
ings in effect during the war. "

The way was paved, with the
death of the OPA and the endof
the $67 ceiling which American
consumerswere permitted to pay.

Bilbo. Would Prevent
NegroVoting By Law

JACKSON, Miss., July 11 (P)
As a step to prohibit negroesfrom
voting in the 1047 gubernatorial
primary, Sen. Theo G. Bilbo has
announced he will "go all out in
advocating an extraordinary ses-
sion- of. the Mississippi legisla-
ture." ,

Bilbo has announced that the
reason for the sessionwill be to
"repeal all democratic primary
election laws." .

The senator's headquarters has
said that delegationsof Bilbo sup-
porters from every county in the
stateare expected to be on hand
for a gigantic "celebration" ,of
his nomination to a third term.

WASHINGTON, July 11. ()
This country Is well on the way to-

day toward its sixth consecutive
bumper harvest

In fact, the Agriculture Depart-
ment in its latestmonthly crop re-

port said the current outlook for
total farm production has seldom
been surpassed.

The report issued yesterday
said conditions prevailing July X

indicated a record corn crop,
near-reco-rd crops of wheat, oats,
potatoesand rice, and large crops
of vegetablesand most fruits.

The outlook on grains was par-
ticularly 'gratifying to food offi
cials, becausesupplies have been
largely depleted in meeting for-
eign relief demands'and in feed-
ing a neawecordlivestock popula--
tion.

tions makers whose war profits
are now under investigation.

Milton H. Pettit, chairman of
the ordnance committee on "E"
awards, testified there were short
cuts and speedy action "unprece-
dented" in handing out the pen-

nant 'and acknowledged that he
had noted on Batavia's files:

"What price political expedien-
cy."

The committee received a tele-

phone transcription depicting
May as protesting a production
cutback ordered for "a friend of
mine."
'.The transcript was placed be

fore the. senate war Investigation
.committee as It sought details
from Brig. Gen. Roswelf'Hardy
wartime chief of the ordnance
ammunition division, on the extent
of May's activities in behalf of
certain munitions makers.

Offered as evidence by commit-
tee counsel George Meader, it
covered a telephone conversation
between May and Hardy on May
7, 1945, on a "cutback" in an
eight-inc- h shell contract

In It May, chairman of the
house military committee, was
quoted as saying at the outset that
he had just seen "a friend of
mine," Henry Garsson, one of
the promoters of 19 closely-linke-d'

corporations now under investi-
gation.

He told Hardy that Garssonhad
informed him of the cutback for
the Batavia Metal Products 'com-
pany's order for shell production,
and said "I am not interested in
the company, he is a' friend of
mine."

The Kentucky congressman,
who has deniedthat he profited in
any way from his activities dn be-

half of Garsson,then was record-
ed as having told Hardy:

"Let me assure you of one
thing. Mr. Garsson wasn't com-
plaining. He is mighty apprecia-
tive of what your branch has done
for him."

25 Ballots Cast
By AbsenteeVoters

During the first three days of
absentee balloting, a total of 25
voters have cast their ballots with
County Clerk Lee Porter.

All indication point to a record
absentee vote, Porter said. The
bulk of the voting is expected to
take place around July 15.

Deadline for absenteevoting is
Tuesday, July 23. The ballot
boxes-- will be transferred to the
county" commissioners'court three
days prior to -- election and count--
ed at 2 p. m. on July 27.
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If the grain crops turn out as
now indicated, the nation will be
in, a position to carry out its com-mitmen-ttq

send 250,000,000 bush-

els of "wheat-t- shortageareas"dur-

ing the next 12 months and still
maintain production of livestock
products at'levels near those of'
the pastyear.

The fact that therewill be need
for all that can be produced was
'emphasized anew by Chairman
ChesterC. Davis of PresidentTru-
man's famine emergency commit-
tee.

In a statement issued today, Da-

vis said the United States will
meet its goal for cereal exports
from the 1945 crop. But he em-

phasized that there should be no
feeling that the world food crisis
is ever.

Five Killed
In Airlines

READING. Pa.. July 11 UP)

Five crewmen were killed and a
sixth injured today as a Trans'
continental andWestern Airlines
Constellation training plane
caught lire in the air and crashed
into an alfalfa field a mile north
of the Reading airport

A man identified at Communi
ty General hospital as Capt Nor
man A. Nilsen of Norfolk, Mass.,
died a short time after he was ad
mitted. 'Before he died he told
hospital attendants six persons
had beenaboard the plane, on a
routine training flight from a
base at Reading.

Fire prevention Inspector
Charles Ohlinger. Reading, told
newsmen four charred bodies re-

mained in the plane which burned
for nearly 90 minutes after the
crash about 12:40 p. m. (EDT).
The sixth occupant,as yet uniden-
tified,, was reported in serious
condition at Reading hospital.

M. C. J. Markle, an Instructor
of the Reading Aviation service,
at the airport, said he saw the
plane approaching as though try-

ing to make an emergency land-
ing on the north runway. It was
afire at the time, he said, adding
that it suddenly lost altitude and
crashedinto the field.

The burning plane skidded sev-

eral hundred yards before com-

ing to a stop atop a hill, leaving
a trail of charred alfalfa.

Nllson either was thrown clear
of the debris or managedto crawl
out after the plane stopped.

A passing farmer, whose name
could not be learned immediately,
stopped his truck and ran to the
injured flyer's aid. The two suc-

ceeded in dragging out another
man before the plane blazed so
fiercely they could not approach
again.

The farmer helped the two men
onto his truck and brought them
to the hospitals here..Nllsendied
a few minutes later.'

Residents of Temple, small
town not far from, the scene of
the crash reported they saw the
four-engi- plane smoking as it
passed overhead In the direction
of the airport.

TWA has for some time oper-

ated a training school for its in-

ternational division here. Pilots,
flight crews, and hostessessched-

uled forN transocean and interna-
tional routes undergo training on
four-engi- ne planes before begin-

ning commercial service. The air-

line office at the airport said the
plane which crashed was on such
a flight, but declined to announce
names of the crewmen pending
notification of the next of kin.

PoageAsks Change

In American Flight
A proposal to alter some Ameri-

can Airline flights to serve Waco
will be made to the Civil Aero-
nautics Board by Rep. Bob Poage
of Waco.

According to an announcement
by Poage in Washington Thurs-
day, he said he would propose
that American Airlines alter Us
flights which now go from Mem-

phis, Tenn., via Little Rock, Ark.,
Fort Worth, Dallas and Big Spring
to go from Memphis to Shrcve-nor-t.

La., Waco and San Angelo.
Beyond that point he did not
specify a proposedroute.

He said there was a nee,d for
direct air service for Waco with
the east. Poage also proposed
changesin extension of the Penn
sylvania Central Airlines west
ward to Waco.

Woodrow Campbell, terminal
manager for America Airlines,
said Thursday that he had not
been Informed of any possibilities
such as Poagewas proposing.

While the corn crop the key
material In the production of
livestock products may be the
largest ever harvested, it is un-

likely, officials said, that supplies
will be sufficient to allow any ma-

terial increase In its use In mak-

ing whiskey.
The crop outlook was not with-

out Jts dark spots. The production
of oilseeds soybeans, peanuts
and flaxseed will be below war-

time levels and below demands.
Likewise, the rye and barley

crops may be. the smallest since
the droughts of the 30's.

On Ihe brighter side was a
forecast that the domestic sugar
crop may be 25 per cent larger!
than last years abnormally small
crop. This increasedoesnot mean,
however, that rationing can be
abandoned this year.

Sixth ConsecutiveBumper Crop

Seen By Agriculture Department

Barkley Confident Senate
Will PassWorkable OPA Bill

Smashup

RICH JOHNNY ATTRACTS SECOND

STOWAWAY ON WAY BACK TO STATES

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11 OP) Oil-ric- h Johnny Oeschner's
secondstowawaygirl admirer was headedfor a federal corrective
institution today.

TheresaAnn Bristow, 16, pleaded guilty yesterday to theft of

$2,060 from Mrs. Dorothy Munson of Honolulu aboard the liner
Matsonia en route from Hawaii to the United States. Federal
Judge Louis E. Goodmansentencedher to threeyears in an insti-

tution of tfie "training type" to be selectedby Attorney General

Tom Clark. , ,

Theresa cameto this country, she said, to be with Johnny af-

ter a romanceamongthe palms of Hawaii, where he was stationed

with the US Navy.

The Hawaiian romancesof the Oakland, Calif., oil

. heir began when he was followed there by his stowawaypursuer

No. 1, Marguerite Human.
Johnny and Marguerite announcedtheir marriage was pend-

ing, but territorial authorities said last winter Oeschnerwasn'told

enoughto marry in Hawaii without his parent'sconsent.His moth-

er packed her lawyer off to Honolulu with instructions to oppose

the marriage. Johnny later was quoted by his mother as saying

he never wanted to seeMarguerite again.

Molotov Seeks

Unified Germany
PARIS, July 11. (ff) Russia

emergedtoday as the champion of
a reunified and self - sufficient
Germany on the basis of a policy
charting speechyesterday by Sov-

iet Foreign Minister V. M. Molo
tov.

Addressing his colleagues on

Bikini Test Shows

How To Redesign

Ships,ExpertsSay
WASHINGTON, July 11 (JPh--A

board of experts advised Presi
dentTruman today that the Bikini
atomic bomb test provided ade-

quate data for the redesign of
navv vessels"to minimize damage
to superstructures and deck per
sonnel from this type ol oomD.

"A vast amount of data wnicn
will prove invaluable throughout
scientific and engineering fields
has been made available by this
test." the report added.

The evaluation board, represent-
ing the joint chiefs of staff, was
headed by Dr. Karl T. Compton,
nnfpH nhvslcist.

PresidentTruman made pudiic
the board's report at nis news
conference.

"There can be no question, tne
hoard told him. "that the effort
and expense involved In this test
has heen amDlv justified both by
the information secured and by
greatly narrowing the range of
speculation and argument."

There has been no authoritative
estimate as to the cost of the test.
Some congress members critical
of the experiment declared the
cost was 100,000,000 or more but
the army and navy disputed that.
One difficulty in figuring the cost,
military men said, is what value
to place on obsolete warships.

Tree Limb Pierces
Boy's Lung Cavity
Without Injury

T.OUISVILLE. TCy.. July 11 UP

A tree limb 1 1- -3 inches in dia-

meter pierced the lung cavity six
Inches when Joseph
Blekel. Jr.. fell from a swinging
cable into a brush-fille- d ravine in
suburban Iroquois Park here yes
terday.

Almost miraculously, said Dr. J
R. Harter. the stick spread the
rlhs without breaking them as If

entered the lung cavity and push-

ing the lung aside. X-ra- ys failed
to disclose even a serious bruise
internally, the doctor added. Dr,
Harter, who removed the one-fo- ot

long stick, closed the wound and
inserted a suction lube to Keep me
lung expanded-- until the puncture
heals.

The boy was reported resting
comfortably at St. Joseph's Hos-

pital today. He explained he fell as
be and three other boys were re-

turning from a hike and picnic.
"The others started to pull it

out but I told them to let it
alone," said Joseph. That prob-

ably prevented serious shock, said
Dr. Harter.

BRIDGE GIVEN
COLLAPSIBLE IDEA

CYNTHIA, Ky., July 11
(AP) A span of a 200-fo- ot

coveredbridge at Lair
collapsed and fell into
South Licking river yester-
day 30 minutes after it had
been condemned by the
state highway department.
The bridge, built in 1870,
had been in constant use
until it was condemned.

k

foreign ministers council, Molotov
flatly opposedthe dismemberment
of federalization of Germany or
reduction of the Reich to an agri-

cultural state.
The speech was the first clear

cut expression of the Klemlln's
attitude toward Germany since
the end of the war.

Some quarters here were In-

clined to write off the addressas
a Russianbid for popularity with-

in the Reich, and as a move to
strengthen the forces of German
Communists.

It was generally conceded that
Molotov, in the eyes of the aver-

age German, now stood for a Ger-

many governed by Germans, and
for the .return of a decent stapd-ar-d'

pf living.
French official quarters ex-

pressed dismay-- that the Rusaian
policy of unification was in direct
conflict with the French proposal
to separatethe Ruhr, the Saar and
the Rhineland from the re-

mainder of the Reich.
But France's foreign minister

and president, Georges Bidault,
won a counter-victor-y at home in

the conference backyard.
The French cabinet unanimous-

ly voted today to uphold his stand
on Germany to date, which in-

clude a demand for Internation-
alizing the Ruhr and contributed
to holding up a unified Four-Pow- er

Germany policy.
The Information ministry said

Communist ministers voted for
the Bidault motion.

Hedrick Given

HospitalContract
Architectural contract for the

Veterans Administration hospital

at Big Spring has been awarded

to Wyatt C. Hedrick, Fort Worth,
according to an announcementby

the war department.
Hedrick- - was selected as architect-e-

ngineer of the 250-be-d gen

eral medical and surgical hospital,
which reportssaid would cost

This was considerably
hlcher than the $2,600,000 orlg
InallV pegged for the project, but
presumably was raised to care fori
the increase In costs in consiruc--

lion.
The hospital site has been clear

ed of all buildings and only a

small amount of rubble remains
on part of the area on Gregg street
at the south end of town. Engi
neers have made test borings for
foundation Information.

Earlier it was announced that
bids might be advertised in July
jnd the contract let in August
However, it was expectedhere that
it would be at least September be-'o-re

contract is let.

Big Spring-Snyd- er .

Road To Be Discussed
Howard county commissioner's

court, which goes into session
again Friday to review evaluations
on taxable property within the
county, will also discuss the pro-

posed Big Spring-Snyd-er road.
No right-of-wa- y has yet been

purchased for the thoroughfare,
which will follow the Gail road
iust Dast the Big Spring ceme
tery, then veer off on a straight
course toward Snyder.

The highway will effect the
property of 45 personswithin Ihe
county and extend more than 19

miles to the county line, one com
missioncr stated.

Verv little is expected to be
accomplished toward purchase of
the risht-of-wa- y before election
time.

Control Slashed

On Meat, Milk,

Oils, Gasoline
WASHINGTON, July 11

(AP) Undauntedby opea
talk of anotherveto Demo-
cratic Leader Barkley press-
ed the senatetoday for final
action on anew OPA bill even
if it meansworking into the
night.

Cheerful despite rapid setbacks
In the form of hands-of-f amend-
ments, covering meats, milk, but-
ter, salad oils and gasoline, the

WASHINGTON', July 11. ()"
A move to require that OPA

authorize increasesin. rentswas.
rejected 58 to 1-- today as the
Senate drove toward a final de-

cision on letblatlon to rtiUc
price controls.

Kentucklan told reportershe still
is hopeful of getting a price con-
trol revival measure that the
President couldsign.

"We got a better bill than eith-
er the Senateor Housepassedlast
time for a conference," Barkley
said. "Maybe we can still- - Improve
on that this time."

But another administration
lieutenant who may not be Identi-
fied by name, told reporters "it
appearsthat only rent control will
remain" when Congress and the
President finish their battle over
OPA.

He said a motion in the House
to concur in all Senate actions
might prevail.
'Major tests facing the Senate

today include an attemptby Sen-

ator Taft (R-Oh- io to reinsert his
rice-boosting profit provision
which drew chief White House
fire in the veto message.and sev-

eral proposals dealing with rent
controls that expired along with
OPA. Barkley appeared un
worried by the threatsof Senator
O'Daniel (D-Te- x) to try to talk the
blll to death or to call up an ex
traneous amendment to create a
permanent fair employment pree
ticc commission.

Following up Its 40 to 28 vote
Tuesdayto keep meat free of OPA
ceilings under any revival, the
chamber voted these additional
touch-no- t provisions yesterday,
and last night: -

1. Milk and all other dairy pro-

ducts, an amendment sponsored
by Senator Wherry (R-Nc- b) and
approved 51 to 27.

2. Cottonseed, soy beans ac4
their products, by Senator East-

land 42 to 34.
3. Petroleum and Its products

as long as supply exceedsdomes-
tic demand,by Senator Moore. (D-Okl- a).

40 to 39.
The only administration victory

during the two daysof OPA maul-
ing came when the chamber re-

jected, 32 to 40, an amendmentof-

fered by Senator Reed (R-Ka- sJ to
exempt grains and their bypro-

ducts.

Cold Front Moves

Into Panhandle
By the AssociatedPress

There is a cold front out in
West Texas today.

The US Weather Bureau report-

ed today that the front which,
moved into the Panhandleyester
day Is "very weak" and shows lit-t- ie

indication of spreading
throughout the state. Its only re-

lief will be very slight tempera-

ture drops In the Panhandle and
South Plains.

Seymour took the lead with 103,
followed by Childress and Has-

kell with 106, and Henrietta and
Memphis with 105.

Last night's low was 62 de-

grees at Mulcshoe and Plainriew.
Other 100-pl- reports ior yes-

terday were Encinal and Quanah
103 Bridgeport, Carrizo Springs,
Mulcshoe and Wichita Falls 102;

and Uvalde, Clarendon, Llano and
Mission 101; Greenville, San An-

gelo, Spir. Big Spring and Alice
reported 100.

Van Horn had a one-inc-h rain-

fall, while showersfell at Crosby-to- n.

Lubbock, Muleshoe. Plain-vie- w,.

Memphis, Miami,- - Clarendoa
and Hereford.

Clark Twins' Rites

To Be Held Today
Funeral sen-ice-

s for Linda Fay
and Wanda May Clark, Infant twin
daughters of jMr. and Mrs. C. B.
Clark of Odessa,will be held at
6 p.m. today in the Naliey chapeL
They died at birth in a local ho-s-

pital this morning.
Dr. P. D. OBricn, pasior oi uw

First Baptist Chvrch, will conduct
the services.

Survivors Include the parents, a
sister, Carol Janncttc,a brother,
William Troy, and grandparents.
Dr. and Mrs. D. F. Jones of ont

and Mrs. Maggie Clark
of Crane.

i .



HorsesSo Rare

In Tahiti You

PayTo SeeOne
PAPEETE, Tahiti, (ff) Amer-

icans,may bewail the scarcity of

new automobiles, but what sad-

dens Society Islanders Is the" al-

most total disappearance of the
horse

Fcnnetly the roads were full of
horje-dran-- n vehicles, and a Jour-

ney to ' Papeete from Ut ruial
districts; was leisurely and pictur-

esque.
Today the perspiring traveler

is only one Item in a mlfcellanp-eu-s

cargo of pigs fish and hi'-;a- n

' beings jammed into a truck or
bus and rushed to Papeete in a
cloud of. dust. '

"The technique .of. the New
York subway and the Chicago
stockyarls governs our transpor-
tation now," an old-tim- er ud.

There if one way to see ahorse.
Wealthy residents have Imported
thoroughbreds from Now Zea-

land, and on Sundays at'd holi-
days they race them-- Buying a
ticket to the track entitles the
purchaserto a'look at the rare
animals in action.

FOR crit daajda fluid for 25
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Governors Of Texas- -

Almost Took Civil War To Put

Coke Office After Davis Term

In Summertimeyour watch
conspicuousthanever!.

(Tbla k the thirteenth la- -a

series of articles based h the
lives of governors of Texas.)

By PAUL BOLTON
AUSTIN. In the annals of

Texas history there has never
been a civil war with Texans
fighting Texansbut It almost took
such a conflict before Richard
Coke, the "Hhirteenth governor' of
Texas, coitld take office.

Coke had defeated the corrupt
and tyranical E. J. Davis who had
held the seat for al-

most four long years. Dick Coke
polled a two to one majority over
Davis in the 1873 election that
saw nearly 100,000 votes cast

And that's when Texas almost
had a civil war of its own. Davis
and his radical

cohorts had no
intention of turning the State gov-

ernment back over to the people
of Texas and giving up their

They de-

cided that despite their defeat at
the polls they'd fight The Davis

charged that the
election was full of illegal voting
and the casewas sent to the Su
preme Court

The Court wasmadeup of Dav-

is appointeesand it bowed to the
will "of Davis and declared the
election void.

That was enough for Texans.
Tt, iiTim rlotnrmlnort.. in InstallAUCjr n;.c ww.a .- -

1 Governor Coke and Lieutenant
Governor Richard Hubbard by
force of arms if necessary. The

time for
the governor wasJan. 17, 1847

and were made to do
so if it meant civil war.

Davis held on fast with the Su-

preme Court behind him. He con-

tended that his term was not up
until four years after April 28,

Umtt AqHfs (A)
Xactanialarttetl wattrpree!
dm watch. Tfetn modtl, wkh
IT.Jnrt! drmodabiHtr. JoeaWoe
sbockprooC Laatbcr map

ri. raxmcL. $52,50

(attt Nam (A)
Faraeui dapaodabla
Kraaia ooveraaat fa round it!waterproof catf. with iwecp-aeco-nd

hand.Ineabloe abcdcprooC
Leathtr ttrap

FTD. TA IttCU $52,50

Rant AquaiHa (0)
Xeetantular wattrproof drtu
watch. Thin model, with top in
tba rich color ,ef natural gold.
17-jo- dtpendabUfty. Swcrp-acco- nd

hand.laeafetocthodQYoot.
Leather atrap

riD.TAZINCU $65.00

Bawls' HfdwMrlt (A)
Automatical!? acV.wiadin(, with

tI dependabllltr.Sti1,
wattrproof, tiilo modeL Zacabloe
bockproof. with awtp-atcoa- d

band. PltUin atrap--.

no. tazincu $57.50
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iVAS JEWELRY
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COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING
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RICHARD

1870 the time the twelfth legis-

lature met and formally inaugu-
rated him. Therefore, contended
,'Davis, the Democrats could not
inaugurate Coke until April 28,
1874 becausebis term was not up
until then.

Bui the Democrats,fed up with
;Davis' corrupt rule, went ahead
with preparations to installRlch-ar- d

Coke as governor on Jan. 17.
The fourteenth legislature,

Democratic once again after gains
in 1872 and '73 elections, went
ahead with plans to convene on
Jap. 13 and Austin began to fill
with armed and determined men.
One'cool and calculating-- follower
of Coke senta messageto Gover-
nor Davis advising him that, "let

.orie negro trooper fire a gun' and
the next shot will be aimed direct-
ly at your heart"

On the night of the 12th, five
days before the inauguration
date, the basementof the Capitol
was filled with Davis infamous
and Hitlerlike State Police?,
mostly negroes. Concealed loop
holes for small arms fire had been
drilled in the' celling to enable
Davis' henchmen to fire Into the
hall where the inaugural ceremon-
ies were usually held.

Far In 'the nightof the 12th, the
Democrats swiftly and quietly
took over the secondfloor of the
Capitol and at noon convenedthe
Legislature. A short time later the
LegislatuTerswore in Coke as.the
thirteenth governor and Hubbard
as lieutenantgovernor.

The desperate Davis telegraph-
ed PresidentGrant for federal
troops to help him keep his office.
No federal troops came. When he
saw no othermeansof holding his
office, Davis sullenly gave in. One
rv witness savs that'when Davis
anrl Vils.rrnnles starteddown the
steps of the Capitol, Judge John
Ireland kicked, Davis in tfle seat
of the pants and told him never
again to desecratethe door of the
State Capitol by entering It

When Davii went down the
iioni with the imnrlnt of

Ireland's foot on the seat of his
pants, that was the end of

nnwer in Texas and the
beginning of the first government
.electedby the people since Deiore
the Civil War.

Coke's was a
(ough one. The state was in debt,
crime1 was still on the increase
and as usual the-- frontier, some 1,-5- 00

miles locg, was underattack
by Indians.

The railroads also caused Coke
some headaches.During the Davis

the International
and Great Northern Railroad had
been granted a subsidy of $10,000
per mile and exempted from tax-

ation. Coke got by that by substi-
tuting a compromisewhich grant-
ed the railroad land grants in-

stead of actual money. But he
didn't get by the second railroad
fuss so easily.

The people of West Texas want-

ed, the railroad to be extended
through Austin and San Antonio
to the Rio Grande and the legisla-
ture passed a bill donating the
railroad several millions to aid
construction. Coke vetoed the bill
with emphasisand he was con-

demnedfrom one end of Texas to
the other. But the legislature
couldn't get up enough steam to
over-rid-e his veto.

When Coke took office, Texas

.
"
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COKE

was still underthe Constitution of
1869 making the governor's term
four years but in 1875 another
Constitutional - Convention was
called cutting the term down to
two years and setting an election
for Feb. 1876. Coke was renomi-
nated for governor and Hubbard
for lieutenant governor. In the
general election the Democrats
swept over all opposition and
Coke was governor for the-secon-d

time With Hubbard as his running
mate. However, Coke didn't stay
in Austin long. In May he was
elected to the US Senateand was

ed in 1881 and 1887. He
voluntarily retired in March of
1895, and died on May 14, 1898 in
Waco, where he is buried.

If Davis had had a little more
nerve, and PresidentGrant had
sent federal troops, Dick Coke
may have had to fight in a full
scale civil war .in Texas to obtain
his elected post as the thirteenth
Texas governor.

JRadioProgram
Thursday Evcnlnr

c
6:00 Fulton. Lewis, Jr.
6:15 . Raymond Swing. .

6:30 Newa. .,."",- -
r

6:35 Sports News. .'- -
6:40 'Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 Earl Godwin News.
7:30 Detect and Collect
7:55 Sports By Wlsmer.
8:00 To Be Announced.--

8:15 Twilight Tunes
8:30 Big Spring Forum of Air.
9:00 Music for Dancing.
9:30 Vic and Sade; " ,

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:00 Cal Tinney.
10:30 Church & Band. -

11:00 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
6:30 'Sign On.
6:30 Bandwagon. - .

6:55 Westward Ho!
7:00 Your Exchange.,
7;15 Religion in Life.
7:30. News.
7:45' Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 News.
8:05 Drug Show.
8:15 Breakfast Club.
9:00 "My True Story.
9:25 News & Betty Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listeners Post. -

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.
11:55' News.

Friday Afternoon .

12:00 Man on Street
12:15 BIng Sings.
12:30 Banner Headlines..
12:45 Record Shop.
1:00 Cedric Foster.,
1:15 Luncheon Serenade.
1:30 Downtown Shopper.'
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 . Coke Club.
2:15 Al Pierce Show. '
2:30 Ladles Be Seated.
2;45 Ladies Be Seated.'
3:00 - Cugat Time. .
3:15 Bride and Groom.
3:45 Andre Kostelanetz.
4:00' Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy. "

4:30 Tunes"of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & Pirates.
5:30 Captain Midnight:
5:45 Tom Mix.

Friday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis,. Jr. ,
6:15 George Mahon.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports"Newi.
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 " Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 Serenadefor You.
7:30 Beauford Jester.
7:55 Sports by Wlsmer.
8:00 Fights.
8:15 Home P. Rainey.
8:30 Serenade In Swingtime.
9:00 Adventures of Sam and

Sade.
9:30 This Is Your FBI.

10:00 Tomorrow's. Headlines.
10:05 Cal Tinney.
10:30 Henry J. laylor.
'10:45 Church & Band:
11:00 Sign Off. -
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FOR SUMMER COMFORT!
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Gloriottt Bathing!

MAYBLOOM,

BUBBLE BATH

Floral Bouqtul
or Pinal

16-oue- 49cBox . .

SPRING-tOCKfN- G

METAL POT

5
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Mineral OilHi
Pleasant
andyMke

Form
BattleCreek

Paramels
Presentjnineral oil in palat
able candy -- like form that
even the Kiddies enjoy. When
the children needa laxative,
try Paramels.J

'.Tin'.' . . (1 or 1 wetkt' tupply)
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"Summer can

fritnd t

Be faithful to thesethree
little stepsand your
complexion remains
refreshedandbeautiful

. safefrom the sun's

scorchingthreat, from
parching, drying winds.

VATU UlY ClIANSINf

C1IMU CooL Refreshing.

So eajovahle to naeto start
' the day refreshed. Keep

tost akin sparklingclean.

Smooth and soft as a
gardeniapetal.3.75, 2.00,1.00

IftlAl 1KIM 10II0N. Neat
pat on HerbalSkin Lotion

for a lordyfinish the
secret to yonr cooL calm

, loot Use it frequently

r during the day, as an
exhilaratingcompleaioa
pick-op- . 2D0, LOO

'- ff FMQ, mm
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What fun! And everyone'
talking aboutthelovely, last-

ing waves and sofdv curling
ringlets you get with a Tom
home permanent. It's easy
to do . . . andso inexpensivI

If you can roll up hair on
curlers, you can give a won-

derfully successfulToni pe-
rmanentawave that lasts
endhit:! You'll love thelooks
andJul of your Toni wave!
Hair is softer, lovely and easy
to manage, for this is a crane
tld ( . . . with a trtmt

Wy&

m

fj-
S.-J--''J-

ft
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CIIAH. Vhfle you sleep.

Town & Country Night

CreaasspplecBeaUnatanl
o3sdriedoatby thesob.
Gtre yoar skis m '

endearingdewy look aa

yoaywekoaaeeach i

375,'LOO

tffofhitne

SIMILAC

jur

giving little Judjr
m permanent!

TaMBatott.i
fat 3 s 3 ka
art hBBtet

waving lotion that imparts
luxurious beautyto the hair.

The Toni Wave Kit con-

tainseverythingyou needfor
a glorious wavel Prepara-
tions are like those usedin
beauty salon-typ- e perma-nent-s,

are laboratory-teste-d.

Wonderful even for children'
baby-fin-e hair!

So get'jour Toni Kits . . .
today! If you aren't thrilled
with the results, Toni will
refund pur-- 91 sr u
chase price. A-- -

HOME fiKMANNT

Five essentialbeaatyaida
by HarrietHubbard Ayar
charmingly packagedia a

ed pink box
Convenient for week-en-d

traveL Delightful gift.
Excellentvalue.

Lnxnrl,SkIa Loties,
Night Cream,Beautify-
ing FaceCreaJBjLBxari
FacePowder.
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Escaping PrisonersQuickly Caught

One Killed
HOUSTON. July 11. (ff)

Twenty-fou-r of the 25 -- convicts
,wbo made a desperate brealc for
freedom yesterday at Harlem Pri-

son Farm No- - 2 were back In con---

flnement today. The 25th convict
was dead.

Salter Elliott, 24, serving a
nine-ye-ar term from Cherokee
comity for robbery' t, was
killed by a single shot from a
purd rifle as he fled in a stol--
eh car.

The car, occupied by four other
fugitives, went out of control and
the others were captured.

A few minutes before, the fugi-

tives car crashedthrough' a group
mt hizhwxv laborers, injuring one.

In the convicts car, besidesEI- -.

liott,were Ralph,Anglin. serving
five years for robbery from Dal--

- la county; Ralph Field, five years
for theft from Harris county;
Charles Feltner. two years for

Livtstock Prices
SteadyAt Auction

Cattle "were in good demand
Wednesdayat the weekly sale of
the Big Spring Livetsock Auction
company, when prices held fairly

- steady for a run of 1,350 head.
Cows with larger calvesbrought

tip to 4138; with 'smaller calves,
4115-512-0; and plain cqws, $75--

-

Stocker steeryearlings brought
'. 50 per cwt; stocker hew-

ers," 14.00; fat cowi, 13.75; fat
butcheryearlings,'up to 18.00 for
choice lots; with the average run
Waging 16.00.

Bogs sold at 17.60,

July

Don't Miss This

0e assortmentof Chi-
ldren's Summer Play
Clothes, values to 1.59,
choke. -- - 2 for

Boy's

Ideal summerquality,--a

Xeeular 2.50 value, out
they go.

Luggage

50 Pieces left for.
.

Swim Suits

Men's and Boys' Swim
Suits, out they go

Anklets

AD colors, 35c value.

4 pr.

PieceGoods

Here k a real value, Ox-

ford Cloth in Blue, Green

aad'Natural, L25 value.- -

Fleeing In Stolen Car
theft from El Paso, and Harry L.i'fire, at .the door 'and drove the
Buchles, two years from El Paso
for burglary. . , !

Capt. W. H. Thomas, the farm's
assistant manager,,said the break
"began when 25 convicts In one
cell block sawed'out bars and Im-

provised a key to the door. .Eight
of them managedto slip through
the front door before being seen.

The fleeing convicts were
sighted by J. A. Morgan, farm pri-

son guard. He senta burstof gun--

Morris SystemAdds

Cool DisplayRoom

.Thousands of . people In this
area, sweltering under dry, not
weather, might be interested in
a spot which, maintains an even,
low temperature.

George Gates, manager,of the
Morris System food store, has
announced the utilization of such
a'place in the store here.

It is a special room In which
all fresh fruits, vegetables, dried
fruits, nuts, etc., are stored and
displayed. Temperature )i main-
tained steadily at 50 degrees, he
.said, to maintain the top quality
of perishable products.

This type of display Is new to
the area and Is the fourth such to
be Incorporated into the Morris
System store. , ,

We have incorporated Into this
unit all of the advantages and
eliminated the disadvantagesand
improved on other points, to give
our room an unusual utility " said
Gates. .

'

Anthony's

ClearanceSale
NOW IN PROGRESS!

Don't Miss This

Value

$i 00

" '8 &

DressPants

$1 00 Xadles' and
Bathing Suits.

qi00 One table
suits, values

Sprier
Ladies'

00
Valuesto 98c
at this, price.

69yd.
r

Ladies7 Purses

200 Pursesreducedfor quick
clearance,assortedcolors and

sizes. Buy

restafthe felonsback.
Two of the eight who slipped

through the door were recaptured
under some blankets being aired
outside the prison building. .They
were Kenneth Aughton, 20, serv-
ing two years for burglary from
Tarrant and Wichita counties,,and
Joe Atkins, six years for burglary
from Harris county.

Allen J. Forbes, serving five
years for theft from Dallas and
Kaufman counties, .was appre-
hended In the yard.

Meanwhile, the remaining five
convicts jumped Into, a prison
guard's car and raced, toward
Richmond. Close behind them
Were two guards, one of them
Steward Rader. .

T It was the single sho from.Ra-der'- s

rifle which ended the chase
near Richmond.

After tb'e last of the felons was
rounded up, Capt. Thomas imme-
diately instituteda probe.

Daughter Is,Born
To The Z. M. Longs

Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Long have
announced the birth of a .daugh-
ter, born atthe Cowperclinic July
,2. The six pound, three. ounce
newcomer has been named Lana,
Jean.

Mrs. Long is. the daughter of E.
B. Bethell.

IMPROVING FROM ILLNESS

Sue Grlfford is reported Im-

proving after a bout with rheu-
matic fever. She is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Grlfford.

f-i:- f .1

Event

Final

Ladies' Hats. 200. to
choose from, your choice

Bathing Suits

Children's

Clearance

ChildrensJpnee

children's knit
to 2.35.

Ladies'Dresses
Out They Go

Values tot5.00-No- w . . .

Values to8.95-No-w . . ,

Valuesto 16.75-No-w . .

$1

100

Knit Suits

94c

.3.00

.5.00

.8,88

Rayon Panties

A realbuy $100
' 2pr.

Now andSave.

Play-Sho-es and DressSlippers

Reduced
Values to 3.98 Values to 5.90

M.99 2.99
Children'sDresses

x Reducedto Cost

Many ideal for early 'school

wear.
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SfeelmanWould

SlashBudgets

01 Army, Navy
WASHINGTON. July 11 im

Reconversion Director John R.

--Steelman today demanded new
slashes in federal spending and
pointed at the army and navy as

the places to cut deepest
Economymay be achievedthere,

Steelman told President Truman
and congress, without hampering
operations aimed at fulfilling
world obligations, furthering
American interests and keeping
global peace.

While terming the revival of
price control the No. 1 essentialin
wading off "costly and irretrieva-
ble" inflation, the reconversion
boss said this action should be
coupled with lower government
costs, continued high taxes and
credit controls, and,-- if possible, a
federal budget surplus.

Less spending by the civilian
agencies'and postponementspub
lic works would help to halt tne
flow of government dollars into
private hands, Steelman said in
His first quarterly report as direc
tor of the office of war mobiliza
tion and reconversion.

The armed forces, he said, rep
resent45 percentof all proposed
outlays in a 1947 budget which
was intended to total $35,800,000,-000--

but which has risen an esti-

mated' 10 to 15 percent to 00

or-- more.
On the other hand, the civilian

agencies legislative, judicial and
executive will cost "a little more
than. $2,000,000,000 or 6 percent
of total expenditures." If major
economiesare to come, Steelman
said, they "must be sought else-

where." c

Three-fifth- s of the outlays of the
army and navy are earmarked for
Durnoses otner tnan we aireci
paying, feeding clothing, 'training
and transporting of soldiers and
sailors, the OWMR director point
ed out

He did not specify which of the
"other purposes' should be cut,
but besuggestedthat many might
be nostDonedIf they could not be

r chopped down. He continued:
' "The merger of the military ana
naval departments, which

f
the

president has repeatedly urged,
can achieve economies-- by the
elimination of duplicating expen-

ditures."
Steelman.led off his report with

the announcement that "produc
tion of over-the-count-er consumer
goods for the first half of 1946
was the highest in either peaceor
war." ' ...

And until June 30 when OPA
expired "runaway inflation had
been prevented," Steelman said.

Mr., Mrs. Henry. Long
Have New Daughter

A six pound, threeouncedaugh-
ter, born to .Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Long 'June 22 in a Fort Worth
hospital, has been named Janet
Marie.

..Mrs. Long is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Bradford of
Big' Spring. Long is. a ticket agent
for the Greyhound'Bus Co.

Bill JamesPicked Up
By Angelo Policemen

Members of theSan Angelo po-

lice force arrived this morning to
take into custody Bill. James, who
was picked up by Deputy Sheriff
A. D. Bryan Wednesday.

According to the complaint,
Jamesis wanted on a theft charge
in that city.

Mrs. RagsddleGets
Library Certificate
' Mrs. Inez Ragsdaleof the How-

ard county Free Library is in re-
ceipt of a Certificate of .Library
Science,awarded her by the State
Board of. Library Examiners.

The certificate" serves to iden-
tify her as a qualified librarian
until. she can-under- a state ex-

amination for a permanent diplo-
ma.

,

pirculatlon of the Fr.ee Library
attained an all-ti- high Monday,
July 8, when a total of

were checked out by sub-
scribers.

Building Permits
E. G. Buchanan, to move frame

building from out of city to 1500
W 2nd.', $300.

4

.J. A. Gonzales,to build frame
building at 501 NW 4th, $900.

Jose R. Hernandez, to build
.frame building at 608 NW 7th,
$500.

Insulation

Boykin To OperateResortHotel

Acquired By Crawford Interests
Purchase of a Colorado resort

hotel by interests prominently
identified in Big Spring and West
Texas hotel operations for many
years-r-wi-th management'to be

Boykin, long-tim- e mana-
ger of local hotels was an-

nounced here Thursday.
A 250-roo- m establishment at

GlenwQod Springs, Colo,, Has been'
acquired by A. J. ;Crawford of
Carlsbad,N. M., and F. S. Hofues,
of Dallas, 'with the former serv-
ing as presidentdf the new con-
cern and the latter as secretary.

Boykin, who with Mrs. Boykin
and daughter Jo Anne, leavesthis
weekend for Glenwood Springs,
said the hotel will be opened to
public patronage on July 151 Dur
ing the.war years It was leased to
the U. "S. Navy as a convalescent
hospital, and since then has been
completely renovated, refurnished
and Boykin said

Two Features
Added To Show

Two more features have been
added to complete Friday night's
amateur program at., the amphi-
theatre,the chamber of commerce
announcedtocay.

The two latest entries are Elvon
DeVaney; of Coahoma, who will
give a humorous reading, and
Glenn Kerr; who will sing "Many
Tears Ago" playing his own gui-
tar accompaniment, assisted. by

v
Charles White.

Other numbers to be heard In-

clude Joyce Ann Pritchett on the
violin, playing "Trees" accompan-
ied by Mrs. F. H. Gibson; Don-Grantha-

with guitar singing
"Yellow Rose of Texas;" Melba
June Smith and Warren Wise,
singing "Onesy, Twosy" accom-
panied jby Mrs. Gibson; Barbara
Lou Wright, tap dancing, accom
panied by Charlie White and
Glenn Kerr on guitars; Al Fletch-
er singing "Gypsy" and "Prisoner
of Love" accompanied by Mrs.
Velma Griese; Peggy Lamb, sing-
ing two numbers, as yet unan
nounced, accompanied by Mrs.
Ann Houser; Susan Houser, two
piano numbers; . Charles White
singing "Tragic. Romance" fur-
nishing his own guitar accompani-
ment, assistedby Glenn Kerr; and
Larry Evans, slnglnjj "Swinging
on a Star" and "Tipple, Tipple
Tin" playing his own accompani-
ment.

Markets
NEW YORK, July 11. (P) Sell

ing of steelsand profit cashingin
Wednesday'sbuoyant liquors and
packers dampened bullish stock
market spirits today although as-

sorted favorites put up little re-
sistance
. In the backward division were
US,Steel, Bethlehem, Republic
Steel, Distillers Corp., Schenley,
National Distillers, Wilson & Co.,
Armour, General Motors, Chrys-
ler, Montgomery Ward,' Great
Northern, N. Y. Central, Amerl--.
can Smelting, J. I. Case and West-Inghou- se.

Contesting .the shift
were Mead Corp.,,Equitable Of-

fice Building, US Rubber, Good-
year, Air .Reduction,Southern Pa--

clflc, Southern Railway and
Chesapeake& Ohio.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 11 (JP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,000, calves V
.500; slaughter cattle active, steady
to strong, slaughter calves and
stocker cattle and calves slowand
weak; mature steers practically
absent; few medium . and good
yearlings 13.00-16.5- 0; medium and
good cows 10'.50-14.5-0; bulls 8.50-13.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves
15.00-16.0- 0; few heavies to 16.50;
"common and medium 11.00-14.5- 0;

stocker calves and yearlings 12.00-15.0-0;

stocker cows 8.00-10.0- 0.

Hogs 200; active, fujly steady;
good and choice barrows and gilts
180 lbs. up mostly 18.25, top 18.25;
lighter weights 18.00 down; good
sows and stags 16.50-17.0- 0; feed-

er pigs 16.50 down.
Sheep 11,000; active and strong,

spots fully 25 higher; good and
choice spring lambs' 16.5p-17.0- 0;

medium and ,good 14.00-16JJ-0;

common 12.00-13.0- 0; good ' and
choice clipped lambs and year-- -

lings 13.50-14.0- 0; medium and
good 12.00-13.5- 0; cull and common
10.50-11.5- 0.

Greeks Repeal Attack
ATHENS, July 11 (IF)' Dis-

patches from fron
tier today reported that Greek'
troops had repelled a new series
of attacks on, frontier posts by
Albanian forces.

Air Conditioning

ATTENTION
We havein stock, and will install 5500 C F M,

7500 C; F-- M and 10,000 C F M evaporative

coolers.
i

We also Inrnlsli and install Monarch"weather ,
-

stripping

WesternInsulatingCo.
1105 Wood '.Phone325. . Big' Spring, Texas

E7L.pibson D. L. Burnette

heavy advance-- reservations were
already at hand. A staff Is-o-

hand, he said, to handle opening
details next week. '

Boykin, prominent in southwest
hotel circles, has been a resident
of Big Spring since 1927, coming
here as manager of the Crawford
when It was opened. In . recent
years, when the Crawford-Hofue- S'

Boykin interests acquired,the Set--.

ties here and hotels in Colorado
and Midland, Boykin was manag-
ing director of the entire group.
The local hotels were sold the
first of the year to the Federal

Hotel-compan-

Boykin has acquired entire op-

erating interest in the Crawford
hotel at Midland, and closed a 15-ye- ar

lease on this, establishment
He also is. retaining his ranching
interests at Midland, and said he
will be there from time to time
to supervisethese properties.

Boykin has beenactive in civic
affairsduring his residencein Big
Spring.' He is a past president of
the chamber and
served for some time on its direc-
torate: He was a chartermember
of the local Kiwanis club, and also
has heldmembership in the Lions
club.

The resortestablishment,known
as the Colorado hotel, is located
in the mountains 185 miles west
of Denver, in west central Colo-

rado and on the Denver-Sa-lt Lake
City highway. Located in a hot
springs area, it boasts one of the
largest outdoor swimming pools
in the country, with the AVaterl
temperature such that it is open
to swimming the year around.

There are also hot mineral bath
facilities, Boykin said. The hotel
is operatedas a year-roun-d resort,
and'will cater ta winter sports--.
men Interested In skiing and hunt-
ing, as well as to summer travel-
ers seeking .high altitudes.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy today and. tomor-
row with scattered thundershow-er-s.

High today 98, low tonight 70,
high tomorrow 100.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tqnight and Frir
day; scattered thuhdershowers in
El Paso area this afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Friday;
moderate southerly winds on the
coast.

Temperatures
Abilene 99 76
Amarlllo 95 65
BIG SPRING . . ..100 65

'CMcago . . ..x 83 73
Denver ...81 58 -

El Paso ' 97 67

Fort Worth ..98 76
Galveston 90 78

St Louis 99 75
Sunset today 7:55 p. m.; sunrise

tomorrow 5:48 a. tn.

Cotton
NEW YORK, July 11 U& Cot-

ton futures maintained the sharp
upward trend today on aggressive
trade and outside buying, stimu-
lated by prospects for price de-

control and the poor crop outlook.
Gains of more than 3.50 a bale
were reached with the market at
new 23-ye- ar highs.

Prices" reacted at times under
the weight of profit taking and
hedging, but the-- general trend
was higher.

Nail Divorce Granted
Marjorle Nail won a divorce

from J. B. Nail in a suit heard In
district court proceedings here
this morning. In an arrangement
agreed upon by both parties, cus-

tody of a minor child, will be giv-

en to the plantiff for nine months
of the year. The child will HVe

with the father the other

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Harrington's Sister
Dies In Breckenridge

Mrs. R. A. Douglas, sister of
Matt Harrington, died early today
in Breckenridge.

She had been seriously ill for
several weeks but took a sudden
turn for the worse late Wednesday
and died before Harrington reach-
ed Breckenridge.

Funeral arrangements tentative--

WARDS BRINGS YOU

BIG

CLEARANCE

SAVINGS
IN CASUAL

: -

40 SHEER BLOUSES
PEESSY

TMESES'
JUMPERS, RAYON

20 TAILORED
SHIRTS, RAYON . .

7 SOLID COLOR
SKIRTS, RAYON . .

20 SWIM SUETS,

POPLIN

24 MID-RIF- F

BLOUSES :- ..
17
SUN SUITS, COTTON.

4 GAY PASTEL
JACKETS, WOOL --..

4 NOVELTY PLATO
JACKETS, WOOL

7 NOVELTY
SWEATERS .

Thurs., July II, 1946

fly have been set for radar 4
iu ci;&ctu luge.

MEN! SET PEPJ
Do yoa waat
feel tsbbx aaial

Why feel old at 40. 60 or stentSa
joy youthful pleasuresagala. If
addedyears nave slowed dews ;

vim and vitality, JuiVro to nor
druggist andask for CaaeJlat al u
Many men ar obtainingwirkabit
tMulta with this m7.mg formal

FASHIONS

Were NOW

2.70 t.67
4.98 2.97
2.70 1.67
3.98 1.47
5.98 2.97
2.98 1.97
2.98 1.97
6.98 497
8.98 6.97
5.29 1.00

RIGHT WHEN YOU

WANT THEM MOST

vfforifyemety flfctd.

l3S) A rncM THC cuamc tvrs rtnm '

"arc S3 .flOOioyafcOo0fl A Race on the MittUtippt
BOOKLET VKOi O 0S5ca?OjO n

Ltoov si l?8 "55?fiBBB I liissssssH5YHfck

mrnrr r m a"krms .. "' - m i .Lrn r. i ukbai m h mmiimw nr hkh n --.

( S&T " 5T " VfeK3 35imi :

tifeV Mixed with Pleasure.. . WSmsMr)
y . Southern Comfort Collins IIHIV
) There's cool, satisfying pleasurein the (SlssSsVI '

100 PROOF Collins madewith SouthernComfort Rare yC I '

i1 LIQUEUR flavor,-- smart smoothness,.grand enjoy-- 30UTHE8N
i

' xnent! For your own delight, try it, or any C0MF0BT '

J'i of the many marvelousSouthernComfort . COLLINS

recipesin thebooklet on the bottle. .i natrstiMra comtot,
f I Juice H lira or Ucos. I c '

1 Plenty of let la uli ilia. I '" 1 JTU1 vtth Kxix; farcitt I

Americas JmafiteDrink 22& ;

V " 0?O.Y TWO. SSMEMJ3ER HO GErfXXEMAN WXUL MV. JOB TiJV&.t
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No PURCHASE REQUIRED

FreeGroceriesTotaling $50.00will lie given

awaySaturdayat 9:30 a. m., 1 1 :30 a.m.,

2:30p. m., 4:30 p. m. and6:30p. m.

INQUIRE AT STORE
f I

1 SAVINGS! 1

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Drip or Regular- Tin tr Glass

PEACH OR APRICOT

2 ib

LEOTABELLE SAUCE

MAXWELL HOUSE

lb. 30c

PRESERVES 63c

CATSUP 15c

TEA
I Ib. pkg. 23c . lb. pkg 45c

LIGHT CRUSJ In 5 lb. Boxes

FLOUR .; ,35c
AUNT ELLEN'S

PI-D- O 2pkgs23c
MASTERPIECE WHOLE

APRICOTS 27c
In Httvy Syrup -- No. 2i Can

FAULTLESS

HOMINY
'

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

CIGARETTES
All Popular Brands

Per Pack 17c

Carton $1.65

EVERYDAY PRICE

14 oz.

ROTEL

.,- - t.

No. 2i Can

15c
' 46 oz. Can

27c

M

- - i .

. 'i fi

?- -

J

-:- . Now we areready to serveyou in an ever increasingcapacitywith an enlargedcompleteGroc-

ery Stock, FrozenFoods,Top Quality Meats andSea Foods and a newly completed Vegetable

Room, refrigeratedto protectandbring to you vegetablesat the Peakof Perfection.For Shopping

Comfort andTop FoodValues,do not fail to attendthis Remodeling SaleFriday andSaturday.

CHURCH'S

Grape
Friday Only

YOUR PICNICS

Have
15c

PICKLES

Complete
'CHEESE SPREADS

ittn.wipf- -

ItSTmI

YES!

Endive

ATuCbOIWS

CfesttRtwer

FOR

We

and

GiSM

Avocados
Egg
Cabcujre

Parsnips

19

KBfBELL'S

PORK BEANS .2 for

BOUNTY

TOMATOES No. 2 cans

HEBSHETS

COCOA lb. 9c

SALAD

a assortmentof olives SALAD DRESSING . 8tz,

Ltae of i '

$ OS. - tv

htl

. .

...

. . . ...

.

V--8 VEGETABLE JUICE

COCKTAIL .

ICE COLD

oz. 35c

Tht grtattr of our productit locally grown,

broughtto us f rtsh morningand thtn rtf rig-trattd- 'so

our vtgttablts comt to you garden

frtih, cold, attht ptakof ptrftction. Shop

in 50 d'tgrtt ttmptraturtfor tht largtit varitty,
andbifgtrt vtluts.

LETTUCE - solid crispy cold hewk . ..... . . lb. 10c

CARROTS -- giant bunches,Ice jweked . . . .bunch 8c

TOMATOES r NO., 1 in pink of perfection .... lb. 12c

TURNIPS TOPS- homegrown tenderyoung bunch 9c

CANTALOUPES - mellow juicy andsweet .... lb. 7c

SWISS CHARD - picked freshdaily . , bunch 9c

Romafai

BroeoeM

ALSO DEPARTMENT

Plant

Rfcnbarb'

Csconwen

ORRIS

tfeBtW

part
tach

OUR PRO

Okra
Corn
Asparagus
English Pea;
Spinach '

Rtttabtgai

I 19c

2 19c

box

MASTER

good

criitjy

&

IN DUCE
Green Onions
Parsley
Beets
MMtard
Celery

Grapes

SYSTE
'GROCERY

46

Nectarines
Cherries.
Apricots'
Apples
Grapefruit
Oranges
limes.

Etc

M
JJJTbIwH

llySw JJJMIYEfl

WHEATIES c '

KIX""" tmmi """", W"--

CHEERIOS 12c
, AXVtAC?CHeX3ATS

7!

CHEESE
KRAFT VEIVEETA ar PIMENTO

KRAFT

L0NGH0RN CHEESE

KRAFT

SWISS CHEESE

i --.

BALLARD'S PREPAMD CANNEDi

BISCUITS . . percan 10c

POME

ROAST- nke lean . ... lb. 35c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE -- sackor bulk . . Ib. 35c
X

DRESSED

HENS -- all sizes,fat ib. 45c

GRADE AA LAMB

CHOPS . . . Ib. 39e LEG . . . lb. 35c

SHOULDER Ib. 29e .

FRIDAY MORNING

TOILET TISSUE

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

3:00 P. M.

WASHING POWDERS



From Spinning Yarn, To Carrying
Water, 90 Year Old KeepsHome
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MRS. CHRISTINE JOHNSONspinsher own yarns. . . Does,most of farm chores.

By MARY COLE

'AP Xewsfcatures
1SAXT. Minn. Mrs. Christine

Johnson, at the age of 90, still
- doesmost of her own work on her

farm near here, and still enjoy
s the job.

The farm, pretty much as It was
--when she came to this country
from Swedenin 1873, has hcithcr
crccU-iclt- y nor running water. She
,JUccs it that way. In fact, when
electric power is brought into the
area, probaoly this year, Mrs.
Johnson Isn't going to take ad-

vantage of iL
1 don't know what I'd-- Want it
" tho saws. "I've cottcn by

in other years without it; and I
don't-nee-d it now. .

Mrs-- Johnson, who speaks only

Swedishbut understandsand reads
English, live on- - the 110-acr-e

farm with her son. Albcn. Ho does
the actual fainting, but Mrs. John--

son doesall the woman'swork on
h nlaee. That includes baking

bread twice a week, milking three.
ows, feeding the calvesand chick-

ens, churning butter, spinning-yar-

and making her own c.lothes.
The calves are fed with a special

ruel she makes herself.
Oncea year her daughter comes

up from Minneapolis to give the
bouse a thorough spring house-cleanin-g.

Although Minneapolis
4 nniv half hour's drive from
the farm. Mrs. Johnson has not
beenin the city for ten years. But
she does get around to visit her
old friends towns,
lastJuly she entertained a group

f"them at "her home on her nlne- -
ttrth tairthdav.

Most of her contemporaries
have moved from their farms in--

All-Vegeta- Me

All-Furp- ose

I

C Va'aUtfslB'H

to towns in the area. Mrs. John-

son's two children have urged her
to give up her farm and move into

the city. But she has always re-

fused.
Even at the ageof 90, she feels

she must still do her part "es-

pecially now that food is needed

abroad."
She handles most of the farm s

"finances herself. She and her son
grow most of the food they need
and trade some of their produce
at the local store 'for the other
things they want. The. farm's
chickens lay four ,or five dozen
eggs a day, and the Johnsonsown
eight head of cattle and two hors-

es. '

itrknr. Mr .TnTinenn first CfllTlC

to this country from a farm in
Orsadalarna, Sweden, "With her
parents, three sisters and a broth-
er, the family lived in a five-roo- m

"farmhouse on the same property
that Is farmed by the Johnsons
now. In those daysthey walked to
the nearesttown to. get flour from

Muny Standings
The schedule:
Redcaps vs. Manhattan at

Forsaa, 7:30 p. m.
Dub's vs. Cosdea PIpellaers

'at Forsan,9 p. m.
Coahomavs. Bi Sprlnr Mo-

tor here, 7:30 p. m.
United Body Works vs. ABC

here, 9 p. m.
Unbeaten Manhattan Club tan-

gles with the strong'Redcaps at
Forsan this evening in the feature
of four Muny softball league con--'

tests.
The Redcapswere humbled by

BJg Spring Motor recently but
.in vhniKt one of the best all- -

around --attacks In family drcles.
Standings:
Team W. '?&

Cosdcn . . 3 --O$1.000
Manhattan 3 0 1.000

BS Hardware 3 1 .750
BS Motor 2 1 .667
Anrr 2 2 .500

TJodar .. .........1 1 .500
Coahoma 1 ? .333

TJub's . .. 1 2 .333
VFW .! 3 .250
UBW 1

Forsan . . 0 3 .000

c i r m :rw&jmjMMKIBiMiil
X BMiMVl3?BM irWJ KflPHi.ViltfiKKSm nw

mTu, aaVVflrfaSnmlaaBnBVSBl anTTicr I. ww. K'B-z- f Arinjx-- K iwiikEj
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Wt Hav. ! Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday.See thesebargains;
Yon can savemonc'.
Mosquitoes Bothering You? We Hava

DDT INSECT SPRAYS 49c
Also The Famous -

DDT GAS BOMB SPRAY ... . ... $2.95
And The 50

DDT POWDER , $1.65
New Waterproof. Completewith Polls, Ropes and Stakes

10 x 12 TENTS .,..;.........$32.50
USED PUP TENTS . . . . .; $2.75
USED PU PTENTSS, . .... 2 $2.75
Natural Gas er Butane J

GAS HEATERS $19.75
METAL SUITCASES ...'....,... $4.98

We Will SoonHare Some New Army .Pillows In.
RememberThey Are All New.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone1008

;the .mill, and carried It home on

their backs..

In the old days, too, about 30

threshersgathered at the place at
harvesttime. Thosewere the days
o'f wood-burnin- g tractors-whe-n the
threshers stayed all night, ate

breakfast at 5:30 in the morning,

coffee at 7, dinner at 12, coffee
again at 3, and a second dinner
before sundown.

The churning, then, was done
with a dasher,but now Mrs John-
son has what she calls a modern
churn that is turned with a handle.

The Johnson'spresent housewas
built In 1910. It has eight rooms
for the womanto keep
clean. One of the rooms is a dcsi
parlor that Is opened up only for
company. Covering the entire
floor is a plaid rUg that Mrs. John-
son niade on a loom about 50 years
ago.

She ateo usesthe room to store
cmrPR nf nillows. blankets, and
rugs that she makes in her spare
time.

Two North Texans

In Semi-Final-s,

SAN ANTONIO. July 11 UP)

Play In the semi-fina- ls of the 29th
annual state junior golf tourna-
ment opens here this morning,
with two San Antonians pitted
against two North Texans.

Gene Tpwry, Dallas meets
James Ryan, San Antonio. Joe
Conrad, San. Antonio, plays Pal--,

mer Lawrence, Arlington.
Yesterday Triwry downed med-

alist Chester Hauser In sbejextra
hnln. then defeated' Bobby Max
well, Abilene, 7 and ,6. fc

Ryan took Gurvis Miuer,. ueaur
mont, 2 and 1, and 'Carl, Gustaf-so-n,

Jr.,.Austin, 3" nd:ZConrad
defeated Gervls McGraw, Abilene,
one up In 19 holes, arid Buddy
Weaver, Houston, 3 and 2. .Law-

rence upset Jimmy Thomas, Dal-

las, 2 and 1, and Joe Cuplt,
Greggton, by the same score.

"
The championshipflight will be

played Friday, a 36-ho- !e battle
for the title undefended this year
by HerbertReid, Jr., Lockhart

Marriage License .
Howard G. Price, Sweetwater,

and Pearl McCarty, Abilene. '. -

DO YOURSELF

A GOOD.CHURN

!w Turn to f

BUTTERMILK

Here'f one time it's great fun to
be a Boy Scout and doI wo good
turni every day. How? Juit turn
up a hearty glass of gojden-flecke- d

Borden's Buttermilk twice
eachday. It'll freshen you up like
a morning shower. It helps torn
up your system and restorenor
mal alkaline balance. It's rich in
health-buildin- g vitamins and
minerals. In fact, you'll wonder
tins nvthine rould be SO cood
for you, yet be so downright

1 I'l - 1 J

Phone711

Visit The

PARK INN
Bill Wade, Owner

(OppositePark Entrance)

We Specialize In '
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

. - HOT BEER
Open 7 P.M.

'
.

IPut New Twist

j

To Plain Goods
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS'

Celery-- Hors d'Oeuvres
Broiled Lamb Chops .

Potatoes'O'Brien
Chinese Cabbageau Gratin

Lettuce with Roquefort Dressing
Orange Refrigerator; Cake

(RecipesServe Four)
Celery Hore d'Oeuvres

1 b'unch'celery
1-- 4 pound liver, sausage
2 yolks, hard-cook- ed eggs

.1--8 cup India Rellslv .
y

1-- 8 cup stuffed olives
Wash'celery clean?Cut in Iwo-Jnc-h

lengths. Stuff with thorough-
ly blended liver sausage, egg
yolk, relish and finely minted
olives. Arrange on a platter and
garnish with celery " hearts and
radish tulips.. ., .

'
Chinese Cabbageau-- Gratin

2 large Chinese or celery cab
bage .

4 tablespoonssweet re'd" pepper
4 tablespoons, onion
1- -2 cup water
1-- 4 teaspoon.salt
1 cup 'grated American cheese
1-- 2 cup top milk or cream
3--4 cup bread Crumbs
3 tablespoonsmelted butter or

margarine
To hold the cabbage'In shap'e

tie with string M even spacesof
about two 'inches andcut between
strings. PlaceJn ketllef cover with
boiling water and cook gently for

"pvpn mlnlttM. Drain and nlace
in flat casserole, close together,

u.

'.hi!
i Vl

SWEETNEAIT
CinfiIexfR

SOAP

I TDFPT I '

LUNCHEON
SplceJ.SHced

Fish Fillets r Cod..

CookedSalami

SourPickles

YeastGakes

HtMS

Lb.

TUf

W JUMrvo Ik Jtkf H UmH QwHH

YOUNG FAT

'WALKIE-TALKI- E'

CONVERTS
AUGUSTA, Mcf The Army's

famed three-poun- d "walkie-talkie- "

radio, which made its debut
providing two-wa- y communica
tion for D-- D' infantrymen on the
Normandy beaches, has settled
down to a civilian, job. here.

State forest commissioner Ray-
mond E. Rendall announced re-

cently that Maine forest .wardens
will usethe midget radioa'for fire-fightin- g.

Brazilians Build
SAO PAULO, Brazil", (Pi This

fast-growi- modern industrial
ll.. ..till entn Imun 4htni rtnurltjr ., avun . ..... .......

buildings of 33 stories each a I

modern, hotel and two office
buildings.

removing strings. Finely dice the
remaining vegetablesand place In
a pan with water and salt Cook
gently until water is evaporated.
Stir into the cheeseand milk or
cream. Cover the cabbage with
tais cheesemixture, top with butr
tered crumos ana Dane ai oou De-

grees 20 to 30 minutes, until
brown.

BSHHHRTaaiTZJiTaiaZZfiaLawkBMBlBV'"!

BeH

Ocean Fish

.Lb.

.lb.

for

or '

& the Over

fnssSA

&w

PotttoesSflSrS!.

WhHe Onions
LcttwccicrtT,

Peppers

5

5

far

K --i
'

- i i
Twosgrow ,j ii

ntli'lH

Cantaloupes

Malihf. WbatL

48
WHITIRG

20

nrtdNMi-.t- 2

47
33

HENS 45
Dreste irawii Ready

DP 3Ch Standard

.-J-

Know your rhubarb. If rhubarb i Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 11, 1946
nas aarK reaaisn - coiorca sialics
and deep green leaves, It's field
grown. If stalks arc light pink and

7 Sttttcayftytf ick--e suffers

THE IHOUSAMD WINDOW

54

74

6c

MkMW4r m m

Crackers
.FlOlir AM AaorkM L.

aCS5S
Kraft
rimltifo Sprtods.

ChseseouV pimWto.

in

Whole Beets SC

.

iui or in

Arkansas

Elbertas

Plums
Ikeiiiuiio

x.

.Jar
l--Ot

. Jar
No.

. Coo

. Jar

Crisp.

55

194

ino 44
S;2 1 74

leaves light green, it's from hot J leavesare crisp and unwilted, and
house. With cither variety, if I stalks aren't stringy, it's rfesh.

'

BAKERFROM

lie

n. If Soar

son--

Jttntto ffffo favorf

Briokf
Vogotselo

e.y.

!..

golden-brow- n Ho add

flavor to cold cuts, and cheese. . .
make more tempting.Keep

a in your

TUamj4 ha I.&a .L . . .t I a I t II1 1.cio ur pvacnvst oo servernem all your
favorite Sliced cereal'sfor .Thi.salooV
. . in desserti . or on ewn.

Firm Rip

CQbbBg"- - 42
Squash
Carrots o

ORANGES I cmZT
--Lb. Ud IbHBbW YiuikejH.

JypJad.Safaway (alma.

2

It-O- x.

iMy laker

101oi
194

124
194

Tomato Puree
Rutabagas

a

CMral

CWonita

Fresh,

coV01

Cigarettes
Boysenberries

1--

Mroa......

SOUP Soaf

Deviled
Moo!

riCKieS orfill Mfpt. ..
nL
StmnyVinegar

forfitterf

OWFoUlool

CRISP, Hi Crackers
salads,

favorite spreads
package pantry!

.CH.

I T

ies of Sunshine Biscuits,,

daily
ways. on breakfast

their

tZStl

-- .,,,M......aiiiiiiiiiiiiMIBlBaBBaBaBaBaaaaaBBB

Ham

vjnerKjns

" 5c
L. 8

r

15
$1.63

No. 2
Coa 354

.2 S;.JM254
i

No. y
Coa

. Jar

144
334

& 94

.afjr?. r?j "pjBa. nji.Mjj.jt
aja,B4tanataaffV bkaaaBaM "MK, mi7 Juii ! y

Jefferson bWnt!

SALT
ff ft j

mommmm

SWEET
POTATOES

PfiM Grave

m TiA mmmm

D

lMMJkmmmsr

nMrm5

Carlton

GRAPEFRUIT

No. 2

Can

Sections

27

Heal Roast

PEANUT
BUTTER

, ICED DRINK BjSSSP ! .o, C7a
BDrinlaSSS-.-,. Sj"' 39' IB'SffllHK'iSi I J.r ill7
i Prunejuice&w 28 Mj(gj !.,,.;I V-- 8 CoeIrt.il SStii &' 15 MkSHwI ' I ( H"mM '
K lBaBaBKJkBaBaaBBf ..i c3J(l
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California
Sunkist, lb.

LEMONS

Spinach
ram

California
Ice Berg, lb. , . -

Cantaloupes
GREEN BEANS

Hartex
No. 2 Can

TOMATO JDICE

House of George
46 oz. Can

Circle R Sour
or Dill Whole

Quart ... o3C
Rainbow Sweet
Midget

12 oz. Jar QoC

American Whole

12 oz. Jar 2C

12c

10c

12c

27c

COFFEE

lb.

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

Fresh

lb.

Each

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
BESTEXlio.2can..,...ro;sV.:T2c

PICKLES
Pure Cane
5 Ib..Bag

SUNSHINE

LUX

TREET

HI-LE- X

SPAGHETTI

CLOROX

BBBBBBBBBHeHelBBBHHeef

California
Sunkist,

Crisp

LargeFancy
Bunch,

Pkg.

ROAST

ORANGES

1 lb.

or lifebuoy Soap
3 Bars. for.

Armour's
Can

Quart
Bottle

Can

Skinner's
Box'

12C

14c
CARROTS

7,c
i m x

12 !

Pound

BEETS
AflMMUli) --. --nriATCi

ha qo bmm

Dromedary

SUGAR

ORANGE JUICE

is

Folger's

35c

For Your

KERR JARS '

1 Dozen Quarts -- 79c
1 Dozen Gallons. . ... .$1.05
2 Dozen Pints $1.30

KERR CAPS

1 Dozen, 2 Piece .21c
1 Dozen,Wide Mouth ...;...35c

KERR LIDS

1 Dozen,.Wide Mouth .... .19c

ExtraNice

--
v J WW v " rHB 'JBT frum
21c PEAS

Convenience!

oz.

10c
Van Camp's Improved I Tk I Sliced I fiNo. 2 Can

Star
Glass

Rolling West
.2 Can

Kl

Pacifie

I

JUICE, Dromedary No. 2 can . . . 19c

- c

.

MCE
Texas46 Can

No. 303

No.

15C mTwr HFTN7.
lie

lb. . lb. . lb. lb.

AFK1W1S,

w. n I

33c Tomatoes
ORANGE GRAPEFRUIT

:

GRAPEFRUIT

"o. x. an m--v j -

2
Mist

...- -

JIMM
pqaoK99o
liiaHiBmo PottedMeat

SHRIMP f" MARVENE

8c SARDINES a1 FOOT

qt. bottle 19c

GROUND MEAT PURE PORK SAUSAGE WEINERS

Beef .lb. 25c Veal 29c Bulk 37c Sack 39c 35c

Brisket lb.

19c

25c

FROM

Foam

TMffl MAT HFM

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
AT FURR'S

VEGETABLES and COCOANUT

CALIFORNIA - EXTRA FANCY

plums ana OCc
NECTARINES lb..... XJ

GROCERY DEPARTMENT TTRBY'S

J--V all.

1 do
XUL No.

PRUNE PLUMS

Can

TEA

Tablets,m Silver

g4c

15c 45c

Val Vita lie HOT

Skinless

FRUITS,

22c

can can 6c

Upton's
H lb.. Pkg.

A Pkg.

.

. . . . .

Baby Food
Can

2

Powder
24 oz. Pkg. -

Armour's
'

Can '

2 lb.
Pkg.

Insect
Powder, Pkg.

DRENE

SHICK Blades

1PMA

LUXOR HAND

lb. Chi Ih. 59c Perch hY dressed,drown lb. HAND

Lb. 15c

-.

Nation's Pride
o. Z SquatCan

Starr
Anne No. 303

Extra Standard
No. Can

CORN

14c

31c

lie
CARNATION MILK

Tall 11c Small

Washing

SHAMPOO

ETIQUET

Injector

LOTION

CREAMFteHFM
rtfd 39c 49c. Full 47c PACOUINS

Whole
Kernel

CHERRIES

Royal

27c

7c

27c

7c

43c

25c

Starr Pure Fruit
"Berry" 16 oz.

'CHERRE?

Maraschino
3 oz. Jar . . . '. -- 32c

BABY FOOD

Clapp'scan . . .7c
GerberV, can . .7c

pjH M ?4IXCxj

DEODORANT

TOOTHPASTE

CHAMBERLAINS

PRESERVES

60c
Size

39c Size

75c Size

25c Size

25c Size

50c Size

25c Size

49c

24c

69c

19c

21c,

4Bc

21c



TexasToday

Police Records

Show Many Odd

Crime Reports
Br JACK RCTLEDGE

Cops and robbers:
"Homer" Goff, Tcxarkana desk

sergeant, said Be" thought he had
heard 'em all but a woman from
Chicago recently came up with a
new alibi for overparking.

Apparently, he said, she had
beenreading too many Wild West
stories. She told police she didnt
put any money ina parking meter
because she thought it Avas "a
hitching post.

There's no limit to what some
people will steal.

In Dallas, the owner of a drive-i-n

theater said customers have
stolen 30 loud speakers. The
speakers are placed In the cars,
and the customer cuts tlie wire
and just drives off. Theater Man-

ager E. W. Willbern says it runs
into money. 1

-

County Auditor Tom Craven of
Waco --borrowed a two-whe- el trail-
er from District Judge D. W. Barf-le- tt

He parked the trailer and
someone promptly stole it from
him.

Craven sayshe can'tiigure out
how they did it, but he's sure like
to find out.

Another trailer a 20-fo- ot

freight trailer heavily loaded with
cargo was stolen in San An-gcl- o.

Police and officials of --the
firm haven't" been able to deter-
mine how the trailer was taken,
unnoticed, .fronl the yard. The
trailer,is a type that requires a
special truck to pull it, and no
trucks are missing.

Chief of Police. Clarence Lowe
hit a new high "in understatement
with his official comment that
there L. "certainly something fun-

ny" about the deal.
Two weeks later, it was found

abandoned.

But then there is an occasional
sunny side to police work. Dallas
recently received a letter from
Mexico addressed to the "Dallas
Police Ticket Company."

It enclosed a five-pe- so note to
pay for a parking violation fine.
Te writer said he thought he
owed for a ticket

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday

Case by Saturday Noob

Lee Billingsley
Fkese 238 Lamesa.Texas

LEMONS

i

American Dish-Fri-ed ,
ChickenAlwaysPopular
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FRIED-- CHICKEN

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AssociatedPress Food Editor

It's lucky for us that one meat
widely available' the country over
this summer Is chicken because
it affords a nice, light,

entree.
--The enly trouble is that.many

of us isn't thlak of anything to
do with chicken but broil or roast
it. Thiio are lots of other ways,
just as good, and adding that
much-neede-d touch of variety to
the s'tvrtlon. Here are two:

How To Fry, Chicken
Young chickens of any sire may

be fried. The usual frying jize is
2Yz to ZVi pounds. Chickens un-

der 2V& pounds are usually quar-
tered for frying. Chickens oyer
2V pounds arc disjointed and.cut
up to give 11 or 12 pieces. When
cut up for frying sec that each
piece has its section of skin to
prevent meat from drying.
To Fry:

1. Bub seasoned flour into
pieces. For each pound of chick-
en, blend teaspoonpepper, Vi
teaspoon salt, and' 1 teaspoon
paprika to Vi cup flour. Save
any left-ov- er flour for gravy.

2. Heat enough fat in a heavy
skillet to give a depth of about
Vi inch, using any desired fat A
drop of water should sizzle when
temperature of fat is just hot
enough.

2. Start meaty pieces first, slip-
ping less meaty pieces in between
as chicken browns. Avoid crowd-
ing; use two skillets if necessary.

4. As soon as chicken begins to
brown, about 10 minutes, reduce
lipnt. nnri cook, slowlv until tender.
30 to 60 minutes, depending on
size of pieces. Cover tightly as
soon as it Is a light, uniform tan.

5. Turn 2 or 3 times with 2
spoonsor" fork and spoonto brown
to cook evenly. Avoid piercing
with fork.

6. Add 1 to 2 tablesooonswater
before covering, especially if pan
cannot be covered tightly ax u
bird Is heavier than 3 pounds.

" ,
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You know the old saying: "Savethe penniesand the dol-

lars will take care of themselves! Well, you'll save
oodles of penniesif you join the army of women who
make it their iabit to buy fine foods at the low prices
which you'll alwaysfind at the ALLEN GROCERY.

TTwmwmxmM

LETTUCE ..... bend lie
TOMATOES . . . : lb. 12c

SQUASH lb. 10c

CUCUMBERS . . . . lb. 12c

ALLEN
GROCERY

lb. 15c

A favorite

7. Urteover last 15 minutes to
recrisp skin, if desired. The liver
and precooked heart, gizzard, ana
neck may he floured andbrowned
with the chicken the last 15 min-
utes.

8. Lift fried chicken to hot plat-

ter. Prepare gravy by mixing
milk or cream with pan drippings.

To Test: Cut thickest part of
any piece to the bone. The meat
should cut easily and no pink
color be visible.

Barbecued Chickens
Two 2V6 to 2Vi pound young

chickens, cut in half necks, giz-

zards, hearts
1 large onion
1 clove garlic
1 teaspoon sugar
2 tea'spoons dry mustard
1V4 teaspoonssalt
Yi teaspoongarlic salt (optional)
H teaspoonblack pepper
V teaspooncayenne
4 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce
VA cups tpmato juice

cup vinegar
94 cup water
chicken livers
V5 pound mushrooms (optional)'
Lay chicken sKin-sia- e aown in

shallow open pan. Add .sliced
onion, gizzards, hearts, and gar-

lic. Pour-- In water to fill pan
about V inch. Cook in moderately
hot oven (375 degrees) 1 hour,
turning, occasionally water
should he reduced about half.

Meanwhile prepare Barbecue
Sauce. Mix sugar," mustard, salt,
pepper,,garlic salt and cayennein
saucepan. , Add Worcestershire,
tntnatn liiln. vlnesar and water.
Heat to boiling and pour all'saucc
over chicken. Baste cnicicen wn
hot sauce about every 10 min-

utes, leaving a pool of sauce in
rib cage when halves are turned
ribs-- up.

Cook until chicken is tenderand
sauce Is reduced to a rich gravy,
about VA to 2 hours longer.
Should sauce thicken before
chicken Is done, add water. Drop
sliced mushrooms and'.livers into
sauce about 15 minutes before
rhfpken Is done. Lift chicken to

I hot platter and serve the sauce
separately--

'For a rich crustiness,place well
basted chicken skin-sid- e up under
broilerWatch it 3 minutes may
be ample!

O'Danid Votes Ys
On OPA Amendment

WASHINGTON, July 11. W
Sen.W., Lee O'Danlel (D-Tc- x) vot-

ed In favor of all three i amend-
ments to the OPA extension bill
acted on yesterday by the Senate.

fipn Torn Connaliv. WHO is in
I Paris, was listed as not voting 'on
tne rejected amenumeui. wmw
.would have forbidden price ceil-

ings on grain and the ajproved
nmnnrimpnt exemDtfhg cottonseed,
soybeansand their products from
price control. ,

On the approved exemption of
petroleum andjts products from
price control, a j?alr was an-

nounced with Connally for and
McKcllar against.

HoustonHospital
Ready In September

HOUSTON, July 11. 0P)
nenr Adm. JohnJ. Manning, chief
of the naval bureau of yards and
docks,' has announcedthat tne ?u,-000,-

Houston naval hospital
will be commissioned not later
than early.September.

He said the only remaining con-

struction problem was a' shortage

' work.

KLEENEX

One Box to Customer

MAXWELL HOUSE

TEA . i lb. 27c

SQUASH. ... .21c
RHUBARB : . . . 25c

I V

Farm And
RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR

Based on observanceof animals
sprayed experimentally at the E.
W. Eomax ranch, 'County Agent
Durward X.ewter is recommending
DDT mixed with water for the
control of fHes on livestock. The
animals, given the second spray-
ing exactly 18 days after the first
demonstration,have not been pes-

teredby flies. In faci, Lomax told
Lewter that tie had-- sec--n scarcely
a 'dozen flies even m.ar the stock
since the Initial sprayn.g. The
demonstration with oil sprays has
been discontinued, Lcwler said,
because of. complication set p
on two animals as a result of the
first spraying.

One, desirable mixture ia.2 of
one percent DDT wlttr" rfltenone
and "sulphur, which not only
seems tocontrol the flies but also
puts-- the animals' hair in fine con-

dition. Appearauc of hair was
improved by use of .4 of one ptr-'cenfD-

and water also. A new
gloss, decidedly better than ani-

mals not sprayed, has been noted
on all of those used in the demon-
stration.

x Another bumper wneat crop has
been forecast, "this time In Colo-

rado, by the US Department of
Agriculture. Current .estimates
place the total yield for the Rpcky
Mountain state's winter crop at
33,820,000 bushels..

Air planes are 'coming of "age"

in rural life. The US Department
of Agriculture estimates that at
least, 3,000 post-w- ar surplus air-
planes soon will become lr
trucks" for moving farm produce.
Plane dealers say that 60 percent
of all the private planes they've
sold since the end of the war have
gone to rural residents.. And
here'sone more important trend.
The civil aeronauticsauthority be-

lieves that in'ilme, opportunities
will be greaterfor-- war-tim- e pilots
In "aerial agriculture" than with
commercial airlines or as civilian
Instructors. Some of the farm
tasks which can-- be performed
from the air include dusting,
spraying, Inspecting crops, check-
ing livestock, range conditions
and fences and locating forest
fires. It has been estimated that
00 percenfof the rice planted by
California growers this year will
be sown .from planes. From 300
to 400 acres-- can be planted in a
day from the'air, which is three
or four times the normal rate
when the job is done by tractors.

,
Although boll weevils should be

poisoned wherever they are dam-

aging the cotton crop, the calcium
arsenate should not be wasted,
Paul Gregg, extension service en-

tomologist, advises, since he be-llo- vn

there Is little possibility of

iurther supplies this, year. The
nicotine poisons may De snorc, al-

so, Gregg said. The USDA esti-

mates that offir two-thir- ds of a
nnrmAl season'sSUDDlV of calcium
arsenate,will be available for.cot
ton growers for use against ine
boll weevil.'

Texas Jews Urge
Entry In Palestine

HOUSTON, July 11 (ff) A pub-

lic protest meeting sponsored by
the American Palestine Christian
conference, the American Jewish
conference and the Emergency
Palestine Council adopted a reso-
lution here last night urging im
mediate entrance of 100,000 Jews
into Palestine.

Conies of the resolution went
to PresidentHarry Truman, Tex
as senators and congressmen;ine
state department, the senate for-

eign affairs 'committee and repre-
sentatives of the British consulate
and embassy.

Amarillo Quiet During
First Off-Lim- it Night

AMARILLO, July 11 UP The
off-llml- ts order prohibiting serv-

icemen from downtown Amarillo
at night Is still In-- effect

Col. Joel-- O'Neal, commanding
officer' of the Amarillo base, said
the order would continue "until
things cool off and until the city
can cope , with its 'hoodlums."
, Police Chief Sfd Harper said
yesterday that Tuesday"night was
one of the quietest In the depart-
ment's history; He said patrol
cars are on the alert for roving
bands of 'teenagers accused ef
breaking windows in 'homes,
schools and stores.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

r
SANDING

MACHINES
- For Rent'

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Phone 1131

Commercial

Mimeograph
9

All kinds of letters,forms,cards

mimeographed. Reasonable

prices.

TOMROSSON i
'268 Fetreleaai Fkeel23S

NiagaraFallsCity

EmployesOn Strike
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., July

11. (JP) Leadersof 600 city em-

ployes, who walked out yesterday
In a dispute over wages, met to-

day to decide whether to call a
"city - wide labor demonstration"
after being assuredof the support
of at least 15,000 CIO and AFL
union members.

Edward F. Wood, president of
Local 138, American Federation
Of State, County and Municipal
Employes (AFL), described the
walkout as "a little vacation" with
no picketing or demonstrations.

He said that if the city council
took no action' today on union de-

mandsfor a 10 centsan' hour wage
increase retroactive to last June.
1 and an adjustmentof all wages
by Jan. 1, 1947, the union would
seeka "city-wid- e labor

(Welfare
Approves Projects

AUSTIN, July 11. Iff) Four
projects which will receive full
support of the Texas Social Wel-
fare Association have been an-

nounced by Herman Jones, the
group's legislative committee
chairman.

The projects, selected from .re-

solutions submitted by association
members, are:

1. Elimination of the $35,000,-00-0

ceiling on public assistance
programs. t ,

2. A separate appropriation for
the administration of public wel-

fare.
3. Establishment of an adequate

prison' system.
4. Establishment of a graduate

school of social work in connec-
tion with the University of Texas.

White spotson furniture, caused
by water, hot dishes or, alcohol,
may be removed by nibbln? with
camphoratedoil or oil oF pepper
mint

i
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THE SIMPLE RULES
' 1. Completethl sentence:"I like Robin Hood

Flour because. . ." in 25 sdditional words or
less. Write on one side of a sheetof paper.

.Print or write plainly your name'andaddress.
Send no extra letters, drawings or photo-
graphs with our entry.

Z. Mail entries to Robin Hood Flour, Green-
ville, Texas. You do not have to purchase
Robin Hood Flour to enter.

3. The contestcloseson August 10, 1946. All
entries-- received on that day and all entries
postmarked not later than midnight of that
aty will be acceptedif receivednot later than
August 14, 1946.

4. Entries will be judged for clearness,sin-

cerity and originality. Judge's decision will
be final. Fancy entries will not count extra.
Duplicate will be awarded incase of
ties.No entrieswill be returned. Entries,con-

tents, and ideas thereinbecomethe property
of International Milling Company.

5. Any resident of the Continental United
Statesmay competeexcept employeesof In-

ternational Milling Company,their advertis-
ing agenciesand their families. Contestsare
subject to Federal, State and Local regula-tion-s.

6. Namesof the major prize winners will bt
announcedon or about August 27 (a com--

- plete list of winners will be available opon
request).
7. The merchandisein this contesthasall been
purchasedfrom the manufacturer. However,
in the eventof conditions beyondour control
and we-- are unable to any of these

' prizes,we will subsu'tutethe retail cub value.

j
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MOUNT VERNON, Me. The
wedding gown Miss Ruth A. Wy-m- an

wore was madefrom

achute her Lt Porter
B. Whlttlcr. took along on 37 sua-
sions

WARM WEATHER

SPECIAL
Fresh Fruits

Canned

Grape Juice

CARTER

Cold Cuts

& Fryers

Steaks

1010 W. Third Roy and Veda Carter Phone57S I
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GRAND
PRIZES

Association

Mi

prizes

deliver

LU

Select

Goods

GROCERY

VOrZM 8M
Just imagine a big, new 1946 Buick Sedan in
your garage! A modern Radio-Phonograp- h in
your Jiving room! A new Frigidaire in the
kitchen! A Bendix ready to wash automatically!
And you have 653 opportunitiesto win such
scarce merchandise'

futt complete ukUhcc

Choice

4,l like Hood Flour because..."
(in 25 additional words, or lets)

You don't have to buy a Just write plainly, unceiely
why you like Robin Hood Flour. Literary skill, fancy writing,
neatness do not count extra. And it's easy to tell why you
like Robin Hood. 1. It's the WASHED-Whea-t Flour. 2. It
bakes better bison'r pies and cakes. 3. Robin Hood is arnaz

ingly guaranteed.4. All sackscontain good for
aluminum ware.

See Your RobinHood

bridegroom,

TO

coupons

Ypur friendly Robin Hood dealer-i- s anxious to serve you.
Get entry blanksfrom him, or useany paper.Nothing to buy

just write some of the many good things you know about
Robin Hood Flour and try for a big prize today!

Cfstes
Midnight

10

the par

1 - Robin Hood

You Better J

No wonder Robin Hood is the South's Fastest
FJour, for Robin Hood you complete
baking satisfaction... or your money back plus 10.'
For betterbiscuits,pies,and cakes,bakewith guaranteed
Robin Hood !

ALUMINUM COUPON IN EVERY SACK
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rRobinHoof

over Germany.
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Hens

Robin
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Patty CarpenterWedsWillis Winters

In GardenCeremonyAt Vincent Home

In a ceremony read In the gar-

den of the bride's home at Vin-

cent, Patty Carpenter was wed to
TVillis Winters the last of June.

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell per-

formed the single ring ceremony
before an improvised trellis of

ferns, white daisies and feverfew.

The bridewas attired In a white
tailored suit with matching blouse
and brown accessories.She wore
red rosesin her hair, and carried
a bridal bouquet of the sameblos-

soms- For something old and blue
she wore her r's

wedding ring tied with a blue rib-

bon. She carried a white Bible,
"belonging to Anita Cate, arrange
with the red roses with satin rib-

bons. Something"hew was a hand-

kerchief from --Sweden,a gift from
her grandmother".

Tlnftv fTnmrnter. sister Of the
bride, was bridesmaid, and Eddie
J. Carpenter, the brides oroiner,
ms best roan.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held In the bride's
vnm.. with 75 cuests present The
table was laid-wit- h a white da
mask cloth decorated win an ar--
nncomrat of Dink TOSCS with

' matching candles. The three--

iWCieM

chenille bed
In yellow, blue, orchid,

i and peach.See these to--"

-- f.

HfrArf wpddinc cake was served.
Mrs. Binle White presided at the
bride's book. ,

Both the bride and the "bride-

groom were graduated from Coa-

homa high school.She, the daugh-fr- r
nf Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Carpen

ter, attended Texas Tech.follow-

ing high school. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Win-

ters of Vincent,' attended John
Tarleton Agricultural co 11 e g e
prior to his entrance into the ser-

vice where he served for 20
months with the Air Corps.

Following, the reception, the
couple left for a four-da-y trip to
San Antonio and Austin. Mr. and
Mrs. Winters will reside at Vin-

cent.
Pre-nuptl- al courtesies extended

the bride were' a kitchen shower
at the home of Mrs. JesseJones,
and a garden party given by Mrs.
Jim Hodnett, Mrs, Alfred Cate
and Mrs. JesseJones--

CLASS TO HAVE PARTY
The Berta Beckett Sunday

school class of the First Baptist
church will have?a lawn party at
the home of Mrs. R. V. Hart
Thursday at 8 p. m.

GIBBY'S

Home Made

Ice Cream

Get It at

Wackef's

10 Butferfat All Flayors

ONE MALT FREE.WITH THIS AD AND

PURCHASE OF ICE CREAM IN PINTS

OR QUARTS

We Specialize In Making

Tailor Mode--

SeatCovers
Sec Us At Once -

Marvin Wood
Pontiac Co.

50 East3rd Big Spring'

Beautiful spreads
White,

rose
morrow.--

- '
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bridegroom,

RoundelayDance

Club HasMeet

At Country Club

Members of the Roundelay

dance club met Wednesday even-

ing at the. country club for an
evening of dancing.

Hosts Included Mr. and .Mrs.
Mort Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Dikes
and Mr and Mrs. E. P. Driver.

New membersat the Wednesday

meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Carl-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins,

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Flowers, Mr.

and Mrs. Otis Grafa Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Northcliff Myer, Dr. and

Mrs. E. H. Strauss, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wyatt.

Guests attending were Mr. and
nfrc .Tnhn stiff. Mr. and Mrs.,

Dick Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Walker, Dr. W. T. KODinson,
Robbie Piner, Airs. George Hope,
and Mrs. Allen Malco.

About 45 couples were present
for the meeting.

Sew, ChatterClub .

Has Regular Meet
,

Mr. Herbert Johnson was hos-

tess to the Sew and Chntter club
Wednesdayafternoon for the reg-

ular monthly meeting.
CMHttnrf waa ntprtnlnment. af--

fler which a salad plate was
served. The house was aecoraiea
with arrangements of zinnias and
other flowers.

Presentwere Mrs. Ches Ander-
son, Mrs. R. L. Pritchett, Mrs.
M. S. Beale, Mrs. Clayton McCar-t- y,

Mrs. G-- L. James, Mrs. Ted
Phillips, Mrs. Louis Murdock,
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,Mrs. H. V.

Crocker. and the hostess.
Mrs. JackLightfoot will be hos-

tess for the next meeting.

Sub-Dep-ot Club
Plpns W&nerRoast
At Scenic Center

At a business meeting held in
the home of Mrs. R. E. Blount
Tuesday evening, members of- - the
Sub - DeVot club made arrange-
ments for a welner roast to be
held at theScenicPavilion Thurs-
day at 6 p. m.

Attending the meeting were
Dorothy Driver, chairman, Bea
Carroll, Harry Cauble, Norma
Burrell, Elizabeth Burrell, Fran-
ces Glenn, Mrs. R. E. Blount and
Ruby McClcskey.

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano anaSheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

Chenille Bed Spreads
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10.75 12;90 14.90
. .

ChenilleBathSets
Dressup your bathroomwith
one of these chenille bath
sets. Colors' peach, blue,
gren, rose, white and aqua.

2.98& 3.98

The PlaceTo Go For BrandsYou Know;

f

Visits And
Visitors
.Mr. and Mrs! W. M. Gaze are

In Detroit, Mich., visiting with
their daughter.

Mrs.. Hazel Smout of Dallas Is
visiting friends and relatives In
town this week.

June Satterson and Gene Eck-ol-s

areguestsin the home of Olive
Leonard of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grlfford
have had as their guest, Lonnie
Coalsonof California.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gary and
family have " returned from a
week's vacation in Ruidoso,N. M.

Vivian Cooper left Wednesday
for, her home in Ranger after a
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. Dew-
ey Fhelan.

Mrs. Carlos A. Slaughter of San
Angelo is visiting in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
B. Gllmore.

Mrs. Charles Girdner and Jerry
Lynn left Thursday for McCamey
for a visit with Mrs. Glrdner's
brother, W.'H. Rose. ,

Mrs. A. C. Preston Is spending
this week with her daughter, Mar-
gie, in Denver, Colo. Miss Preston
Is working at Buckley Eield.

Mrs. L. C. Vann has returned
from a week's visit In Plainvlew
with her mother, Mrs. Maude
Young and her sister, Mrs. V.

Mrs. Eula Burch her
son, Frank, In Mcdford, Calif.,
and other points on tho west
coast She will bo there for about
30 'days.

Mrs. Nolan JWUson and her
daughter, 'Joy Ann, oft San An-

tonio are spending a few days
hereWith Mrs. Wilson's aunt, Mrs.
J. R. Manion. v

Frances Jean'Dixon left Wed-
nesday'night for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. S. D. Beeman and
family in Kansas Clty,.Mo. Mrs.
Beeman'Is the former Sudie Bell
Dixon.
, Mrs. R.-- E. Gay Is In DeKalb

visiting with h'er son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gay." The
latter visited in the Gay home
here and .Mrs. Gay returned,home
with them.

MrsG. H. Hayward has.as her
guest her niece, Irma Dean Allen,
recently . discharged from the

i nurse corps, and their sisters,Mrs.
Lon Dennis of Abilene and Mrs.
O. D. Allen, of Moran. "

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ;May San-

ders of Trona, Calif., are.visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Olson. They will all go to Chrls-tav- al

for a week's vacation, ac-

companiedby Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence Robinson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Holmes

and son, Allen, will leave Sunday
for a tour of the pleasurespots of
Colorado. They expect to see
Rocky Mountain national park and
Pike's Peak and will visit Mrs.
Holmes' sister, Mrs. Aleyne King.
Mrs. C. A. Petersonof Eastland,
mother of Mrs. Holmes, will also
make the trip.

Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Graveshave
as a summer visitor their daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. Wayne Campbell and
children, Gyndolyn, Joe Wayne
and Jerry Ann, of Midland. They
are here to celebrate Mrs. Graves'
birthday today. Mr., and Mrs.
Gravesand G. C. Graves,Jr., plan
to leave early "next week for a va-

cation tour to Glenrose,the valley
and other points In Texas.

Social-- Calendar
FRIDAY

NATIONAL SECRETARIES AS-

SOCIATION wiU meet with Mrs.
Elizabeth Canning at 107 W. 7th
at 6:30 p. m. for a businessses-

sion. '
--WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at

the WOW hall at 3 p.m.
ROOK CLUB will rfeet with Mrs.

W. D. McDonald at 3 p. m.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB

will meet with Mrs. Ollie An-

derson at & p. ml

Artist Has Right

To His Creations,
French Court Says

PARIS, July 11. (ff) A Par-
is civil court decision upheld to-

day the; absolute right of. an ar-

tist to his creations.
The decision ordered the heirs

of Ambrbise Vollard, a dealer
prominent on both sides of the
Atlantic, to restore 807 unfinished
paintings to artist Georges Rou-au-lt

within one month or pay 100,-0-00

francs ($8,500) for every can-

vas, that remained In their' pos-

sessionafter that date.
Roualt as ayoung and unknown

artist sold his works in advance
to Vollard in return for a regu-

lar Income. Vollard died In 1939
when Rouault's paintings were
plHnff at verv hieh nrlccs.
, The dealer's.heirs, claimed that

the unfinished canvases Belong-

ed to them under the contract,
but the court ruled that the crea-

tor of every Intellectual work has
the right to decide whether his
work is finished and even to de3
stroy it

Carol Conley, resident of Pue-

blo, Colo., Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Bill Edwards. Carol former-
ly lived in Big Spring.

It' simple It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds'of
DUlKy, nnsicnuyins ngnm yuu
own home. ilak this rccipo your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your druegist
and ask for four ouncesof liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarceJ.
Concentrate).Four this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That'sall there is to it '

If the very first bottle doesn't
how. tba simple, easy way; loa

High Heel Slipper

Club Plans Race
Girls of the High Heel Slipper

club, meeting at the home of Sue
Nell Nail Wednesday evening,
drafted plans for a penny race
Saturday, July 29, and tentative
ly set plans for a sport dance to
be held about' the time school
starts. s

In cooperationwith the city, the
mile-lon- g penny race will be held
on a downtown block, with part
of the proceeds going into the
charity fund.

The group also resolved to cam-
paign for, more active participa-
tion in YMCA affairs by high
school students.

Presentat the meeting,at which
Joyce' Worrell presided were
LIndell Gross, Nancy Lovelace,
Fat Cochron, Earlynn Wright,
Miss "Worrell, Miss Nail and the
sponsor.

Bureau Finds

Coffon Insects

In TexasPlants
A check on cotton Insect con-

ditions over the state during the
first week of July has revealed
lcafworms In Ncuces and Aransas
counties, a continued high infes-

tation of flea hoppers In the coast-

al section and a widespread high
populaUonof boll weevils In cen-

tral, northern, and eastern Texas,
the bureau of entomology and
plant quarantine'has reported.

Tho onnntlna en fflr infested
with leafworms are Cameron,Wil
lacy, Jim Wells, Nuecesana Aran-
sas. "The extremely rank cotton in
the coastal area is ideal for a ra-

pid build-u- p and spreadof this in-

sect, the report stated.
Recommendationsfor control of

today's outstanding pests are:
Five percentDDT - sulphur for a
"knockout" kill of heavy infesta-
tions of ilea hoppers; calcium ar-

senate dust for boll weevils; and
for combination of weevil and
flea hopper infestations, a mix-

ture of five.pounds of calcium ar-

senate and five to 10 pounds of
sulphur. For further details, farm-
ers are urged to consult their
county agent

Thq bureail reminded that DDT
does not retain Jts effectiveness
when mixed with lime or other al-

kaline material, such as calcium
arsenate.

Foreign Brides Rush
In, 'AmericanWives
Slowly Trickle Out

NEW YORK, July 11 (P) The
army's program of bringing Euro-
pean war brides and children to
America,-- originally scheduled to
end In June, has been extended
through December and probably
willbe extenddd further if GI's
continue to trip to the altar In far
off lands.

The New York port of embarka-
tion, said this week that more than
12,000 brides In the European and
Mediterranean theatershad been
certified and were awaiting pass-
age to the US. Approximately
40,000 brides already have been
brought to this country. The list
will be Increased with new mar-
riages and with certification of
girls already married to soldiers
who delayed bringing them here
becauseof the housing shortage.

nn hi nDDoslte side of the
ledger, the wives and children of
American soldiers stationedover-

seas are leaving America in a
slow trickle compared to the rush
of foreign brides here. Of some
30,000 eligible to go to Europe,
only 1,400 wives and 2,500 chil-

dren a total of 3,900 have
sailed from New York to Europe
to date. Army officials say there
has been no delay in this program,
that all demandshave been met

CorrectionMade In
Story About City

In Wednesday's account of
the Big: Spring-- city commission
meeting--, The Herald, through
the advertent omission of a
word, made an error. The pass-

age In question should have read
'that the city manager, in his
discussions with city employes,
had asked them NOT to resign.

Unintentionally, the word
"not" was left out, changing the
entire context The Herald
cheerfully makesthis correction,
and extends apologies to all
concerned.

' DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room 606 Phone1796--

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arnu.
bust, abdomen, hips; calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back, follow
tho easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring1 curves and
graceful slenderness.Note How
mileldv bloat disannears how
much better you feel., More alive,
youthful appearing-- and tctfta,

UnemployedVets

OutnumberOthers

In Big SpringArea
Unemployed veterans outnum

ber unemployed civilian work-

ers by aproximately four to one
In the Big Spring area, W." H.
Donathon, district supervisor for
the Texas Unemployment Com-

pensation Commission, reported
today, comparing veteran unem-
ployment with individuals receiv-
ing civilian unemployment in-

surance.
He said that the veterans are

searching for jobs themselves,and
that the employment service is
aiding, but that churcnes, civic
clubs and merchants' associations
were needed to help solve . the
problem.

In the Big Spring area thereare
87 unemployedIvilian workers fil-

ing claims for .unemployment
benefits, and 337 unemployedvet-
erans. The veterans are receiving
readjustment allowances under
the'GI bill of rights, which is ad-

ministered by the TUCC In Texas
through, agreement with the Vet-

erans Administration. Payments
under the Gl bill comes from
funds supplied by the VA out of
congressional appropriations for
that purpose.

Our economy will be unbal-
anced until these veterans find
jobs, Donnthon declared, explain-
ing that this wns not only a local
problem, but nationwide. Every-
one must help, becauseour post-
war economy Is pot absorbing
them fast enough. These young
veterans want the kind of jobs on
which they can build a future, get
married and raise a family, Dona-
thon continued.

In the few instanceswhere the
veterans have refused suitable
jobs, their allowances have been
stopped as. provided in the GI bill
of rights, he concluded.

Fire Razes Shop
SAN FRANCISCO, July 11 UP)

A spectacularfire last night razed
the big pipe and copper shop at
the Hunter's Point navy repair
base here, causing damage esti-
mated at 400,000 and minor in-

juries to three persons.

LQGSDENS HAVE SON
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Logsden are

the parents of a son born July 9
in a local hospital. He -- has been
namedBilly Michael. He weighed
six pounds, 13 ounces.

fUSHES?
In yourMOV this greatmedl-Snl- T

fomous to relieve hot flashes
nervous teMton-w-hen

Junctional middle-ag- e' period pecu-

liar to women. Worm trying!
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by dry
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SUITS

SHORTS

$2oo $29?

Othersat,$6.99,
$10.99and $18.99

204 Main

ONE GROUP

BAGS

Rope Shoes

Livestock Run Heavy;
PricesSlightly Off

Receipts jumped considerably,
prices slightly

previous week, Texas
Livestock Auction company's
Tuesday, when approximately 2,-0- 00

stock kept auction
moving midnight

heavy cahes,
occasioned continued
weather depleted ranges,

prices $125.
Hogs, however, found strong

market, ranging

Other cattle .prices: Stocke:r
vearlinjss. 15.50;

tsocker heifers, 15.00;

EASY USE

EASY CLEAN
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PLAY

&

cows. 11.00 to 14.00; fat ktirtn.
14.00 to 16.50, fat calves, 15.50 to
17.00, canncrs and cutters,. .5.50
to 8.0

tired
Often Bring

Nights
When dUordcref kidneyfonet&a vrroiia

poisonouscutterto remainIn joarWood, it
marennaenaggingbatHrhr.rhecsatltyaiaai
Its pains.lots atpepandeserjtx.settiscca
nights, rwellini. puffiaesv under the tjtt.
beadacheaanddirrinwa. Frmoentoescaarx
passagtawith tmartlnsand borninxaomw
timea ahowa there ia somethingvrans; &h
yottr kidneysor Madder.

Don't wait! Ask yeardrcsrlrt for Doaa'ai
Pills, astimulant diuretic, ssedsuecusfofly
br millions for over 40 rears.Dean's v
happy relief and wfll help the IS aOesof
kidneytabesflush oatpeisonocavractafrssa
your blood. GetDean'sPffla.

MASON dlldlumtmm
JUICER

WALL BRACKET TYPE

Vj&

HZJ
Jut! a few Mitt and yovf ail pure.

iwssl Jules with NO RIND TASTE. SU

handle enable yoo to

dttoeh Juicer for proper turn-

ing I No point

to chip! No plate to wear or bllsterl

TABLE-STAN-D

4&

to

JS.

different positions
onywhere

clsoranct Highly polUhsdf

(MODEL

JULY
fMMSb

SHORTS with HALTERS

SLACK SUITS

Values $13.95

Special' Group Dresses

price

5.95
Zombies

s1.99

ONE GROUP

BLOUSES

isV UiL

Kidneys

Sleepless

.
iUrM lA'

$99

Of

$3.99

2.95
Skirts

$2.99

cos
Phone458
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E. J. MILLER
Brown County

25 years active private practice
in State and Federal Courts.
12 years as District Jud&e th
a record abovetheaverage,asks
promotion to

THE COl)RT OF. CIVIL
APPEALS

to socceefl Jndre Gray, who
has Tritbdrawn. If you believe
that the East half of the dis-

trict should have one of the
three jsdres, vote for Miller.

PaId Pol. Adv.)

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent

THORP PAINT STORE

ph. 56 311 Runnels

information

Tipiion
GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

COOKING UTENSILS

Lewis Guaranteed Stainless
Steel
DOUBLE

SAUCE PANS
ROASTERS

Shaw ' r--

Make Few Changes
To SundayRoast
Beef Dinners
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Olives in Bacon.
Rib Boast of Beef

Baked Potatoeson Half Shell
Carrots Butterscotch

Lettuce and Endive Salad
Honey and Lemon dressing

Peach Alaska
(Recipesserve four)

i Olives In Bacon
12 laige stuffed olives
4 strips bacon
Cut bacon strips lengthwise in--,

in MrH. then divide into pieces
to wrap around each olive. Pin
bacon- - to olive witn looinpicxs.
Broil -- in hot oven until bacon, is

crisp. Serve hot.
Baked Potatoeson Half Shell
Select even-size- d potatoes and

scrub clean. Bake at 325 degrees
for one and a half "Ijours, or until
soft Remove from oven. Cut in
half, scoop out the pulp and put
through ricer or mash fine. Sea-

son with salt, pepper, milk and
butter or nirgarine. Beat until
fluffy, then refill shelL, Sprinkle
with paprika and brown in hot
oven or under broilerflame.

, Carrots Butterscotch
16 small carrots
1-- 3 cup butter,or margarine
1-- 2 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt '
i-- 4 teaspoon cinnamon
5 tablespoons boiling . water
Scrub carrots thoroughly. Cream

butter or margarine, sugar, salt
and cinnamon. Whip Into water.
Pour over carrots in casserole.
Cover and bake at 350 degreesfor
one and a half hours.

far trim!
337

31S RUNNELS STREET

BOILERS
ALUMINUM
ALUMINUM

y r

CHICKEN JTtYERS
DUTCH OVENS BUN WARMERS

DISK RACKS BREAD DISPENSERS

' CAKE PLATES WITH ALUMINUM COVERS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203R2ste

''
. .... t, inning

,
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room

Big Spring.
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electriciansand
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end sa.Ufac.ion
va.ues.service

store ,sc.m
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Shaw'swill be cV
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your service always,

Tims' Ortattrt Jwltrt--. 21ff Spring

iHave Twinkle Toes By Giving GooH

Pedicure, Getting Touch Of Lacquer
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SEA SHINE . . . 'DaughtergivesMom" a pedicure.

a. WVTTV rr.ARKE
AP NewsfeatHresBeauty Editor

If you've" never given yourself lng brittle.
Tiiffitr tart now to make

your toenails thine as brightly as
your, fingernails, xou may uv
to be a bit of an "acrobat at some

stagesin the procedure,but if you
place yourself on a

chair, you should "be able to
MmnUto .the 1ob with a mini'
.! nt vHalnmum w.
There's nothing complicated

about a pedicure. Try it in these
six easystages:

1. Tile the toenails ttraight
acrosswith an emery board. Use
scissors to cut your nails only
when they ire exceedingly long,
and thentakecarenot to cut them
too close.--Never file or cut nails
away at the corners. They should
be shapedjust slightly oval at the
tip.

' 2. Apply lubricant .cuticle re-

mover With an orangewoodstick,
wrapped lightly with cotton. Work
gently around the cuticle, push-

ing it back away from the nail.
Also go under the nail with the
cuticle remover to help loosen dry
skin t&ere. Do not' cut your cuti-

cle, as cutting will tend to coarsen
it and causehangnails.Besides,K

U is a dangerous practice u mc
hands of an amateur, A wrong

D snip may result In a toe lniecuoiu
R 9 t. .Mnn nill rirPKS around

I the" cuticle-an- d soak your foot in
warm water for at least ten min-

utes, Scrub nails with a soft brush
after sooty, "and dry. Nail dress
la a soapy preparation, contain--

Two Out-OfJFiv- t Vrts
Get JoblessPay .

nAtLAS. July 11 W) Accord
ing to the Dallas News, two out
of every fi7 returnedveterans in
Texas are now receiving ahem-ninvmp-nt

cohmensatlon or have
filed a claim at some time for
compensation. -

The News quoted tne veterans
Administration in Washington as
showing a potential 632,109 re-

turned veterans In Texas as of
June,1046.

The Texas unemployment com-

pensation commission in Austin
reported 53;fl0 active accounts
Jan. 1, 1946, with 197,663 claims
filed since then.

IKenneth B. Barber, TUCC offi-

cial in Austin, estimated the
number of currently unemployed
veteran claiming readjustment
allowances totaled 9B,3iz.

Aged RancherKilled
In Auto Accident

CHILDRESS, July 11 (Ph--T.

B. Drinkard, 81, rancher and
stockmanof Eden,Tex., was killed
yesterday when his autdmobile
overturned on the Paducah high
way.

His daughter, Mrs. Carl Smith,
an occupant of the car, was

908 W.

,, nil. in nlt) aoften the cuticle.
and keep tie nails from becora--

a vnv take an oran&ewooa
stick, wrapped in cotton, dip it in
water and go around the base of
your nail until it's smooth and
free of all dead andsurplus cuti-

cle. Rinse the nails and feet and
dry thoroughly.

Annlv nnlith. In aDOlvinff. I- -
I member,to put very little on the
brushso that It wiu not run one
into the cuticle or around the
sides of the anil. There are bright
shinaaarlng polishes that will
make your toenails glisten like
s shells. Shadesrun the gamut
it iri.in frt rfflnffer tea
and sequin to a bronie pearlyone

that would complement any bath-

ing suit or play suit.
6. After the polish Is dry, take

an orangewood stick wrapped in
cotton and apply manicure oU
liberally around.the cuticle. Mas--..

oontiw around the base of
the nail, 'pushing the cuticle back
as you do. Wipe excess ou wim
tissue.

Get in the habit of giving your-

self a weekly pedicure. Regular
toenail care U essential to keep-

ing the feet comfortable . and
healthy. A pedicured toenail U
not-a-a likely to thrust itself
through your hose.And you'll feel
horto Vnnwfnff that VOUVe E

nroiiwared.forlook that extends
right down to the end of your
toes-- .

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

588 E. tai Tk. 859S

WET WASH
ONE DAT SERVICE

BOUGH DRY

Finish Work'
Pick w us DaliTtr
Ovea 5:38 Moaaay

Clee P.M. 8ataria?s

TEXACO
PRODUCTS
Wash,
Lubrication and

. Vacuum Clean

$2.00
JONES t JONES

SERVICE STATION
SM E.-3r- d St

Jarrell &"Harrell
I i

1 .

IICYCLES .TRICYCLES

RUBBER TIRED GOLF CARTS

CLOTHESLINE TIGHTENER
With 40 Ft. Take-U-p

I 10" WHEELS.With or Without Axlts
NO FWCE INCREASE ON MERCHANDISE OR REPAIRS

MOTORCYCLE andBICYCLE SHOP

3rd

We

Cecil Thlxton. Owner
Phone 2052

V

BUced

Loin

Beef

vWlHIMI

Pimento

Grouad

BBB BlV BBv ! ! AbBV

ss m m s.rvtw
'tin i i i y i n

Cheese

Bologna

Steak

Beef

Liver
Beef Brisket

Roast
ParePork

.'

Sausage

x

2 Box

$110

35

50

31

25

47

COFFEE
Pine Groye Sweet 2W

POTATOES. ... 22c
'

Rose-Dal- e

PUMPKIN ...'.. 14c
glokely No 2

SAUERKRAUT ..... ... 17c
Chun Kins Bean Sprout Np. 2 Can.

CH0PSUEY. .... .....27c
Deer Brand 2

MUSTARD GREENS ...... lie
Llbby's California 2

SPINACH 18c

PEARS
Beslcx

DICED BEETS 10c
Sromedarr

ORANGE JUICE 22c
NuZest

All Gold

BBBBBB' K assssV

8aek

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

H).

lb.

No. Can

Can

Can

Ctn

No. Can

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can... . . . .
46 es. Caa

ORANGE JUICE ........49c
17 ox. Jar

PRUNES ... ;..... 19c

Kraft

DINNER

KellofE's

PEP,

41

Box

10c

pig iptfiilf)BPMiiJ 11,1046

.MiisissssBMsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssIM

--Mfui& ana
VEGETABLBS

CARROTS

2 bu 15c

BlackeyedPeas, lb. 15c

SQUASH

TeUow White

lb. 6ic

Cabbage

POTATOES

Bed, Extra Mee

lb. 5c
Helni Cream

Camnbcll Cream

Van Camp's

- .-

or

of

of

.

Schrock Plata

Schrock Baby Lima

lb.

All

BlackeyedPeas

TOMATOES

Texas Good

CELERY

Nice and Green

lb. 7Jc

4ic
POTATOES

4c
Caa

TOMATO SOUP lie
Cut

MUSHROOM SOUP ..... 17c
21 ecCaa

PORK & BEANS , ; . . 17c

BEANS .

BEANS . .

. 14c
20 es. Caa

. 15c

33c
Monarch French Style, No. i Cam

GREEN BEANS 25c
Deer Brand 2 Caa

GREEN BEANS ..lie
Val Vita Yellow Cllnr . Ke. H Cm

PEACHES . .26c
Chase& Sanborn ' I Ik.

COFFEE . ..... ...33c
'Libby's Cm

DEVILED HAM 15c
O.C.D. Laundry GUa

SOAP .10e

Gold Bcrtlttt
, lb. Jr

SOAP

Folgtr's

(Halves)

lb. 15c

lb.

lb.

MetCa

24c
Bex

CHERhOATS . 12c

SsuU Box

WHEATIES ..... , . He

HILEX. qt.size 15c

Lifebuoy

WWta

3 Bar

20c

MARVENE .........bag 46c

10c RAINDROPS ...;.:..box 20c

BH SSSH H

Silver Volley T K fk I
No. 2 Con I JV I

H L J Af A4 m Reserve I
. if JH M t L A J I I M H the Rifilit II mLm L Jk J 1 ' sA A A k A. I sH " I
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Should we plan an event which would
bring 5,000 visitors to Big Spring on any
given day, the entire community would.be
excited over the prospect;. .

Yet, we venturethat we have that many
"visitors' each day whom we take for
granted.

This is to say that most of us lack proper
appreciationfor our transportationfacilities
which are, to put if mildly, outstandings
They areof sucha naturethat they consti--

tute one of our greatestassets. .

If you took time to digest transportation
scheduleswhich are carried in The Herald at
intervals for your convenience, you noticed
that we now have a total of 38 schedules
daily by four bus companies, 10 schedules
by airlines, and four by rail. These, of

and do notcourse,are-- passengerschedules
take into account the large number of
freight schedulesby rail, truck and air.

Conservatively,the busescarry 1,200 peo-

pledaily to and throughBig Spring. This is
assuminga lesservolume of "doublesection
schedulesthannow actually exist Four rail

-- schedulesprobably carry 1,000 or more pas-

sengersdaily. At least150 personsaretrans-
ported by airlines with regularschedulesat
local ports, and this does not include any

Difference Whose
Rising costs are

Special targets criticism
who formerly have
been the

people properly have scored
buy the marketand sell it

at less than And

The Nation James

RiseOf The
(Editor's Note: This Is the

third or six 'stories explaining
the history of organized labor
and ow, a year of strikes,
it emergesalmost untouched by
restrictive

By MARLOW
WASHINGTON, The AFL

and the CIO" the giants of or-

ganized labor. The CIO is 10
yearsold. The AFL is

For 50 of those 60 years the
AFL was the rallying point
of American unionism. Now the
CIO stands beside it.

Between them they have per-

haps 12,000,000 members, rough-
ly. 6,000,000 each.

Back in the 1880's after a long
iistory of struggle and mistakes,
unions felt the need for a strong
central national

the AFL the American Fed-

eration of Labor was In
188G. The president Samuel

who camehere as an Im-

migrant from in 1863 and
worked as a clgarmaker.

William Green succeededGom-

pers as president in 1924 and

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

K I T Electric Co.
Beary C

Motor Repair

Service
AD Types Including

Iitfit Plants
400 3rd,

Day Phoae 6S8

I. STEWART

Appliance Store

AD Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd - Phone 1621

207 Goliad Tims

charterflights,
ed fuel and crew ior
which would easily double the figure.
Thus a daily figure'of. around 2,500

exists for our common carriers.
No one the total comingto or pass-

ing throughlBig Spring US 87 and US 80,
the two longest transcontinental
of the At this seasonof the yearit

earners.Conservatively,
a total of 5,000 persons

Spring daily, but .for a brief

implications of this are
of conjecture, say

$1 a
(and surely this ultra

To compensatefor seasonal
a yearat days.The,

the amount
larger.

our people should have a
appreciationof

transortationfacilities not to
service that

it a great crop. A little
of it might yield an

crop.

safe to say that
volume by common
this would mean
touching Big
period for the

The economic
For

these people only
day in Big Spring
conservative).
highway
answer:
may be substantially

In light of this,
new andproper

of our
mention the
perform. Indeed

even bountiful

yet, thereare
at an

time
boost the actual

to be a
And that makes

on whoseox

Marlow

In Q
living deploredon every

hand. for are those
traffic in what could
called "black markets." Many

working those
who would on on

slightly fantasticmargins.

Today

after

legislation.)

JAMES
UP

are

60.

main

organization.
So

created
was

Gompers
England

Thames

East

L.

Carter,

regular unschedul
cnangestops airunes

aerial
passen-

gers
knows

highways
nation.

surpasses,

majority.
ap-

parent. purposes
averaged spending

Actually,

the import-
ance

remarkable they

variations,
$1,500,000.

judicious cultivation

approved
those who ostensiblyhire

and fixed' scalebut who- - in-

sist padding and featherbedding to
rate. This, of course,hap-

pens different that is being gored.
a lot of difference, depend-

ing is.

Two Big LaborUnions
still is presidentof the AFL.

The AFL used politics to get
what It wanted, stop what it
didn't want. Its members voted
for those who helped the' AFL,
against those who hurt it.

The whole trade union move-
ment spurted during the First
World War, slumped badly from
the time of the 1921 depression
right through to the depths of the
next depression In 1933.

In that year President Roose
velt took office. His new deal ad-

ministration set about getting the
country back on feet at a time
when there were .four times as
many people unemployed as be-

longed to unions.
Under President Roosevelt's

urging, congress passed laws
principally the Wagner act more
helpful to labor than any ever
passedbefore.

The Wagner act recognized the
right of unions to bargain collec-
tively. It said unions had the
right to represent workers and
that a boss badto bargain with
the union his workers chose.

This was a tremendous help to
union organizers.

It also was a time of growing
discontent within the AFL that It
wasn't doing enough about or-

ganizing the new mass Industries
like rubber, steel, automobiles,
and was thinking, too much In
terms of craft unions.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

GermanHas
German workman tells of

ihe problems'and hopes of Ger-
many's laboring class today in
another of a series of columns
written for Hal Boyle by re-

presentative Germans.) '

BERLIN, (Pi I don't believe
it Is possible that Germany will
be rebuilt in my lifetime.

-- We haven't enough tools or ma
terials to work with. Young men,
partlcularly those with families,
want to leave Germany for an
other country where we could
have more of a chanceto work..

I am a plumber, married, with
a seven-year-o-ld daughter and a
five-year-o- ld boy. Before the war
I had my own plumbing business.
I had enough work and enough
food. I was very content I had no
political Interest I still have hone.

wooden

ended,
because

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. Washing, Greasing. Motor

Steam Cleaning. Repairs.
Chrysler

When Your .Sick See Us.
PAID USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
Service 59

1VENETIAN BLINDS
custom made ,

wood or
home or office

we measure and
correct fit "guaranteed

PONDER ROOFING
Phone519--J " Box 524

Midland, Texas
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In' 1935 a group of AFt unions
set up the Committee for Indus-
trial Organization. This young'
CIO outfit started its organizing
campaign and had extraordinary
success.

But the AFL expelled the un-

ions which set up the CIO, so In
1936.they organized themselves
permanently as the Congress of
Industrial The
organizedrubber,steel, autos, sea-
men, electrical wdrkers and oth-

ers. The CIO drive was led by John
L. Lewis who then was, still
Is, head of the United Mine Work-
ers. But he. became angry with
President- Roosevelt in 1940 and
said that If Mr. Roosevelt were

he'd resign the CIO
presidency.

Mr. Roosevelt was
Lewis quit and eventually took his
miners out of the CIO and back
into the AFL. Philip Murray suc-
ceeded him as CIO president

The AFL. and CIO have remain-
ed rivals and right now are com-
peting each other In tryi-

ng1 io organize workers in the
south.

A number of unions do not be-

long to either AFL or CIO. The
biggest are the railroad brother-
hoodsengineers, firemen, train-
men and conductors whose own
unions date back into the 1860's.
They have about 500,000 mem-
bers.

Little Hop
was kept,prlsonerby the Russians
for five months We were treated
kindly, but there was little food.

When I returned to I
found my wife had been com-pell- ed

to spend all our savings
while I was away. I went to work
ior the AmericansbecauseI could
get more food.

I work for 48 hours a week and
get for that 70 marks (seven dol- -

and one meal a day. That
would be enough except that I
must pay 20 marks a week taxes.

My wife has work as a char-
woman. She (urns 20 marks a
week from which she pays three
marks, tax.

We have a hard life, we are
much better off than those who
don't work for the Americans.

We live in a little .wooden house

terial. Therefore they must work
at cleaning up for 35
.marks a week. This Isn't enough
for them to live on so they have
to spend their spare time in the
black market.

Our biggest fear those of us
who manage to find work at the
trade we know Is ihatwe will
lose our Jobs.

Our second biggest fear Is In-

flation.
I have no real hopes for the

future for myself.
For Germany I hope only that

we can 'get one government and
that the eastern part of our coun-
try given to Poland will be re-

turned to us. But I don't believe
It

My only other hope .Is for my
children. I would like to earn
enough to send them . through
school.,They deserve a better life
than I have had.

Looking for a new vegetableno-

tion? Combine one cup mashed,
or fresh peas with two

cupsmashedpotatoes.SeasonwelL
Heap in mounds and brown light-
ly" for ten minutes in a moderatt
oven.

I don't know whether democracy wnicn nas no ugni, no running
would be good or bad for Ger-- water and no gas. To get wood
many. for cooking my wife and I and

BecauseI had a heart ailment- - the children go every.evening and

I was not called as a soldier but Sunday to
given a job In a war faotory In Our clothing situation Is ter-Sou- th

Silesia, When the Russians rlble. The children must wear
approached! the factory was shoes. I , have no savings,
moved to Berlin. I brought my of any kind left. But we are
family Here, too, and we lost to work for the Americans,

cause we get extra food.
I was made a soldier three Skilled workmen can find no

months before,tha war and Jobs repairing homes of German
. civilians there Is noTna--

and
Chassis -- Expert Body

Full Line Genuine Parts.
Car Is

CASH FOR

CO.
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IT AINT THE HEAT THAT'S
GETTIN'MEDOWN

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Music For
NEW YORK Andre Kostela-net-z

writes from England, where
he.pjayedat Albert Hall,, that he
thinks music should be made part
of the 1948 .Olympics. ... He
thinks that, although the Greeks
designed the Olympics primarily
for athletics, the arts should be
incluled In international competi-
tion, and that his chosen art
should have the encouragementof
such global musical tilting.

Rose Murphy, a huge gal who
sings at the Blue Angel, is one
of the latest enthusiasms of the
chi-chi-s- . . . When she sits
down at a piano.the audience, at
least the,uninitiated section,thinks
this-dusk- y gal will engage in the
heavier boogie woosie cannonad-
ing which has become.the ex-

pected fashion in such circum-
stances.. . : When she gives some

'highly delicate and amusing du-
ties, sung in a tiny .lilting voice
and accompanied in an equally
delicate piano" style, the contrast
is amusing; pleasing and even
mildly exciting.

Johnny Desmond,the "GI Sina-

tra" favorite of the service fel-

lows in Europe, whose continental
broadcastswere liked as well by
the Frenchnatives as by the guys
In khaki, has decided to hang onto
his collegiate crew haircut, or
"stir" cut, which makes him
somewhat unique In the croon-
ing, profession where long hair is
seemingly as popular as it once
was among 1ollnlsts, Greenwich
Village po'ets and symphony con-

ductors. . . . Johnny wore It when
he first becamepopular overseas,
where the French natives consld--

'ercd 'him such a smoothie that
they nicknamed him "Le. Cre-malr- ,"

because of the" creamy
quality of his' crooning. . . . The
Desmondsare expecting a
youngster shortly, and Johnny of

"

course"wants a boy. . . . "And if
he dofesnt ,arrive with a crew
haircut we're going to send him
back," Johnny 'says.

Several bandleaders who start

MmSSiSQmM
ACROSS 25. Muscular

X. Addition to a 26. Building
building material

4. Make
tlori

repara-- '27. Side piece ot
9. Town In Ohio a, barrel

12. Constellation 28. Tinted with a .
13. Of the noon certain color
14. Hawaiian 29. Room in &

wreath harem
'15. African timber 40. Tree trunlf

tree . - 4L Thins: law
17. Lares atreams 42. Season for us
19 Femininename 43. Cold dishes
20. Decree 45. Abraham's
22. Indian mul-

berry
birthplace

41 Alcohollo
22. Luminoui en-

velope
beverages

about 47.IHop kiln
the sun 61. Special ability

25. Card with one 63. Horseman's
pot seat

28. Likely 65. Unclose: poetlo
29. Onmed tissue 66. Kind ot fur
20. Biblical Icing 88. Dowry
21. Orientals 59. Timid
22. Kind of 60. Uneven
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MMThe Big Spring

v

Olympics?
ed the.lr; musical careers without
thought of ever becoming vocal-

ists have discoveredtheir abilities
to warble now are, to varying de-

grees, what the bobby-soxe-rs

want . . . Benny Goodman,who
still sayshe soundssomewhatlike
a nutmeg grater when he gives
with the vocal chords, does well
enough in an "amiable, drawling
style. . . . Tex Beneke, who in-

sisted
t

for years he couldn't do
anything except play saxophone
for Glenn Miller, became a sing-

er after Miller himself, managed
a chorus or two. . . , Now Beneke
singsas much as he tooti . . . And
Tommy Dorsey, who certainly
doesn't take his singing seriously,
has at the loud speakersystem on
occasion, although he hints that
It's the mixture of the sound en-

gineer which puts any music into
his voice which might come out
. . , Woody Herman, leaderof the
year's top band, also Is a highly-regarde-d,

swing and blues singer
on the clarinet ... In each case,
the only previous experiences
these gentlemen boasted were
frequentauditions in various tubs
and showers.

Blind Scholar
MEMPHIS, 'Tenn. Blind Rich-

ard R. Bowker graduated from
Memphis State Teachers college
this spring after making the hon-

or roll for threeof his four under-
graduate years.

Bowker, who writes poetry and
composessongs,for a hobby will
enter George Peabody Teachers
college In Nashville, Tenn., this
fall. to earn his masters degree.
Afterwards, he ihppes to earn a
doctorate.

FondOf Old Cars
BOSTON. Never having sold

any of its au'i mobiles, the family
of Mrs. Larz Anderson,has more
than 20 on hand, the dean of the
collection being a one-cylind-er

Winton made during the Spanish-America- n

war.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzta

DOWN 2. WeaVlnr
machineL Island ot

Napoleon's . wina
exile E. Flower

2. Loyal 6. Ahead
7. Pertaining to

the nostrils
2. Heather
9. Malt beverage

10. Pull up by the.
roots

It Passageway
16. Vat or cistern
18. New England

state:abbr.
21. Accomplished
21. Corpulent
25. Incarnation
26. Boole of the

Bible
27. Take a picture,
22. Long abusive

speech
20. Ireland
22. New star
22. Plied with

medicine
Si. Uetrlo land '

measures
26. treacle
28. Part played
40. Chart
42. Cars
42. Burn snperfl- -

dally
44. turf
46. You and I
4s. Puts 'with
49. Wild plum
60, Trial
52. Rumanian

coin: variant
EC Devoured
57. NegaSra
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Nazi Diplomat Reveals
WASHINGTON. US Army

and Justice Department investigat-
ors- in Germany have had some
confidential and highly significant
talks with Hitler's former diplo-

mats In Washington. Their amaz-
ing testimony should be of Inter-
est to every American as" an Indi-
cation how (foreign propaganda
can poison people's minds. The
testimony also happens to be of
special interest to this column.

On Sept 13,1940, this column,
published certain facts In the
strange alrplare death of Senator
Ernest Lundeen of Minnesota;
among other things, that Senator
Lundeen had delivered speeches
on the floor of the Senatewritten
for him by a paid Nazi agent
George Sylvester Vlereck; and
that ,at the time of his death,Lun-

deen was under Investigation by
the Justice Department

These facts were Immediately
denied by the then Attorney Gen-

eral Robert Jackson, and the col-u-

was denouncedon the floor
of the Senateby Bennett C. Clark
of Missouri and Burton K. Wheel-
er of .Montana. No US senator,
they said, would think of be-

smirching the fair name of the
US Senate by delivering on Its
floor a speech written by a for-

eign agent
Mrs. Lundeen also threatened

sult, and the Bloomlngton, HI.,
Pantegraph, canceling the column,
criticized It editorially as follows:

"On the basis of mere popular-
ity, If they were the sole standard
by which we publish a newspaper,
Merry-tio-Rou- would be in Its
usual place today. However, it
will not return. . . . Therp are only
96 senators. To say that one of
them was being shadowedby fed-

eral agentson a suspicion of trea-
son was serious enough. . . . But
the Lundeen Item was written
without a shred of published
newspaper evidence In its sup-

port This was a violation of news-

paper ethics as practiced by this
newspaper.. . . That Is why there
will be no more Merry-Go-Rou-nd

In the paper."

The Nazi Network
Despite this, the Merry-Go-Rou-

continued to publish other
"exposes of Nazi propaganda:How
Representative Hamilton Fish
(NY) rented his New York home
to the Nazi consulate at a high
figure and how he was being used
by Nazi agents; how Nazi agent
Vierick formed Flanders Hall of
Scotch Plains, N. J. as a propa-
gandablind; how the Hauck fam-

ily, officially the publishers of
Flanders Hall, put out such anti-Br-

itish books as "The 100 Fam-

ilies That Rule The Empire,"
The Hapless Boers," "Democracy

on the Nile," "Lord Lothian vs.

Lord Lothian;" how these books
were promoted by Father Cough-ll- n

and Elizabeth Dllllng; and how
Vlereck wrote a book for Con-

gressmanStephen Day of Illinois,
"We Must Save the Republic,"
published by Flanders Hall. '

This column also reported that
Vlereck, an American citizen, re-

ceived $1,000 a month from the
Germany Library of Inflrmatlon
and that the cover of these pro-

paganda books, paid for by Ger--

I BEFORE BUYING
NEW FURNITURE

See C. H. Pool
About Having Your Old Furni-
ture Upholstered. Upholstery

-- C. H. POOL UPHOLSTERING
ouur
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Hilliard & Freeman
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Tax Service
Suite No. 1 State Natl Bld

Phone 1561

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers & Cleaners
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ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Box 21

Phone 1896-- W

From 8 a. m. to 6 p. ra.

Ttmpleton Electric
Home Appliances
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General Electric

Dealer
Salesand Service

304 Greet St Fbeae4U

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
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BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 1018

Drtw Pearson

many, bore the appeal: "Dear fel-
low American: We ask the sup-
port of all those who believe with
us In America first and America
only."

German Diplomat Tells All
In Germany, the other day. Dr.

Herlbert. von Strempel, former
first secretary of the German em-

bassy In Washington, finally con-

fided In complete detail these re-

ports published six years earlier.
Captain SamHarris of the US Ar-

my Interrogated him.
After bringing out the fact

that Vlereck was employed as the
chief Nazi propagandistfor Ger-
many In the USA, Captain Harris
asked: I'd now like to return to
the role which Vlereck played In
this studied program, which the
NazL government had worked out
to keep the United States out of
Ihe war: You" mentioned yester-
day that Vlereck was appointed
public relations counselor of the
German library of information.

Von Strempel: Yes.
Captain Harris: Did he also

have any connection with the
Flanders Hall enterprise which
you mentioned yesterday?

AYes.
Q. Pleaseexplain to us the pre-

cise details of that connection.
A. Flanders Hall was run by

two brothers named Hauck, under
Viereck's direction.

Q. Exactly what did Flanders
Hall do?

A. The manuscripts of certain
books came from the Foreign Of-

fice In' Berlin In the diplomatic
pouch or otherwise,and thenwent
to the German Library of Infor-
mation. Vlereck selected from
those manuscripts those which he
thought might criticize and un-

mask British propagandaand ego-

tistic foreign policy, and which
could easily be sold in the United
States.

Q. Then what happened?
A. Vlereck would publish these

books at Flanders Hall. If he
thought a financial risk was In-

volved, he would contact me, and
say that the costs would amount
to $5,000 jbr sometimes even to
$10,000.

Q. What-dl- d you do?
A. I drafted a report for the

chief of mission,which was cabled
to Berlin and, after having-- re-

ceived approval, -- Vlereck would
receive the money. He always re-

ceived lump sums of 5 to 10

thousand dollars.
($. Do you recall the names of

the booksthat you and the foreign
office approved, and whose publi-
cation by Flanders Hall you di-

rectly financed?

AntiCBritish Books
A. I remember "Lothian versus

Lothian," '"English Policy In In-

dia," "English Policy In Ireland,"
"English Policy In Palestine,"

For. Better Service
Try Us

Washing Lubrication
Buddy Lee Humble Station
4th at Scurrv Phone 9535

TRACY T.SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Els Spring, Texas
Seagan Building-- Phone 370

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A.-- Cooper,Mgr.
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. H.
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Sale Begins 12 Nooa

For Your Cnr
Vacuum cleaned Inside,

washing for body and

Propaganda
"Britain's 100 Families," by the
German author, G. Virsing. Tha
manuscripts of these books had
come originally from Berlin, and
were-- then published by Vlereck
after I had advanced funds for
him.

Q. Did the publication of each
of these books eritall a loss?

A. I don't know. I don't believe,
so. Books about Ireland sold eas-
ily. "Lothian versus.Lothian" was
a big success. The book on India
sold well. Some didn't sell so welL

Q. If no loss was sustained la
the publication of any book, die!
Vlereck return the moneyyou hi
given him?

A. No. He kept it
Q. Did he alsokeep all jsaSte

on books he distributed throoffc
Flanders Hall?

A. Yes.
Q. How much did you givs is

Vlereck to carry out his propagaa
da activities?

A. Between 70 and 120,000 dol-
lars during the period 1939 is
1941.

Q. Did the manuscripts of all
books published-- by Flanders'Hall
originate In Germany? -

A. No. I believe that Flander
Hall also published one or two
bcoks by Congressman Stephea
Day about British propaganda.

Q. Did Vlereck help writeaar
of these books?

A. I don't know. He mayhav
helped CongressmanDay. I sees
to remember Vlereck saying ha
had written down semehighlights
for CongressmanDay.

Q. Did Vlereck ever mentfoa
the name of Senator Lundeen
you?

A. Yes.

NOTE Another eelmaa
continuing-- the revelations of
the Nazi propagandamachhw'bt
the USA will follow soon.

(Copyright, 1946, by the BeU Syn-
dicate, Inc.)
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OdessanLosesTo Zaharias
In Trans-Mis-s Golf Play

Betty White, Polly
Riley Other Texan$

In Quarterfinals
DENVER, July 11. () Babe

Uidrikson Zaharias, ruler of the

Bock Mountain women's links,
jnoved consistently along today

toward the finals o'f the Women's
TransMIssissippl golf tournament
while early round satellites,fell
swiftly aside.

The par-busti- ng Babe was the
favorite from the start to win this
16th annual Western classic but
her initial --victories 'went almost
unnoticed as more colorful com-

petitors like Marlene
Bauer of Long Beach, Calif.,
caught the fans' fancy.

The Babe, with never a bad
moment, advanced without fan-

fare to the quarterfinals yester-
day by a smooth 7 and 5 conquest
of Mrs. Sam O'Neal of rodessf,
Ter.

On the other-sid- e of the) Denver
country club course, a horde of
spectators were following "Mar- -

Jene, who had qualified with" a
. line 79 and then eliminated Mrs.

E. N. Hyman of Denver, former
Colorado women's champion, 2
and L

The pace finally got too hot,
- though, and the tournament baby

took sound spanking from a
more seasonedcampaigner, Kan-

sas champion Marilyn Smith of
- Wichita, 5 and 4. -

At the same time, another first
round sensation, WAC CapL Pat
Grant of Cushlng, Okla., who had
set an official record 6f 32 for
the course's first nine yesterday,
was ousted by Betty Haemerle,
sturdily-constructe-d St Louis city
champ.

Mrs. Zaharias was paired in this
afternoon's quarterfinal round
with Ann Caseyof Mason City, la.
The Iowan came through yester-
day with a 3 and 2 victory over
Marilyn Herpel of St Louis.

Miss Smith will opposethe gla
mour gal, Betty White of Dallas,

vwho barely survived a ding-don- g

20hole fight yesterday with Bev--

ACE OF CLUBS
(Ose mile west of town en

Highway 80)
OPEN 1 P. M.

Celc Osly After (P.M.
JIMMY KING AND HIS

BLUEBONNET. BOYS
Ttandar it SaUrday

SOME FRIED CHICKEN
- 7) COLD BEER

i

m
aVCsHJ

sHfsisssisr Kr

erley Hanson of Fargo, N. D. The
match, closest of the meeting, at-

tracted a gallery oHOO.
Miss Haemerle drew a tough

quarterfinal foe in Polly Riley of

Fort Worth, Tex. Miss Riley, who
tied Mrs. Zaharias for medalist
honors, advancedalmost as, easily

Red Birds AppearReadyTo Start

Famous Stretch Drive For Flag

By the AssociatedPress
The St Louis Cardlnalstowners

of more pennants and first divi-

sion finishes than any other club
in the National league during the
past 20 years, appear ready to
start another of. their famous
stretch drives as "the second half
of the major league seasonbegins
today.

Trailing the crippled Brooklyn
Dodgers by five games,the run-i- m

RpH Birds enterthe crucial
stage of the flag race boasting a

five gamewinning sircaK.
The New York Giants grapple

Y Girls Champs

In ChurchLoop
A major surprise .in the girls'

division of the YMCA Church
leaguehasbeen the Y team, which
Wednesday won the first half
championship without a defeat to
mar its record.

"The Y ferns accepteda default
from First Methodist In wfiat was
to be' their final test Tuesday,
with hard-hittin-g Mary Rush
clouting a- - home run in the late J

inning, the YMCA team edged
Church of God, 16-1-5, in a contest,
uai was an oiiense.

Coached' by Nell Pearce and
Arah Piiillips, the Y brigade
shapesup as the team to beat in
second half play, which gets un-
derway next week.

The Y is booked to play an ex-

hibition game with the,;strong
American Legion team Tuesday;of
next week. Players of other clubs
within the circuit wyi be recruit-
ed to make an all-st- ar aggrega-
tion.
.Players making up -- the chain

plonship squadarc Helen Tubbs,
p; Jean Adams, c; Jean Pearce,
lb; Betty Burns, 2b; Betty Henry,
3b; Mattie Jean Queen, ss; Ann
Smith, If; Mary Rush, cf; and
Mary Anna Whitaker, rf.

Miss Burns servesas team cap-
tain and manager.

ANNOUNCING
Our-Exclusi-

ve

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP--

Come in and seeour large stock ,'

Dealership in" ' "

Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots. t
all sizes. .

188 W. Third Across From Court House j

To Our Customers:--

as the babe by swamping Kay

Pearson of Houston, Tex., 6 and Worth as far back as1933 and was active through

The fourth quarterfinal match
will nit Margaret Gunther
MpmDhis against Dot Kielty of
Los Angeles.

with Manager Eddie Dyer's chal-

lenging crew under the arcs to-

night while the Dodgers, ham-npr- H

hv the loss of Pee Wee
Reese,tangle with the defending

r.t ..! 1 4 Viacnampion umcago uus m y

City.
The Cards, who have won eight

pennants and wound up 17 times
in-,th- e. iirst division since 19125,

have come from behind after trail-
ing In July to win four of their
pennants during the late stages
of the campaigns.

The plight. oP the Dodgers Is

dark for in addition to Reese,who
is not counted on for the Chicago
or St Louis series,, the status of
Pete Reiser is in doubt

Reiser, who along with Reese
and Dixie Walker has been highly
responsible for the Dodgers' pre-

sent berth, is troubled with a
shoulder separation.

The American league spotlight
will be focused on the Yankee
Stadium where Bobby Feller of
the Cleveland Indians and Spu3
Chandler of the secondplace New
York Yankees are slated to op-

poseeachother In a night contest

GaugersTo Play

LeesContingent
Cosden's Gaugers, first half

champions of the Forsan Com-
munity Softball league, tie Into
Lees at 7:30 o'clock Friday In
the first round game of second
half play.

The evening's other sctto finds
Shell .hJo action against the High
School Buffaloes.

Circuit play opened Tuesday
with Shell trouncing Phillips and
Continental bouncing the High
School.

The schedule has been drawn
up to extend through August 27

calling for gameson Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

All leagueplay will be suspena-- .

the
finurauoi lnr revival are start
ing at two Forsan churches and
are to continue for that of
time.

Leaeue for
elect

Dan'McR'aeas president the
circuit McRae reecnuy movea
out of the community.

Filipino Licks Texan
niDIANAPOLIS, July 11, m

.Rill-- , 'RnrfcfPn-.- . San Ancelo. TeX;.

fourth round
the men's singles, in ine wesi- -

ern tennis .caaiujjJuuouip t
yesterday by Felicislmo Ampon,

'Jphlllrmlnpn 6--1. 6--4.

.. . .

A Statement PricePolicy OnPurniaChows
lw

It is true thatour priceson PurinaClump haveincreasedsince the endof

OPA eQiBg oa Julyi . . .

Thesenewhigher prices aredue entirely to the increasein the cost of

feedbgredieats. AlTiBgredients haverisen sharply . . . some ss as

$37.50 a torn.

. . This increasein the price of Purina Chows is aot as large as the

fat ingredient ' New prices a of the out-of-poc-

increase to Purina.

i . . The newpricesof PurinaChows do includea singlecent per bag

or per ton more profit for Purina. The profit margins on PurinaChows

savebeenup to the full amountallowed under OPA and will not be raised

now t margins previously permitted.

We Are ProudTo Follow Purnia$ Policy
-

anthorizedPuriaadealerswe are pledging ourselves to follow th

manufacturer's lead. We that our first responsibility to our

customers we want to-- feed prices down as:muchaspossible. We

are not-increasin-g our margins we will not be short-sighte-d and take

advantage of present situation at your expense.

True, feed prices will go up or .down as prices of ingredients vary

we promiseasalways to do our best to supply all Purina Chows we

can getat the bestprice possible. .

1f

J. F. NEEL FEED AND SUPPLY
419 - . Phone 460

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

TVavia Hriffin. vrhn renentlv acreedto handle the YMCA
boxing classes,is one lad who knows a hook a cross.

Travis startedswinging,haymakers in anaarounauorx
Central

Tovoa until 1Q4R

win 1Q3R finMpft OlnvAs collisions with John "Tieer"
Hosea, TexasWesleyanathlete, are still rememberedas
two of the greatestscrapsever staged in oix worm, ne
lost bothbutthe outcomeof eachwas in doubt until thermal
bell. "

The Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m wrote about the clashes
thusly: ' -

"The year-to-ye-ar turnoverin weights and faceshas giv-

enTexasGolden Gloves grandstandersonly a few chancesto
see rematchesin outstandingbouts. But thesame contest-oWt- o

trnf f nrotfipr-twin- e in 1938. andFort Worth fanB still lab
el the bruisings as iwo of the greatestlight heavyweight
fights in past nine years
ujl uiuvea gvuigo-vi- .

'The double doseof action
by the same pair of entries
camewhen fighters al-

lowed to competein both the
Fort Worth city and. district
eliminations in 1938 with
city defeatsno bar to district
competition.

"Result wa's that two Fort
Worth collegians,John Hoseaand
Travis kicked the rlng-side- rs

pulse to a buzz-bom-b pace
not- once but twice during 'a two
weeks' period.

"The city tournament match
stacked up in favor of the TCU
athlete mainly because, of his
experience and polished way of
handlinr .himself in a ring.
However, Hosea'sstock boomed
when he won a technical knock-
out over another.. TCU entry,
A. O. Richie Griffin was band-
ed an opening-nigh- t default
and stepped in against,the Ti-

ger.
"Griffin whinned through the

first two minutes to dominate the
first round, but Hosea slugged It
out on an even basis in the second
round and somewherein the pro
ceedings opened a cut over

eye.
UA whirlwind round by

Tiger" gave him" the bout by the
nnrrnwpst irinroln and nut the
audience on the brink of hysteria.
so close.was tne puncmng inai
split on the judges' card
left Hosea with a bare one-poi-nt

lead.
"The argument started then

among the fandom on whether
Griffin could have won if he
hadn't been by a dam
aged eve. .The ratf --chewing had
reached the torrid stage when
Griffin revealed that' he would
pntnr the '38 district dolncs for

possible crack at Hosea.
'The oDDortunltv came' ten

ed during next two week's. (jayS later In the secondround, of

length

bouts when the cross
town collegians through
the' rones again, and the custom
ers folded their chairs and stood

managers will shortly Ud what they knew was going
get together to a successorto be a collision that.no one but
to of
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a blind man could take sitting

."Hosea fans, along with, "the
Tiger," took it on the chin In
the first rouad. Griffin 'flat-
tened his opponent.for a.seven
count before "the .clock had
tlckedjoHLa. .ntfnqt.euand Hosea
was dowa and taking the eighth
swing'of the referee'sarm when
the bell sounded. t''Woodie Taylor, -- serving as

Hosea'ssecond, knew that the
TWO youth had a dollar "or noth
ing chanceto make It thrqugh the
toMinH Tnimrt. no he told "the
Tiger" to wrap up everything he
hadleft and serve It to Griffin as
snhn as possible. Hosea stamped
a riaht to Griffin's chin seconds
after he had wobbled out for the
secondround. The punch put the
brakes on Griffin's attack, and
another ie right from Ho
sea' nut him on the canvas mo
mentarily. ,

' "Minutes later came the blows
that mnnv regarded as the grand--
daddy .of all punches turned loose
In Fort Worth Gloves punching.
Hosea fell into Griffin with a
left that sent the TCU entry
catapulting across the ring and
halfway through the opposite
mnes. The TiEer naa aone n
again."

RHfftn moved here some time
ago and currently is in the auto
mobile businesswiul a oromer.

East-- Texas Leaders
Edge Greenville, 8-- 7

By the Associated Press
Henderson and Greenville fur-

nished the fireworks in the East
Texasleague last night with a ng

battle which endedwith an
8-- 7 win for league-leadin- g Hen-

derson. .
Greenville outhlt HendersonM8--i

fcnf ohitiked no four errors-t- o

Henderson's one In the process.
Secondplace Tyier iook a n--

defeat at the hands of. Sherman.
Paris, --third ranking,team, got

trounced 11--7 by Lufkin, the cel
lar club. .. . ,..

Texarkana won e--3 irom Jack-
sonville. ' i ,

PECAN GROWERS MEET
WAXAHACHE, July 11. (ff)

J. C. (Pat) Pattersonof waco was

elected president of the Texas Pe-

can Growers Assoclatfonhere yes

terday. Brownwood was picicea as

the' 1947 convention city.

SKATE
for

FUN and
Health

WARREN
ROLLER RINK

299 Bell Street

Results
Standings

RESULTS YESTERDAY
WT-N- M League

Abilene 18, Amarlllo 5,
Lubbock 6, Lamesa 1 (called

seven innings, rain).
Albuquerque 3, Pampa 1. ,
Borgcr at Cloyls, rained out.

Texas League
Fort Worth 3-- 2, Tulsa 2-- 0.

Beaumont 8, Shreveport 4.
Dallas 8, Oklahoma City 4.
San Antonio 2, Houston 1.

American League
Open date.

National League
Open date.

WT-N-M League
Abilene . 55
Amarillo ,. 48
Pampa . 47
Lubbock . . 38
Borger 35
Albuaueraue . . ....33
CIovls 24
Lamesa . . .,,.,...20
TexasLeague
Fort Worth . , ....59
San Antonio 55

Dallas . . 51
Tulsa 47
Beaumont 42
Shreveport 34
Houston 34
Oklahoma City . . ..27

American League
Boston 54
New York 47
Detroit 42
Washington . . ......37
Cleveland 35
St. Louis 34
Chicago 29
Philadelphia 22

National League
Brooklyn 48
St. Louis' 43
Chicago ....39
Cincinnati . . . .T...34
Boston 34
New York .' 33
PhUadelphia 30
Pittsburgh 29

21
25
30
37
35
44
51
57

28
32
37
41
45
52
54
60

23
31
32
36
42
41
44
51

26
31
33
36
40
41
39
44

GAMES TODAY
WT-N-M Leaeue

Abilene at Lamesa.
Amarillo at Lubbock.
CIovls 'at Albuquerque.
Pampa at Borger.

KC Invitational

Beginning Today
KANSAS CITY. Julv 11. (iP)
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.658

.610

.507
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.320
.260

.678

.632
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.534

.483

.395

.386

.310

.701

.603

.568

.507

.455

.453

.397

.301

.649

.518

.542

.486

.459

.446

.435

.397

Champions of practically every
major golf-- classic in the world
were among the 165 players
scheduled to tee off In the four-da-y

$20,000 Kansas City invita-
tional tournament today.

The tournament, Kansas City's
first major golf affair In eight
years, was set for the e,5Stt-yar- a

par-7- 2 Hllicrest country club
course.

Regarded as the men to beat
for the S2.500 jackpot were, as
usual, shot master Byron, Nelson,
Toledo, Ohio, PGA champion,and
the bantamweight Tex.,
caddie, Ben Hogan, Hershey, Pa.

InalshnLflnMr'
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Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a full day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxing game at our
fine alleys, Bowl for an evening
of fun.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314. Runnels

ManhattansEdge
ABCIub,10--9

SpartansDecision
Vets To Remain

. Near Muny Top
Manhattan Club wiped out a

6--2 deficit and went on to decision
the American BusinessClub, 10--9,

in a Muny softball league gameat
the city party Wednesdayevening
and thereby ran its record .

to
three wins in as many starts in
secondhalf play.

In the evening's other debate,
Big Spring Hardware kept near
the top of the standings byturn-
ing back VFW, 6-- 4.

Manhattan employed six un-

earned runs to wallop ABC and
were helped along by a long four
master driven out by Jimmy Day-
long.

John Malaise Hit for the circuit
for the losers, the drive coming in
the fourth stanzawith a runnerup
front.

Johnny Daylong strong-arme-d

the Vets Into submission in the
other contest and scored two tal-

lies to provide the margin of vic-

tory.
Daylong limited Sammy Burns'

gang to three blows, all of which
went for extra bases.Hal Hattle
and Billy Womack connectedwith
triples for the Vets while Dewey

TexasNag First
NEW YORK, July 11. (ff)

Carolyn A., two-year-o-ld filly of
Ben Whitaker. Garland, Tex., won
the Demoiselle stakes yesterday
at the Jamaica track, with Eddie
Arcaro .riding.

The race paid $33,550 for the
Texas horse and owner. The filly
paid $11.90, $6.40, and $5.10 at the
board.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs,, July U, 1948 11

Stephensoncame up with a two-bagg- er.

The Spartan hurler cut down
nine of the opposition on strikes
to outpitch Norman Newton and
Doc Malone. Tommy Elliott, VFW
regular tpsser, was not available.

Melvin. Newton, who had a
three-bagge-r, and Claude Fergu-
son, Noel Hull and Phillip New-bur- g

collected other Hardware
safeties.

Two. runs in the final stanza
provided the Spartans with the
edge they needed.
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F. A. Childress
Experience la Chrysler ReyaJr

Is In Charge Of Osr

Mechanical Dept.

J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East 3rd.

Portable Ice Boxes
Aluminum andStainlessSteel

3 Sizes ,

$25.95 $37.50 $65.50

--Air Conditioners
For One To Four Rooms

NEW AND USED RADIOS
RECORD PLAYER

RADIO REPAIRS
J.O. SPEARS

THE FACTS

ABOUT MILK
Effective Friday, July 12, 1 946, the price of your milk is go-

ing up onecent per quartabovethe subsidypaid directly to the
farmeror milk producerby thegovernmentwhich has-bee-n ap-

proximately 2 to 3 centsper quartsinceApril, 1943. All of this
raisewill go directly to the milk producer or farmer. The one
cent per quart abovewhat theproducerhas receivedas a sub-

sidy is to encouragemore milk production in the Big Spring

milk shed.

BannerCreameryor themerchantsdefinitely makeno more
profit than before. In other words customers will pay through

the distributors direct to the producer in place of pa'ymg

through thegovernmentin the form of taxes. The government
subsidyexpired as of midnight on June30th, and theproducers
of milk must be paid as much and a little more than they re-

ceived beforeJune30th.
m

Since subsidiesstartedin April, 1943, the cost of feed has
soaredto a high level and thecostof labor has increasedmore

than 100 to milk producersand unless the producers re-

ceive the 'full subsidypaid by the governmentplus one.cent per
quart (until more feed is available)he cannotstay in business.
Your milk dealerwill collectthis additional amount per quart
and it will go directly to the milk producer.

If the milk subsidy,shouldever be restored by an act of
Congress,theprice of your milk will be adjusted accordingly.

, i Priceto Grocers. , Consumer
' - andCafe Operators t Txke

SWEET MILK ?

Gallons -- Bulk ....? ...... 68c -

Quarts ...,......;.18c ' 20c
Pints ......." uoc ( .

BUTTERMILK
Quarts . I... .;.

---;.

13c 1 15c
COFFEE CREAM '

. Quarts 70c 80c
Pints ............i ..."... 22c 25c

Paying Price To Our Producers,$5.50Per 100 lbs.

Rankeri

sfl "mWK
m vMflMVVMVsaw.

aV killlllLA lVfffl l$islHl B

AND BANNER PRODUCERS
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Automotive
UsedCareFor Sale

' Morris Clanton
USED CARS

1941 Ford Convcrtiable Club

Coupe

1940 Oldsmobile 8 four door

1941 Oldsmobile 6 Torpedo-1936For-
d

2 door

1937PontiacConvertible

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

Corner of East 3rd St and Goilad

1939 Dodse for sale: new motor,
tire, radio and heater.705 E. l?th.
Phone 1855-J-. .
1938 Chevrolet tudon radio, heat-
er: for sale or trade. 703 E. 14th.
Phone iai.
1942 Chevrolet Special Deluxe
Town Sedan:almost clean as new;
nice dean "1941 Buick Special
Coupe. Phone 2039--J. 2nd house
en right to Bombardier School.

1941 Chevrolet 5 passengercoupe;
5 good tires: a dean car: 1930
Oldsmobile coupe? fair condition:
new 1945 Dodge .pickup. 7:00-1- 6

6 ply tires: deluxe cab.See me-- for
mew pickups and trucks. 204 si.
Nolan. :
MODEL A Ford Sedan foe sale;
new tires: new rapton in A- -l con-ditio- n:

at a bargain. 209 W. 9th.
1937 Chevrolet tudon imv nbev-rol- et

pickup; 1936 Pontiac; 1935
1939 Chevrolet for sale.

cIe. Taylor. 404 N.W. 9th.
USED Cars: 1939 Ford or De-

luxe, extra good. 1942 Buick Su-oe-r-

clean; 1938 Packard Sedan,
extra good: 1934 Chevrolet Sedan;
Model A .Ford Tudor. See Lepard
r Aberaathy at Yellow .Cab

Stand.
Trucks

1940 International truck: short
wheel base.-Se-e at Ellis Homes
project-Bldg-. 20, Apt 1.
ONE 1942 Ford TrucK and
sonstrailer for sale,Shroyer Mo-

tor Co. . -
Trailers. Trailer Houses

FOE Sale: A new 27-fo- ot HoDDs

trailer with 36" grain board: 10.00
bv 20 tires. Jones Motor Co.

FACTORY Built Milev
trailers for sale at McDonald Mo-t- or

Co
Used Cars Bought and Sold

McDONALD MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson

lri Cars Wasted -

. USED ears Dougnt and sold. Mark
Wests insurance Agency u
Dent. 407 Runnels.
WANTED: Fait 1929 model A or
ap. See Bill Thomas.-Humb- le Sta-

tion: 3rd and Goliad. Phone 227.

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They An High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO. .

Phone 838

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ladies yellow-- gold Bulova
watch on yellow gold floral pin;
Reward for return to 506 Hillside
Drive. Phone 1443.
LOST: Brown collie with white
ring around neck; has collar on
with brads: children's pet Return
to 1010 Goliad. .

REWARD for return of corrected
Say-Ba-n glasses: lost July 3 at
swimming pool dressing room.
Leave at desk or call 568. -

Personals
CONSULT EsteUa. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
1 1

J.F.WTNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
ELDERLY gentleman,widowed by
death, wishes to correspond with
refined lady 50 to 60 years old.
Address 100Z w. 3rd.

SAY YOU .SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

iKr"'. .

rTeraitf, Tnurg.. frfly II, I946 j

AnnouncementsI
Travel Opportunities

AAA
TRAVEL BUREAU ,

If you are a driver we furnish the
nasseneer.if a passengerwe iur--
nlsh the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165
304 E. 3rd Highway 80

Big Spring. Texas
Public Notices

MY shop will be closedfrom July'
1 to Juiv lo. AUDrey auoieu. iujl
Lester mae. mono sou
JOE Kincald is now with Bunga
low Beautv isnop ana wouia ap-
preciate friends calling: represen-
tatives of Rubinoff Cosmetics.
Bungalow Beauty - Shop, 1101 E.
4th.--
luiT.T. tho Inriv who hnrrnwfd Mrs.
Blalack's ice cream freezer, please
return it.

Lodges'
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF

J0T meets every Monday night
room 4. SettlesHotel at 8 p.
m. Installation of officers.

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge NO. 598 A.F.&A.M.
secondand fourth Thurs-
day nights, 8 p.m. Bert
Shive. W.M.

BusinessService

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL- - WORK
KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS
COPY WORK
All kinds camera and

photo supplies"
FILM!

Culver Studio and photo Supply
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for in-
spection and pickup call 1898-J- 3;

two blocks north E. E.
Holland. '

FOR the best housemoving, sea
John Durham. 823 W. Stn.
COMMERCIAL and residential
.painting and decorating; free esti--
mates. Phone 1433. .

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Tree esti-
mates. '

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758
WATKR WET.!. DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53-- ,

s TERMITE
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING OCX

Free Inspection
Phnno22

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W 4th St
Bie g-r- ig, Texas

FOR Insured hn-s- o moving see C.
F. Wade. V mil- - south Lakevlew
Grocery on old h'hway. We are
bonded Phnn th.ota'ntf.tv aanti i7!fd furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
GOOD old smoked Pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 40B N.w. Avitora
LET us bid on vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd
WILL Pick up and fix flats. Min
ing-Servi- Station. Phone 9545.
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest auality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

'1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
nrAVTPn. fine fnM all irinri1- -

P. Y. Tate Furniture, iuuu w. jro.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

"PREACH"

Martin ServiceStation

Wash and lubrication our

specialty.

Complete line of Magnolia)

Products.

601 Gregg Phone 1753

FORD Engine Exchange: engines
roViitllf nn all makes nf cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

--Business-

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS figg1 ;
typewriters. Remington Rand Line -- A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

Alt rnMniTIONIKlR We nave on hand a complete stock of air
condlUonersfQr every home and business.

Teapletsa Electric. 304 Gregg. Ph. 448.

ELECTRIC We have generatorsfor ajl cars and tracks. Re-AU- IU

rebuild or exchange; Wilson Autbinec-tri- t
40fi E. 3rd. Ph. 328. .

IATTFRY A ftARAfiF FRVFCF Wfllard batteries for all makes
cars General overhauling on

all ears.McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

Geaeral repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
aaechank. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage. ,

CURIO SHOPMexican Huarachesfirst grade for grown ups andJnurjj Tujqaojse jeWeiry gifts, novelties. Bell's
Curio Shop."South of the Safeway."

DRAFTING SERVICE Plans andspecifications drawn for house
buiIders. . veterans priorities filled out

ThompsonDrafting Service. Officeat 512 Petroleum Bldg.
Good steaks,cold beer. mile East on Highway 80.

umvc-im- Buck.s urlve Inn.,
Por electrical appliances,

tLCUIRH-ALV-uniRAViu- rvj lampg and llghtins fixtures,
visit Ihe B. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone154L

FURNITURE See Creath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
rurtr"uiuicyears to ihe furniture & mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

47ARAAFS General repair on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
senrry.pb. 1378. W J.Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. Sth St
Phone 278.
For exclusiveFord service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 yeanexperi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

i We are.equipped to replace broken automobile
uLAi-A- U IU giasaej.Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

LADIES' READY Children's ready-to-wea-r.

IU.WEAKTh Jjtiijla Snop. Xl . 3rd. Ph.
aoii

Announcements
BusinessService

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Free Removal of

i DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

ENGINEERING and mechanical
service on air conditioners: re-

frigerators: Lawn Mowers: Wash-
ing Machines. All home appli-

ances.
Mack's Home Appliance

Repair Service
808 E. 14th St

Sorry, no telephone,soonwe hope
CONCRETE worK of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 w. ana
FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade. mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phoneita.
FOR Painting and paper hanging,
Call 1278-- J.

Your Electric Wiring Fixtures
or Repairs best handled by
our complete service. Low
estimates.

CARTER ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Phone'1541

CSfe

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

NEWBURN & SONS

Welding Shop
Do all kinds welding, any -- time,
any place. Make anything out of
iron.

204 Brown, St

EXPERT sewing machine repair-in- cr

Parte hfU! shuttles.bearings.
tights, etc. All work done at ypur
home. Will be at state tioiei to
July 20. Ben Powell, Sewing Ma
chine Service.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, 'belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. sequins and snap,
fasteners.306 W. 18th. Phone1545.
Mrs. LeFcvre r

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25"per day or night: extra good
care. IQQZ w. bin at.
SPENCER: Have a Spencer de-

signed Just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctors
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871-J-. 207 E.
12th. .

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010
MRS. TioDie. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J,

GOOD care of children by hour or
day In my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes.l 601 Main, Phone
1826-- J. J

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene,705
E. 13th. will keep hdldren any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

WET wash and roueh dry: Indl- -

vldual t bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vlercgge. Phone
847--

Directory-
i ii i nrfrrf r.11 1 TCA t mm.

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP
210 E. Park Air Conditioned

Just Received
Leather lined and snakeskin belts,
white slips, brassieres,bags,hand
made blouses. Spun glass fig-

urines, ceramics, crackle glass
vasesand hand painted urns.

Gut wrapping
FURNITURE repaired:, completely
reconditioned ana uDnoisiereu.-20-0

vards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Upchurch,
2104 Nolan
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson, 607
Gregg, Phone 695 or 34B--

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or" women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams.- - 902 11th
Place. Phone 1ZB3.
mtTTfi'vwrvr.F.R n n A evelets
made: buttons and buckles cover
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
irePiy.E'.TIMfS isrrie fnr nil nrensions
with Scripture verse. Mrs. Ina
Monteith. 107. W. 22nd St-- Phone
169U

THTTTnTtfWnTES AOAIN
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
I TAKE care of elderly people In
my home.Mrs. Cora Anderson.308
Jones.Phone 1493--w.

otttt. bw fnr vnur children In
your home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stavton. 1711. '

Employment-Hei-p

WantedMale

x
MECHANICS

WANTED

Permanent connection: per-
cent and boftus.

Earn S65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet
SeeMr. Clinksealei

WANTED

FIRST CLASS MECHANICS

If you know . Chrysler and
Plymouth products,.and want
a chance tp .make yourself
some money, seeus.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Phone 59' 207 Goliad

1 HOTEL ROOM CLERK
Must have experience.Preferman
with wife who can work as .wait-
ress coffee shop. Good salary
plus' room and board. Permanent
position. State fully qualifications
in letter or telegram. AddressBox
EH.. Hobbs. New Mexico
WANTED;. Farm and ranch hand;.
must have experience: electricity
and water; steady work; good pay,
3 miles southeast Stanton. See
Glenn Petree. .

SALESMAN WANTED

Age 25 to 35'
with good producing sales
record. Paint or building ma--
terial experience preferred
but not essential. Must have
automobile. Travel Abilene,
San Angelo, Big Spring area.

See Mr. A. E. Bailev
THE- - SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.

222 W. 3rd
Big Spring, Texas

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY Operator wanted: good
hours; guaranteed salary. Phone
1252
WANTED: Mature woman to man-
age Stauffer System Reducing
Salon-i-n Big Spring; also assistant
No special training necessarybut
must be of neat appearanceand
have pleasant "manner. Address
Inquiries Box T.C.R,, Herald.

chtekJr."nt
nffrac ru matfrnK rn(V.J

MAI lUCdaCd vation Big spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.
WesternMattressCo. Rep, J. H. Bilderback. San Angelo. Is back

n . ui-i- l- v i ir.i.ll.tn. nv. 11IJ1on rouie. .reiung, gtcrniy.inn. xjeave bolub bi jHEuwusKt a. jtu. au.
Office desk sets, fountain pen type.. Speed-O-urriv--c

JurruwScopet necessary iupplies. Thomas Type--

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For P11111111 caU T " ixita Wot111' Co' phone

PAHIATOR 'FRVICF We dean your radiator on your ear with
n(JW reverse-flus-h equipmentHandle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makesof radiators. AU work guaranteed. QrilfWi
Radiator Service. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour service on rat"uSfPtlS?guaranteed. Templeton Electric. ,304
Phone 4487

REFRIGERATION SERVICE Jg , gagSSSKfe
CommercialrefrigeraUon a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

DnrtFINrZ Whenyou haveroofing problems call Shive. & Coffman.
Kuurinu phone 1SQJL

Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of
3fcYYINl3.fVlAt.nmM Sewlng machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT3iSSt SSjft g$3
sport need. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856,

TAYI CAR SFRVICF Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
109 3r(L w G page,' Owner.

TIRt VIILCANI7ING Limited supply of South Wind car heat
erg New suppiy. 0f good pick-u-p and

trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

IISFD CARS We buy used cars regardless of condition. General
repaIr on au makesautomobiles.Arnold's Garage.,201

N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CI FANFRSAll makes serviced hr 10 towns for
patlons ot Texas J5ctrlc Service Co.

Wkr not yours? G. Blaina Lum., 1501 Lauaster.Pk. 16.

Financial
Money To Loan

.T R. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

LO A N S

$5.00 to $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed , up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of offico for
appraisal.
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCof
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture

$10.00-- To S150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator; Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
TWO living room suites for sale;
one studio couch: piano: one cof
fee table. 800 Main
SINGER sewing machine for sale;
good condition: lib gal. ice cream
freezer: baby bed: high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakevlew Grocery
No. 1

FOR Sale 6 leg Duncan Phyfe
Buffet Excellent condition. 803
E. 15th. Phone 1351--

BASSINET for sale; taffeta lined.
Call 1343-- w,

DINING table and six chairs: five
straight: one arm. See at 1505
JohnsonSt
FOUR rooms furniture for sale:
good radio; Coolerator ice box; 2
bedroom suites with springs, mat-
tresses, living room suite, 3 new
linoleum rugs, good gas range: all
for S250. Must sell all together.
407 Nolan.
ELECTRIC ice box for sale: good
condition. Call at 511 W. 4th.

Office & Store Equipment
TWO occasionalchairs, one office
chair: one oak table. Hllllard and
Freeman. Room 1, State Uat'l
Bank Bank aiae.

Musical Instruments
NICE Piano for sale. Call 9003.

Livestock
30 GOOD milch cows for sale: one
Holsteln bull:. 3 unit milking ma-
chine; one electric cooler: also
1936 Ford pickup at a bargain.
Call 291 or seeat rock housewest
of Lakevlew Grocery.

Pets
. BOSTONS FOR SALE

Male nine months old. perfect
markings, show and stud prospect,
ears trimmed. $150.00. .Female
nine months old for pet or brood,
$75.00. Female two years old for
pet or brood, $75.00. Six weeksold
male puppies,$50.00 & $75.00. For
further Information write Dr. E.
R. Johnson. 1204 Medical Arts
Bldg.. Fort Worm
RABBITS for sale: 5 does, one
buck, two hutches:
all for $25.00. 1st road on right
pastParkentranceon old San An- -
gelo Highway,
RABBITS for sale: raise vour own
meat: fryers, does and pets: 30
off now. Phone 1303, or see Jack
Roberts. 1 blocks south Adams
Garage. Coahoma.

Poiiltrv & SuDDlies
FRYERS for sale on foot or
dressed. Call 1303 Coahoma for
weekend deliveries or see Jack
Roberts, ltt blk. south Adam's Ga--
rage. Coahoma.

Building Materials
NEW lumber for sale at 1104 W.
2nd St
WINDOWS, doors, sheetrock and
lumber for sale,mu w. Hen.
TWO screen doors for sale: one
panel door: standard size: also
some scrap lumber. 209 W. 9th.

Miscellaneous
uadhtodci "rnTirKFRS! Buv
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced

rices. Army surplus otuie.
lain St.

FOR -- Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
.... n,lro onH nlMrnnc Rnttafnc--

tlon' guaranteed. PEURIFOY
KADI Al UK StatVlUE,. wux

3rd St. Phone 1ZIQ
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
THnTtoln ms4e. almnit' nnv kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle it Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd, rnonc auaz.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair, work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft 115
Runnels.
PEACHES for sale: Nice red
spudsand tomatoes,5 ids. lor oucr
ice cold melons and other fruits
rtrtA offoiiVilp nlfnlfn hav. See
Mrs. Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th St
Phone 507
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & raper aiore,
Phone 1181
wnBTSMKV! Ymi pan find the
Tnnet nftrnoMvp and tied trout and
bassfiles of all kinds at 500 Main
St
1942 Harlev Davidson motorcycle;
good rubber: motor in A- -l condi-
tion. A. H. Neves.2 miles east. 1
mile south Garner School.
TILE machine for sale: with or
without vibrator: made easily,
quickly dry 2 it 6's: 12's and 14's.
Also DuPont Spar Varnish. Phone
1505 nr spp Jack Roberts. 14
blocks south Adam's Garage.Coa
homa.
at nnf hnvp 20 sallon water
honfort. and Pavnp floor furnaces.
Phone B & M Appliance. 1683,
107 E. znd
13 FT. grain bed for sale: also
1938 model dump trucx. zuo .
22nd.
FRKSH p rnld (DMeon) Wflter- -
melons for sale: also choice fruits
and vegetables. Pete's rruu ana
Vcffetahle Stand. 801 W. 3rd.
ot-- !tu HP. ntithnnrd motor.
802 San Antonio St

For Safe
Miscellaneous

BULLDOZERS for clearing and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES for digging base-
ments, tanks andany dirt work.
AIR COMPRESSORS, drilling and
blasting septic tanks, basements,
ditches and pavement breaker
work. Phone 2275. Midland. Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON

EQUIPMENT

. FOR SALE
One "front end machine,
complete one 24 battery slow
charger: Mr Inch electric heavy
duty, drill.

Big Spring Motor Co.
319 Main Phone 36

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines:portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O: i. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
599758.

BERKELEY .

Electric Water Systems

for

Shallow and Deep Water

10f& Down 18 Months

On Balance 5 Interest
Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

NEW Block and Decker 38"
heavy duty drill with bits; bar--
gain. 309 E. 7th. ,

WESTERN Flyer bicycle for sale.
706 E. 11th
75-8- 0 tons threshed maize. 8 miles
north Colorado city. T. x. .Ham-
mond. t

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used Ice boxes.
P Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou selL Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L.. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone lzei
WANTED' fJnnd mpd herirnom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.,
DO vou havea bath tub vou would
sell? See Lawrence Robinson. 602
E. 17th. Phone 923

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

For Rent
Apartments

THREE nicely furnished apart-
ments for rent: Frigidaires; gas
cook stoves: linens furnished: bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, opposite
American Airlines Office at Air- -
port Phone 9521.
SMALL furnished apartment for
rent: convenient for couple: all
bills paid. Phone 1392-- 601 E.
17th.
FURNISHED trailer house for
rent: private bath; close In. 903--

Runnels
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent; couple only. 1405 West
5th
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent. 102 Lincoln.
TWO room furnished or unfur
nished apartment for rent: no
children or pets. 500 Young fat.
ONE and two room furnished
apartments for rent 610 Gregg.
TWO-roo-m apartment; all bills
paid. 1211 Main, rnone iaua
TWO room furnished apartment
and two one room furnished apart--
ments: couples only,zip im. oregg,
SMALL garage apartment for
couple: no children or pets; also
bedroomsuite for sale. 1507 Scur
ry. Phone 1614-- J

FURNISHED apartment for sent:
utilities paid. 1107 Main, east
apartment.
TWO room furnished "apartment
on south side; bills paid. 700
Nolan.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining
bath: on bus line, rnone xiou.
NICE Bedroom for rent: close in.
Phone 960.
BEDROOM for rent: close In: pre--
fer two working girls. ijnone iw.
nmnnnnn fnr rent to working
couple or two gentlemen: adjoin-
ing bath. 908 Goliad. Phone
1772-- W

NICE southeast bedroom: adjoin
ing bath: close In; gentleman pre--

BEDROOM for rent at 307 E.
10th. Phone 1627-- J.

Booms & Board
Bedrooms . Board Anartments
Arrington Hotel. 311 N. Scurry

Phone 9662
Houses

GOOD sized two-roo- m furnished
house for rent. 817 West tn
TWOjfoom house:partly furnished
or unxyriHsncu: uuiucumuc ijum- -
sion. 1610 West 2nd.
THREE room house for rent: fur
nished or unfurnished. See w. n.
Gillem. Sand Springs.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

want tn ront 4 nr fur
nished apartment or house: per
manent: can give reierences. ne--
ward. Phone 884--w.

veteran,wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-

furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between 8 and 5 p. m.

Houses
iuamt )a nnt fnrnlehpH hniKP or
apartment: couple and two month
old baby. Phono iiiw-- j.

MOTHER and daughter would like
in Tont 3 tn furnished
house or apartmentPhone 1395-- J,

day or night

WantedTo Renfi
Houses

PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

WANTED: Permanent resident
wants three, four or five room un-
furnished house or apartment
Hugh W. Potter. Phone 1706 or
Past Office.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR room, modern house for
sale: double garage: close in on
pavement:corner lot 501 Avlford.
SIX room house:hardwood floors;
double garage: possession any
time: for sale bv owner. Ed Sar--
gcant. 1508 Scurryt
IDEAL BRICK HOME
IN WASHINGTON PLACE OF
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. LO-

CATED ON 2 LARGE CORNER
LOTS ON BLVD. PRICE $15,000.
CONVENIENT LOAN. TERMS IF
DESIRED. CARL STROM. 213
W. 3rd. Phone 123.
BEAUTIFUL brick; 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubberv: roses, fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549.
RESIDENCE for sale: reasonable
amount cash, balance long time.
Four rooms and bath: garage;
close in: ready for occupancy.
Phone 257.
TWO room house. 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house. 14 x 14; con- -
crete floors: storm cellars. 8 x 10;
concrete steps; $2250.
Five room stucco house and bath;
stucco garage.$3500.
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
lights.
Trailer house and lot. $300.
Four room house, bath, two lots,
S1000.
Six room house.4 acre land: good
garden: $3500.

W. Hi STOCKS
506 Abram St.

MY home for sale at 901 Runnels.
Can sec bv appointment.Call 1113
or bv owner. J. w. urr
SEVEN room house with bath:
acre of land: windmill: water lots
of out buildings. HQ5 west am.
Poultry farm; located close to Big
Cnrlnff' S.rnnm hrfpk home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator In A- -l condition: come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and home;priced to sell; shown by
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location.
Let us appraise your bouse for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lotTclose to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 2p0x300; to be
sold togetner.
FIVE-roo- m stucco, close In: all
modern; also small house on back
of lot: rents for $45.00 month.

PEELER - COLLINS
. T7onl Ffntp

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
NPW fnitr rnnm hmisp and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: $3000
for eaultv. 900 Bell.
GOOD residence, extra
well located: vacant now. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

HOUSES are

available again, single units 16
x 16: double units 16 x 32 imme-
diate delivery: quickly erected: no
wnlHncr anrfnn rpH tnnp! thl tVDe
'house can be seen at the Ranch,
Inn. For appointment, uau yoti.

NICE five room house for sale,
east front: corner lot: located on
Johnson St.: for sale very reason-
able if sold within next few days.
See owner-- 209 w. atn
THREE room house for sale: two
lots: fixtures for one Indoor toilet;
tool shed.1111 W. 6th
kvttr rnnm stnprn housefurnish
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft. on East
HIghwav: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 K. 4tll.
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. Ak
wavs glad to see you.
1. Very prettv. nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house and bath:
double garage on corner lot: good
location In south part of town on
Johnson St.
3. Verv modern house and
bath on corner lot: Park-- Hill Ad-

dition; a nice home: Immediate
possession.
4. Nice house.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought right
5 Verv prettv house and
bath with sleeping porch: near
High School on Johnson St. can
be bought verv reasonablefor the
next few davs.
6. One of the orettlcst little homes
In Big Spring In Washington
Place: 5 nice rooms: large glassed
In sleeping porch: verv modern;
completely furnished with lovely
furniture: must go in the next few
davs: don't miss seeing this one.
t vnm mnriom 4.rnnm houseand

--bath in perfect condition: near
High School: a very gooo nuy.
8. Beautiful home and
u.M.. nlno .mill hnilP Ctrl TBAT OI

IoU one of the best locations: near
High School: for a real nice norae
call for appointment
9. A real nice home with 10 acres
of land: lust outside of city lim-

its: lights, gas. good well and
windmill: plenty of good water;
fruit trees: garden.
10. A small frame house. 14 x 24

to be moved: must be sold in the
next few davs.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best; be glad to show vou this
dIiicc
13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are Interested in
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help you. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; Just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.
THREE room efficiency borne;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev. Phone 697 or sw
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale: newlv decorat-
ed: possession at once. Phlce
$3,850. 208 W. 2Znd
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1Z17
GOOD apartment house for sale;

ell located; will net lpvs. oi once
mkod. J. B. Pickle. Phone izi7.
NICE house for sale;
close In; vacant now: corner lot on
pavementPhone 1624.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

A GOOD Easy Buy;-- a
house and garage shoo on

two lots." corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down paymentbalance
easvterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
IF vou need a house and have a
prioritv for building, see J, A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms.
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this Is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

GOOD BUSINESS
Brick business building centrally
located. Price reasonable. Part
cash, balance easy payments.
5 acresgood land on highway with
good home: 2 miles town. Posses-
sion one month.
an fnnt lot located on Highway No.
80. Business location.
6 room homecloseto businesssec-
tion. Price $6,000. Will stand a

5 room home furnished In High
land Parx. race bou.uu. ns
loan of $2500.00." This place Is
verv desirable.

rnim fnrnJthprt hnmp. Vpnr eOV
and delightfully located. Posses-
sion.
6 room new rock home-- wita 8
acres land on highway.
R rnnm sturrn home with 14 aCTCS

located Highway 80. AU city utili-
ties and conveniences.Home fur
nished. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1

First National Bank Bldg.
PhoneNo. 642

GOOD home andincome property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
F.H.A. HOUSE In southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage;
good condition: price $6500.
Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot;, southeast part
of Washington Place; vacant now,
$7000.
Two good lots in Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.
Several ranchesfrom 500.to 50.060
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15; plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FOUR four-roo- m houses and 1
five room house. Houses are on
four lots at N.W. 5th and San An-
tonio. See owner. M. A. Jabor at
308 N. Gregg.
FOUR room house for sale: re-
cently remodeled: owner leaving
town and will sell houseat a bar-
gain If sold In next few days. 205
N. Benton.
BEAUTIFUL brick veneer: 75 ft
corner lot: well located on bus
llnp hrlnlr pareJp unit ffaraffp
apartment: cash or terms. Phone
70 or 1558-- J.

FIVE room house for sale, on
paved street: close to West Ward
school. Phone 1738.

Lots & Acreage
GOOD lot on 16th St for' sale;
good neighborhood; fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell in 2V, acre tracts and give
terms If vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOR sale in Sand Springs: 10
acres land well located: has good

house, gas lights, electric
pump, garage, chicken houses.
Also milk cow. two calves, hog.
and 75 laying hens. Priced $3000.
W. C. Lenard. See at Yellow Cab
Stand. .

THREE good level lots. 50 x 140:
near Airport with 600 feet new hog
wire fencing: garden,bath house,
tabblt hutches, other Improve
ments. $650. Phone 1218.
FOUR lots. 50 x 160. 8th and
North Main St Call 759.

Farms is Ranches
ONE of the best farms In Howard
Countv for sale: 210 acres:
modern rock home: lights, water,
butane gas: nice servant house:
self feeding bend for cattle: all
one bv six corrals, rock garage:
tool shed: two wells with good
crop: will take 5 or house
in town. Walter Grlce. Phone 1087.

BusinessProperty
SPECIAL: FILLING STATION.
GARAGE. LIVING QUARTERS
AND 5 ACRES GOOD LAND TN
SAND SPRINGS FOR SALE.
THIS WONT LAST LONG. SEE
W. C LEPARD AT YELLOW CAB
STAND
TWO ideallv located package
stores for sale: owner leaving city;
will Invoice stock and fixtures.
Can lower stock Invoice If want-

ed to be sold Immediatejv. Phone
1444.
BLACKIE'S cafe for sale: reason
able. 1012 West 3rd.
BLACKSMITH shop, garage ajid
all equipment on two large lots at
207 N.W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
ONE small building to be moved?
one lot: one rubber tire wheel-
barrow. 2000 Main, rear.

Sports Roundup

Price For Heavy

ScrapToo High,

RecordsShow
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. July 11 Th
moans about the $100 price or
the recent Joe Louis-Bill- y Conn
waltz apparently didn't disturb
your Uncle Mike Jacobs one bit
. . . The $30 top he set yesterday ,
for Louis vs. Taml Maurieilo Is
just as big an over-charg- e, consid-
ering the records and what you
can expect . . . Taml is the best
opponent available for Louis if
therehas to be a Septemberfight
He can hit, fairly hard (51 knock-
outs in 77 fights) and never has
been flattened, but he never had
to take the kind of punches that
Joe dishes out . . . Mauriella
runs a tavern In the Bronx (and
his weight tiouble comes from
eating there, too.) . . . Louis U

about to open a restaurant ia
Harlem. . , . Why not have them
meet In neutral territory say the
back room of Tony Galento's New
Jersey filling station?

One-Minu- te Sports Page
After observing the pro tennis

championships at Forest Hills,
Davis Cup captain Walter Pate,
who guided the stars In their ama-

teur days, says they've slipped
back becauseof lack of touraa-me-nt

play.

SAY TOO SAW rr IN
THE HERALD
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Bremen Gets Roland's
Ugly Mug, Back Again

swrvnrw Roland's ugly-loo-k

ing phiz is Jeering down on Bre-

men again.
And the Bremenites like It

They say it means good luck.
Roland is a -- 20-foot sta'tue of a

legendarywarrior. He's got a get-u-p

that would scare an army
stony protuberances simulating a
coat of spiked nail.

Splashed around without re-

gard are many different colored
paints and gilt and it all goes to
make up a fearsome"ogre.

" 'Directly beneath his chin is a
big stone shield.

RdUaa has beea standta la
the saare,directly is frost ef
the famed Dom Cathedral, for
866 years. Every child for miles
arsBad kaews of Roland before
fee Iearas to spell "schulexlm-Bser.-"

The legend he is told Is: when
jtoland's face is uncovered no

iarm can come to Bremen.
They had to rewrite the legend

after 800 years, however, when
' Allied airmen spilled bombs in

great clusters on Bremen's vital
-- docks and shipyards.

t c.i ttti crreat relic. Bremen
tossed the legend away and built
a big concrete- bunkeraround Ro-

land. During the war the bunker
- protectedthe ancient stona giant

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaatB

For proper ceeUar ef year bo-t- ar

aBd the- - resaltia better
eperaUea eemblaed with mini-araa- a

eil eescumptioa tea as.

FORD

JCJHOflO 905

After the Americans took, over
.Bremen they got around-finall- y to
the.Roland legend and decided to
have a look at him.

Soldiers chinned the bunker
away and revealed Roland in all
his screwball glory, unscratched.

GIs walk past the reroiatUBK
firare bow and with a thumb
hp, say: "Hya, Relae." It hat
became almost a eaeteea,like
the middles at Aaaapelto teas-i-nr

pennies to the statue ef Te
cumseh for lack.

Announcements
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hod Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Colllnis

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNT JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas

' H. C. Hooter
SHERIFF

R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet. Ne. 1
Walter Grice

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. Ne. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Lontf

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No, 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red).GUliam
Ben L. LeFever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith -

W. W. (Poo) Bennett
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 1

R, L. (Pancho) Nail
'Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Billiard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. Ne, 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet Ne, 1.
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

MOTORS
Exchaage 85-9-0 HP .:.:

MERCURY

,$105.5
Flos 5 FederalTax

Exchaage 95-10-0 HP ...... .t. . . . .$U&5,
Plat 5 Federal Tax

Labor aad AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.
Mala

GkariarXe.US Xeeerre Dfcfciei Ne. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank in Big Spring
IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESSON JUNE 29, 194S
(FsWkkea' te recreatete call auto fey Cemptreller ef the Carresey,

aaderSectiaa 5211, U. 8.. RevisedStatatet)
ASSETS

Loans and discounU (including $2,374.30.overdrafts) $1,980,715.09
United States Governmentobligations, direct

and guaranteed ., 3,271,682.41
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 487.931.28
Corporate stock (Including $7,500.00 stock of

Federal Reservebank) c. 7.500.00
Cash balanceswith otherbanks, including reserve

balance,and cash itemsIn processof collection ...... 5,099,152.12
Banking premises owned S34.000.00.furniture and

fixtures $10,000.00 r- 44.000.00
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens

not assumedby bank)
Seal estateowned other thanbank premises ....'....... 1.00'

TOTAL ASSETS v $10,496,581.90

LIABILITIES
Demand depositsof individuals, partnerships, . -

and corporations $8,377,315,92
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations '. 304.000.00
Deposits-- of United States Government (including

postal savings 674,755.10
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 389.711.46
Deposits of banks .' ;... 243.237.53
)ther deposits (certified and cashierschecks,etc.) 148.548.48

TOTAL DEPOSITS $10,037,596.40

TOTAL LIABILITIES ". ..$10,037,596.49

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
iltal Stock:
Common stock, total par 100.000.00

Surplus : 150,000.00
Jndivided profits 208.985.41

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 485.985.41

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $10,498,581.90

MEMORANDA
eed assets(and securities loaned) (book value):

319

(a) United States Governmentobligations,
direct and guaranteed,pledged,to
secure depositsand other liabilities $1,929,284.15

b) Otherassetspledgedto securedepositsand
other liabilities (including notes and
bills rediscounted and securities sold

c under repurchaseagreement 74.805,38

fe) TOTAL $2,004,089.53
ored liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assetspursuant

to requirements of law ...$1,064,496.56

fd) TOTAL $1,064,496.56

rATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ts:
L Ira L. Thurman, cashlpr of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

urn me aoocstatementu true to the best ox my knowieageana
4

IRA L. THURMAN, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 9th day of July, 1946.
VIOLET BUTTS, Notary Public

CORRECT Attest:
DORA ROBERTS
G. H. HAYWARD
ROBT. T. FINER

RAD Director!
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"It's gettin so 1 can'tcoutn on party loyalty for
aretraitors whowill vote for thebestman!"

MR.BREGER

Of-- K"! W" SH te-- WwM "ta

Aj 'SjCv - riVifj I V IBbbwVw aMm

"An than, after lota of tough fightin', we eeUbliah!
our beachheadhere!"

If potatoes must be peeled
ahead of time, they should be put
la salted water. The longer they
stand exposed to air, the more

LAWN PLANTING I
Bermuda Grass Seed

VINEYARD NURSERY
Scurry

Charter Ne. 12543

fttCfVCtf

xfc.

vitamin C they'lose. If there are
left-over- s, they should be kept
covered and In a cold place until
used.

1

1705 Phone 1888

Reserve DistrictNe. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
'

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE CLOSE OF- BUSINESS ON JUNE 29. 1946

(PaHkiei ft resaeaseto call made by Comptroller ef the Carreacy,
aadcrBeetles 5211, U. S. RevisedStatatee)

ASSETS
Loans and discounU (including $1,258.47 overdrafts)

Including Cotton ProducersNotes .$1,360,086.34
United States Governmentobligations, direct

and guaranteed , 2,966.700.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 436,825.00
Corporate stocks (includes $7,500.00 stock of

FederalReserve bank) , 7,500.00
Cash,balanceswith otherbanks, Including reserve

balance,and cashItems In processof collection 2.672.063.87
Bank premisesowned$1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00. ; 2.00

usank premisesowned are subjectto riON liens
not assumedby bank)

Realestateownedotherthanbank premises 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS $7,443,178.21

LIABILITIES
Demand depositsof individuals, partnerships. ' '

and corporations $6,203,155.42
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations - 131,302.42
Deposits of United States Government (including

, postal savings) ....." 320.063.96
Depositsof Statesandpolitical subdivisions 355.843.10
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks,etc.) 35,253.81

TOTAL DEPOSITS $7,046,518.80
Other liabilities (Dividend PayableJune29, 1946) . 2,500.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES i $7,049,018.80

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par $50,000.00 50.000.00
Surplus 77. ....u ,. 200.000.00
Undivided profits 114.159.41
Reserves(and retirementaccounts.for preferredstock)... 30,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 394.159.41

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $7,443,178.21

MEMORANDA
Pledgedassets(and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed,pledged to securedeposits
and other liabilities $ 736.000.00

(b) Otherassetspledgedto securedepositsand
other liabilities (including notes and
bills rediscounted and securities sold
under repurchase agreement) 167,000.00

(e) TOTAL . ..,...'. $903,000.00
Securedliabilities:

(a) Depositssecuredby pledged assetspur-- -
suant to requirementof law 672.115.48

(d) TOTAL $672,115.48

STATE OP TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I. Edith Hatchett, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

EDITH HATCHETT Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 6th day of July, 1946.

LILLIAN HURT, Notary Public.
CORRECT Attest:

BERNARD FISHER
FRED STEPHENS
T. S. CURRIE

(SEAL) Direct""
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RETURN
FRANK

With HENRY FONDA

Plus "JTllkker" No. 7 and "Good Dog"i

' STAR1S FRIDAY

"Imitation Of Life" with Claudette Colbert

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

A "CABBY"
DALE IHT

"King Of ForestRangers" No. 3

Lv H-- 3 L2r Blrti
Ending Today

DOUBLE FEATURE

Below
and

Of

LON CHANEY

also "Purity Squad"

HAYES
EVANS

--Plus

Lamesa
LAMESA, July 11. Lamesa

baseball fans,get their first look
at their new baseball manager.
Bob Allaire, this evening" when the
Lobocs open a three-gam-e series
with the WT-N-M league leader,
Abilene, in Lobo park.

Allaire assumedthe manageriel
reins in Lubbock Tuesday night
He will probably play regularly
at secondbase.

The Loboes are currently 1?
games out of fourth 'place and
trail ,the Abilene club by 35 1--2

games. Allaire said he hoped to
pull them out of the cellar.

Husbands!
WantnewPepandVim?
Tbeonad of cooplet an wexk. wor-ou- t,

toltljr becuacbodr4c Iron. For nrw
Tim. rminj. trr Oitrex Toole Tabltts. Canute
ha roc. too. mar aM for pep: alio wpplit
TIUBUBi. toweotU latroaactonraueM'7l3cl
At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (adv.)

NEWS

20-18-59 "Hey!
"The Whlffenpoof Song"

Glenn Miller

18813 "Full Moon And Empty
Arms"
"Come Closer To Me"

Carmen Cavallaro
20-18- 29 "Bumble Boogie"

"Now And Forever"
Freddy Martin

86973 "All The Time"
Xove On A Greyhound

Bus"
Kay Kyser

243 "In The Moon Mist"
"Madame Bufterball"

Pied Pipers

18896 "Cynthia's In Love"-"An- d

Then I Looked. At
You"

Bob Eberly

36955 "As If I Didn't Have
Enough On My Mind"
"Do You Love Me?"

' .Harry James . .

16985 "The Good Earth"
"Surrender"

Woody Herman

THE

SHOP

211 Main St

OF
JAMES

"TROY ROGERS
rRIGGERi M

222TEXA

Border77

"House
Dracula

Abilene Invades
Tonight

Wives!

RECORDS

RECORD
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Nation'sAir Corps

State "Appalling,

StratemeyerSays
NEW YORK, July 11 CP) Lt.

Gen. GeorgeE., Stratemeyer, chief
of the army's air defense com-

mand, asserts that "figuratively
speaking" the army air forces
"right now couldn't punch its
way out of a wet paper bag."

"If the army air forces were
called upon to do so at short no-

tice," he told the Aviation Writers
associationyesterday,"it would be
difficult for it to put a single com-

plete, fighter group and a single
B-2- 9 group, as we knew them on
V--J day, "into full operative con-

dition in an emergency."
He declared that although the

United States "practically threw
away its infant air force" in 1918
through "ignorance" of its poten-
tial might the country today was
"in a far more precarious posi-

tion."
He ascribed what he called the

"appalling'" state of the nation's
air defense both to the AAF's
demobilization- - from a V--J day
strength of 2,253,000fmen to 485,-00- 0

on May 1 and to cut backs in
aircraft production.

Stratemeyer asked if there was
"one American in 50,000 who
knows that in this, the first year
of peace, the navy is getting mil-

lions of dollars more than the air
force to buy 'hundreds more
planes than are being allowed the
air force?"

For the fiscal year 1947, he
said, the bureau of budget ap-

proved 1,359 airplanes for the
navy, compared to 1,020 for the
army, giving the navy $385,000,000
to procure this equipment, while
assigning $360,000,000 to the
army.

Bank, Truckers

DruggistsWin
First National Bank. White

Trucks,and State'Drug chalked up
triumphs in Classic bowling
league competition at the West
Texas Recreation center Tuesday
nigh defeating Cosden, Lee Han-

son and Texas Electric, respective-
ly.

The, Bankers andDruggists won
their tests by 2-- 1 margins while
the Truckers swept a three-gam- e

scries from the Clothiers.
G. G. Runyan's 248 wound up

as the highest individual game.
Runyan,who bowls for Whites, al-

so had the high series,putting to-

gether a 224 and 167 with his 248
for a 639 total

Technicolor Snecial
Magic"

Rainey ChargesEasternMonopoly

With Keeping Texas Impoverished
Charging that a few powerful j tried, as Texas Regulars, to steal.,. . I, ?iu j i itne electoral voie in me iviiiuiiuuuuea in uic uiibi aim taat

control our resources and econo-

mic forces, Dr. Homer Price
Rainey, candidate for governor,
declared that the University of
Texas fight is only a part of a

larger battle in which the people
are pitted against a few minority
groups. He addressed a good-size- d

crowd on the courthouse
lawn Wednesdaynight.

This fight against the monop-
olies is the fundamental issue In
this campaign, he continued. Sta-

tistics, he said, show that Texas
produces 50 percent of the na-

tion's oil, 50 percentof its natural
gas, 80 percentof its suipnur, uu
to 85 percentof its carbon black
and more wool, mohair and)cotton
than any other section ot tne
country. u

"We should have the highest
standard of living and the finest
educational svstem in the United
States.'buttwo-thir- ds of the states
live better than we do and we
.have a secondor third rate educa
tional system," he declared.
'These northern and eastern mo-

nopolies have kept the SoutlT'lm-poverish- ed

since the Civil War
so that they can get cheap raw
materials."

Texas has manufactured less
than 10 percent of its cotton dur-

ing the past 100 years, he said,
and these monopolies who own
factories in the north and east and
will not permit us to have them
In Texas have kept raw cotton
prices so low that our farm peo-

ple cannot have a decent standard
of living.

'Forty-seve- n "percent of Texas
peopleover 65 years old are draw-in-?

nlH-ae-e assistance,and thous
ands more need it,, becauseduring
their working days the
could not make enough to live
Mimfortablv and to lay aside
something for old age at the same
time.

Referring again to natural re-

sources,he said Texas natural gas

is purchased by the monopolies
for about two and a half cents,a
thousand cubic feet at the wells,
then piped to the north and east
and "sold at 60 cents to 80
a thousand cubic feet. They have
followed virtually the same pat-

tern with cotton and other re-

sources, he said.
These monopoliesare Interested

in Texas politics, becausecontrol-
ling legislation is vital to their
organization, he asserted.

"They also must get control of

our thinking and educational sys-

tem, for they are afraid or Texans
to know the truth," he said.
"These monopolies met in 1940

at Houston and made
to the governor for

to the state board of
education," he charged. "This
hnarri rhnnses textbooks for all
public schools In Texas and' they
.select only books that have what
they want In them. Tnese groups
also got control of the board of
regents of Texas Tech, Texas
A&M and the University of Tex--

as," he said. . .

While I was oi me
they wanted me to fire

some professorswitnout investiga-
tion and without a hearing. I
wouldn't knuckle down and they
kicked me out They also know
v.f t wmiirin't knuckle down as

covernor. My for
eovernor was carried on the front
nnees of all metropolitan news
papers in the north and east.
Why? Becausepeople there con-

trol our economy. They even

India Strike
Ties Up Deliveries

NEW DELHI, July 11. (F)
Striking postmentied up mall de-

liveries in New Delhi and Bombay
today and partially crippled ser-

vice In Calcutta in sporadic walk-
outs called to back up demands
for hjgher wages.

Krishna Prasada, director gen-

eral of posts and telegraphs, said
some offices at Poona and in the
united provinces and central pro-

vinces also were affected, but de-

clined to estimate the-tot- num-

ber Involved In the walkout.
One thousand were out In New

Delhi alone and postal authori-
ties were attempting to recruit
Boy Scouts and other volunteers
to make deliveries.

The Bombay province postmas-
ter said the strike was o effective
there he might have to ask the

White's had te high team tally army to provide an emergency

with a 700 and high total with staff, only two out oi huu postmen
2io3. and clerks reported for duty.

"wr'm mr YOB MEW

1

THEATBE" '

Showing, TODAY ONLY
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"Movieland

recommen-
dations ap-

pointments

announcement

Postal

Melody Master
Jan Savitt'sBand

residential election
Referring to rumors, which he'

said had been spread accusing
him of being communistic, Rainey
declared that he was farther from
being a communist than anyone
he knew. "When James Stephen
Hogg proposeda railroad commis-
sion for Texas, the Dallas News
said he was communistic tms
charge always Is made against
anyone who fights these powerful
monopolies."

In closing, he advocated build--
in better schoolsfor both whites
and negroes,with minimum teach
er salaries of $1,800 a year, ed

Davments of old-ag-e pen
sions, and expansionof the public
health system. "It is a fact," he
said, "that Texas spends more
each vear for conservationof wild
life thanit doesfor public health."

Rainey said that contrary to

Attorney'sBody

Found At Home;

DeadA Month
DALLAS," July 11 UP) Formal

Investigation began today in the
death of Will R. Allen, 48, weal-

thy retired Dallas attorney, whose
badly decomposedbody was found
last night in a ransackedbedroom
of his borne here.

Justice of Peace W. L. Sterrett
ordered an autopsy this morning
and withheld his Inquest verdict
pending a report. He said the

these people for an?nth in locked house,

cents

oresiaem
University

made it impossible to determine
if there was any sign of violence.

The body was found by Assis
tant" District Attorney Robert B.
Allen, a cousin. Allen said ne
becamealarmed by the continued
absence of the retired bachelor,
and decided to investigate. Allen
said he found the pajama ' dad
body in one of the beds.

Sterrett placed tne time oi
Heath at about June-- 3. Police
said the last newspaper that had
been opened In the nouse was
dated June 3. Mail had accumu-
lated since that date also.

Detective Chief Will Fritz said
hnrelarv aDDeared to have been
committed-afte- r the man's death.
Every room of the residence had
been ransacked. .AH drawers
were open, the closets had been
searched,and the man'a rlothlng
found beside his bed had ocen
gone through, Fritz said.

Robert Allen said his cousin
was a bachelor and had retired
from active practice seven years
ago. He lived' alone In the house.
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SHOE STORE

Home 's

All LeatherShoes

E. B. Klmberlln C C. Jones

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fife, Automobile Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

charges made during the cam
paign, he had repeatedly urged
building better schools for
negroes,and that he doesnot fa-

vor opening the white schools to
them.

"Give me a one cent a gallon
tax on all Texas gasoline shipped
out of the state, not that which
we use, and Til have enough
money to put my entire platform
into effect," he declared. Such a
tax, he said, would provide $85,-000,0- 00

annually.
A crowd of about 500, largest

political gathering here this sea-

son, heard theaddress.
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On Hunger Strike
JERUSALEM, July 11 UP)

One thousand illegal Jewish Im-

migrants aboard three quarantine
ships In .Haifa harbor declareda
hunger strike today in protest!
against their prolonged detention.1

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Eat. talk, laugh or sneezewlth-D- ut

fear of Insecure .false teeth
dropping, slipping or wabbling.
FASTEETH holds plates firmer
mH mnre rnmfortablv. This Dlcas--
ant Dowder has no eurnmy. sooey.
pasty taste or feeling. Doesn't
cause nausea. Its alkaline (non-acid-).

Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug' store. (adv.)

SPECIAL

FRIDAY

and

SATURDAY

100 Ladies' Spring Hats.

Straws, Piques, Rayon Fab-

rics and Flower trims. Most

any color or style you could

wish for.

CHOICE

$1.00

. ..ir (liiniiiii jJ

WHY, SURE!
YES, SIR!
YOU SAID IT!

ft:

ul
M '

1 iiVlAu Aqua.
m&.X I ffIaV Green

IpP3
This fabric Is

lucwSmKe

Whippet Cloth

wmlk

$1.49,1.

A DUPLEX

COLORSET .

RAYON FABRIC

JNLY

Malta Rose. Mist
Hero Blue. I.lmiU?hf

Coral Sea.Navy and White.

COLORSET
to preserveits beautiful color and quality for life

. . . sets the color' ... keeps the color clear-hue-d

tfcrmicrVi .nncfanf ilMninff and'wearinzs
. ; . resists fading commonly causedby light, gas,perspiration,

flcid
And In addition, this rayon fabric resists wrinkling and shrink-

ing as well.
COLORSET is a processof Duplex Fabrics Corporation.

VJ-.t'il- t: CMUMltHLlV-iZ- .

SOLID

COLORS

COLORSET

Big Spring's Finest DepartmentStore

Ttis2A

MeansFineTobacco


